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Ch.xix. ft. 3' 8.· PROYERBS. 
" him;" that does not know he has a foul, or 
however takes no more care of it than if he had 
none; who knows not the worth ano falue of it, 
its fiate and condition, and the danger it is in, and 
the only way of attaining the falvarion of it. Lim! 
h~ that hafle!h with his Jeet jinlJeth; who engages 
in· any thing ignorantly and ra111ly, he milfes the 
mark, and fails in the performance of it, for wane 
of due confideration and care. The Tarj(unl is, 
" he that is {wift with his feet to evil, is a linner;" 

. whofe feet run to evil, to commit robbery, as /.ibm 
Ezra; or to (hed blood; fee chap. i. 16. 

i. 3. <['he foolij1:mefs of man perverteth his 'll:l~)', 
&c.] The finfulnefs of his heart and nature; the 
foliy which is bound up in it, caufes him to go 
aftrayout of ·the way in which he fuould go, or 
makes things go crofs with him; fa that the ways 
he takes do not prof per, nor his fchemes fucceed; 
but every thing goes againfi him, and he is brought 
into frraits and difficulties. And his heart fretteth 
againfl tbe Lord; laying all the blame on him; 
and afcribing his ill fuccefs, not to his own fin and 
folly, . but to divine providence which works a
gainft him; and therefore frets and munnurs at 
him; and, inftead of charging his own ways with 
folly, charges the ways of God with inequality; fee 
Ezek. xviii. 25. Jude 16. 

t.4- Wealth maKelh many frimds, &c. ] Or adds f; 
it increafes the number of them: fo the poet g, do
'lee eris felix, m1lltos numerabis alnicos; and to this 
acrrees what the wife man fays, chap. xiv. 20. But 
/be poor is ftparatedfrom bis neigbbottr; or friend h: 
he will not vifit him as he did in his profperity, 
nor fuffer him to come into his houfe or company, 
or come near him; he is feparated from his affec
tion, friendthip, and prefence; fo another poet "I, 
" If thou art rich, thou wilt have many friends; but 
" if poor, few." 

t.5 . ./J falft witnefs Jhall not be unpuni/hed, &c.] 
He. that bears falfe wimefs againft his neighbour in 
an open court of judicature; though he may not 
be detected by men, and fo efcape the punifument 
due to fuch offenders by the laws of God and men; 
yet God, who knows all hearts and actions, will 
not fuffer him to go with impunity; jf not punil1"l
ed in this world, hefuall be in the world to come; 
for bearing falfe wirnefs, or perjury, is a grievous 
offence to God. And he that Ipeaketh l,es, j!.1alt not 
eJcape; even he that ufeth himfelf to lying in pri
"ate converfation, fuall not efcape the reproach of 
men; for nothing is more fcandalous than -lying; 
nor the wrath of God, fuch thall have their por
tion in the lake which burneth with fire and brim
fione, Rev. xxi. S. 

y. 6. Many witt intreat the favour of the prince, 
&c.] Or of the liberal and bountiful man; as 
kings, and princes generally are, Luke xxii. 25. fuch 
have many to w\lit upon them, and are humble pe
titioners to .them. Aben Ezra and Gerfom inter
pret the many, of great and _honourable men, who 
are courtiers to kings and princes; who wait upon 
them, afk favours of them, and feek for places un
der them. The Targum is, "there are many that 
" minifier before a prince;" he has many fervants, 
and fome of them nobles. And ever)' man is a 
friend 10 him tbat giveth gifts; or, to a man of gift k: 
woo has it in his power to give, and has a heart 

to it; who is both a rich man and a liberal man; 
who is both able and willing [0 communicate to 
the neceffities of others: fuch a man not onl y has 
the poor his friends, but others will fpeak well of 
him, and will make application to him on account 
of the poor; and for the fake of doing good to 
them, will cOlin his friend111ip and acquaintance. 
Ba)'lIe interprets this malt of gift, of Chrift, who 
afcended on high, and received gifts for men, and 
gives them to men. 

i· 7· /lIt the bretbren of the poor do bate him, 
&c.J They defpife him on account of his poverty; 
they neglect him, and do not take care of him; 
they reckon him a reproach unto them, and do 
not choofe to own him; all which may be inter
preted an hatred of him. How much more do his 
frimds go far from him P or his friend, everyone of 
his friends; or his l1eighbour I: for if his brethren, 
who are his own Befu and blood, 111Cw fo much 
difrefpect untO him; much more wiil thofe who 
are only his neighbours, or were in friendlhip with 
him whilft in profperity; thefe will ftand at a dif
tance from him, and not corne near him, now he 
is poor and in difire{s; fee Jub xix. 13, 14. He 
pur/ueth them with words, yet they (Ire wailting to 
bim; or, tbe)' are not In; he prelfes them with ear
neft intreaties to relieve him; he urges their own 
words and promifes, and fetches arguments from 
them, and ufes them as far as they will go; but 
all fignifies nothing; his own words and petitions 
are to no purpofe; and their words and promifes 
are all fmoke and vapour, vain and em pty Some 
underIl:and this, as Gerfom, not of the poor man 
that follows vain words n and empty promifes, and 
buoys himfelf up with them; that fuch an one and 
fuch an one has promifed to be his friend, of which 
nothing comes; but of the friend that feparates 
from the poor man, and purfues him with words 
of accufation, charging it on him as his own fault 
that he is poor; which accufations are not true. 
Th~ is 'one of the fifteen places obferved by the 
MajiJretes, in which it is written N~ 110t, and read 
,~ to bim; both may be retained, and read, they 
are not to him 0; not profitable to him; either his 
own words, his petitions; or the words of others, 
their promifes. 

t. 8. He that getteth wi/dom, loveth his own foul, 
&c.] Vlifdom and knowledge in things natural 
and civil; and efpecially in things divine, fpiritual 
and evangelical; particularly he that gets Chrift, the 
wifdom of God, and a faving knowledge of him; 
fee chap. iii. 13. Or, he that gettetb an heart P; a 
good heart, as the <['argum explains it; which is a 
new heart, and a new fpirit; a clean heart, and a 

. right fpirit; an heart of Belli, a foft, tender and 
eentrite one, in oppofition to a hard heart, a heart 
of fronc: a wife and underIl:anding heart, fuch an 
one as Solomon had; an heart to know the Lord, 
and to fear him; in which his laws are writren, 
the graces of his Spirit are implanted; and in 
which, God, Chrifi, and the holy,Spirit dwell: he 
who is defirous of fuch an .heart, feeks afcer it, 
prays for it, and ufes all means to obtain it; and 
who, through the grace of God, does potTefs it, as 
the word fignifies; he by all this thews, that he 
has a regard to the good and welfare of his im
morral foul; when/uch who indulge to ignorance 

and· 

£ C')tc' addit, Junius & TremelJius, Pi(cator. g Ovid. h 'ilV'~ ab amico (uo, Pagninu., Mon_ 
t~nus, Baynus, Junius & Tremellius, Pi(cator, Michaelis; a (odali fuo, Schultens. 1 Theognis. k rno ~'N" 
VlrO doni, Momanus, Vatablus, Michaelh. 1 'n.v"1.:) amicus ejus, Vatablus; omnis amicus, Cocceius; i. e. quifque 
amicorum ejus, Michaelis. m nOM N, non funt ii, Junius & Tremellius; & non funt, Mcrcerus. n Nihil 
ilia, Cocceius, Schultens. 0 Vid. Amamre Antibarb. Bib!. I. ~. p. 743. p ::J':, cor, Pagninus, Montanu~, 
Vatablus, Mercerus, &c. . . . -
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Ch.xx. y. I 9-2 4. PROJ7ERBB. 437 
but above all,' both he and his people filould feek 
advice of the Lord on [uch an occafion; fee Ltike 
xiv. 31, 32. This may be applied ro our fpiritual 
~varfare with fin, Satan, and the world; not that 
it !hould be any doubt with us whether we fhould 
enaage in Jl1ch a war; but we f110uld advife with 
experienced foldiers, and efpecially with God and 
his wora, what weapons to'take, and how to ufe 
them; and confider in whore name and lhengrh 

,we are to fight; and enquire and learn the force, 
methods, and defigns of the eneniy, -and where to 
guard againft them or attack them. Jarchi incer
prets it of making war with Satan by repentance, 
prayer, and fafting. 

j-. 19. He that goetb about asa tale· bearer reveal
eth fecrets, &c. J Or he tbat revealeth fecrets goeth 
about as a tale-bearer; a man that has reaIly got 
the fecrets of others out of them refpeCl:ing them
felves and families, and the affairs of them, or 
however pretends he is mafter of them; goes about 
telling his tales from houre to houre to the great 
prejudice, of thofe whore fecrets he is intrufted with, 
or pretends to be; and to the great prejudice of 
th::>le to whom he tells them, . as well as to his 
own; this is contrary to the law of Mojes, and the 
rules of chriftianity, Lev. xix. 16. I rim. v. 13. 
<{bere/ore ».zeddle 110t with him that Jlatteretb with 
his lips; ormillgle not witb bim g; do not affociate 
with him, do not keep him company, have nothing 
to fay to him or do with hini'; for when he flat
ters you, and highly praifes and extols you, he has 
a defign ,upon you to get what he can out of you" 
j~ order to expofe you ellewhere; therefore fufpeCl: 
him, be upon your guard, iliim him and avoid 
him. It may be applied to falfe teachers, and their 
deceptions with good words and fair fpeeches; the 
word .ufed lignifies to deceive with the lips; fee 
'Rom. xvi. 18. and well agrees with the parafites of 
Rome, Rev. xviii. 23. 

y. 20. Whofo curfeth his fatber or his 1II0tb~r, 
&c.J This is dreadful indeed! a perion muft be 
got to a great pitch of wickednefs to do this; to 
curfe his parents, one or other of them, that have 
been, the inftrumenrs of his being, and by whom 
he has been brought IlP and PUt out into the world; 
to lligbt them, defpife them, and mock at them, 
is ,highly bafe and criminal, but to curfe them is 
!hocking! what can fuch expect but the curfe of 
God upon them? His lamp }hal! be put out hz ob
[cllre darknejs; he filall be deprived of his natural 
light; fee chap. xxx. 17. or the very light of na
ture iliall be extinCl: in him; and indeed fuchan 
one aCts as if not guided by it, rior under its influ
ence; or whatfoever favour fronl the Lord he has 
enjoyed, it iliall be taken from him; his lamp or 
candle of outward felicity fl1all be quenched, and 
burn n6 longer; fee Job x"iii. 5. and xxii. 17. or 
his foul, -the, candle of the Lord, in him, i.27. 
!hall be removed; or he }hall die, not only a cor
poral but an eternal death; fee Exod. xxi. 17; black
ilefs of darkllcfs \ as the words may be rendered, 
are referved for him in the world to come, and 
which will be his portion. Jude 13.' 

y. 21. All inheritance may be grtten baffi~}' at the 
ll!gillllillg, &c.] Of a man's fetting OUt in the 
World in wlde and bufinefs; and which fometimes 
is got lawfully, and this mua be excepted from this 
proverb; but geperally what is got haftily and in 
a fllOrt time is got unlawfully, and fo does not 

, 

profper. Some Jewiili interpreters, as Gerjom, un
derftand it of an inheritance which comes to per
fans from their friends, withom any labour or in
duftry of theirs; and which they are not careful to 
keep, but as it lightly comes, it lightly goes: here 
is a various reading; our verfion follows the mar
ginal reading, and which is followed by the :Far
gum, Jarcbi and Gerfo7ll, and by the Septt!aJ?:illt. 
~)riac and VlIlgate Latill verfions; but the writren 
text is, an inheritance loathfomc or abominable; an ill 
gotten one, fo the word is ufed in Zech. xi. 8. 
Schllitells, from the tile of the word in the Arabic 
language, which fignifies to be covetous, renders it 
co'uetolljly got or poJjejJed i; and fo the Arabic verfion 
is, an inberitance greedily deflred, obtained through 
covetoufnefs and illicit praCl:ices; but in his late 
commentary on this book he renders the paIrage 
by the help of Arabif1l1, fiJZ inheritance jiJlitten 'Z<:lith 
th~ Cl/rje of jo,didl1efl, as being fordidly got and 
enjoyed. But the end thereof /hall ?lot be blejJed ; 
it will not continue, it will be taken away from 
them, and put into fome other hands. Jarchi il
lu.fhates it by the tribes of Grid and R#uben mak
ing hafte to take their part on the other fide Jor. 
dml before their brethren, and were the firft that 
were carried captive. 

:/'. 22. Say 110t tbou, 1 will reC017lpclIfe evil, &c.J 
With evil; do an injury to one that has done one 
to you; private levenge is not to be taken, but 
iliould be left to God, to whom vengeance belongs, 
Dettt. xxxii. 35, '4 I; Bu: wait on tbe Lord, and 
he foal/lave thee ; commit thyfelf and caufe to 
G~d; leave !t v:ith him to avenge thy wrongs; 
Walt upon h1m JO the way of thy duty, and wait 
his own time to do thee juftice; he will at the 
proper feafon, and in his own way, fave thee from 
thine enemy, and make a righteous retribution to 
him. 

fro 23· Divers weights are an abomination unto the 
Lord, &c.] As in y. 10. fee the note there; which 
is here repeated for the farther confirmation of it, 
and that it might be taken notice of and avoided; 
and perhaps this fin of ufing falfe weights and 
meafures was common with the Jews. And a 
falfe balance is 110t good; in the fight of God; but 
an abomination, as in chap. xi. 1. nor is it aood. 
tor men in the .iifue .. for though they may ga~ by 
It at prefent, It W1ll prove. a lofs to them in the 
end, fince it \yill bring a curfe on all they get. 

y. 24· Man's goings are of the Lord, &c.] In a 
natural and literal fenfe, the inftruments of going 
are of the Lord; the act of motion from place to 
place is not without the concourfe of his provi
dence; as in him we live, and move, and have our 
being, fo in and by him we move; he preferves our 
going out and coming in; and as the prerervation, 
10 the fuccefs and profperity of journeying are ow
ing to his providence, and the whole is under his 
care and diretl:ion: and fo likewife in a civil fenfe, 
all the civil concerns, bufinefs, and aCl:ions of life 
are guided by his providence; there is a time 
for every purpofe under heaven, and the fuccefs of 
all depends on a div.ine bleffing; and things are 
with every man in civil life according to the pro
vidence of God, and as it is his pleafure they !hould 
be; and it is by him they are direCl:ed to' take this 
and the other ftep, the iifue of which is according 
to his will: and this may be applied to mens go. 
ings in a fpiritual and religious fenfe; faith, which 

• 
IS 

, g :JiVnn ~, non mifcebis teo Pagninus, Montanus; ne mifccas te, Baynus, Mcrce,us; ne admifceto te, Junius & Tre~ 
mellius, Pifcator; ne commifcearis, Michaelis; ne admifceas te, Schultens. h 1te1n P~'~:J in obfcuritate tenc~ 
brarum, Pagninus •. Merccrus; in nigredine tcnebrarum, Michaelis. i Aoimadv. ad V. T. p. 248. 
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Ch.xxi. Y.9-. 12. PROVERBS. 441 
his Spirit to be their guide, and do walk in his I 
ways, and find plealure i.n them; t~le way of fuch 
is not froward or perverle, but upright and even, 
and is not !trange, for the Lord knows and ap
proves of it: but the way of wicked and impure 
men, as may be learned from the oppolltiun in the 

, next daufe; the way of unregenerate men, who are 
crone out of the good way, and turned to their own 
~ay, which is according to the courfe of. the world, 
and after the prince of it, and according to the 
Belli and dictates of corrupt natllre, which is the 
common and broad road that leads to deltrudioll. 
This is afroward or perverfe way, a way co!lt~ary 
to reafon and truth; contrary to the word of God, 
and the directions of it; it is a crooked, diftorted 

. path; it is not ac:cording to rule; it is a devia:ion 
from the way ot God's commandment, and IS a 
jtral1ge one; the fc~iptures kn.ow.nothing of it, and 
do not point and dIrect unto It; It ei1:rallf;!;es a man 
from God, and· carries him further and further off 
from him. It may be rendered, pei"Vcrft is tbe W")' 

of a man, even of a jlr:t1:ger t; of on: that is .a 
il:ranger to God and oodhnefs; to Chnft and. IllS 

golpe}; to the Spirit~ ~nd the operations ?f his 
grace on the heart; to hIS own heart, amI hIS i1:ate 
and condition by nature; and to all good men, and 
all that is good. But as for the pure, bis work is 
right; God is pure, purity itieJf; in compariion of 
whom nothina is pure; and his work in creation, 
providence ar:d grace, is right; there is no unrigh
teouinels in him; and chis fenfe is favoured by the 
Septuagint and Arabic verllol1s: o~ rather,. every 
good n:an, who, thr~ugh the pure nght~ouine~s of 
Chrift Impllted to hUTl, and through hIS precIOUS 
blood being fprinkled on him; or rather, through 
beina wafiled in it, and through the grace of God 
beft~wecl on him, is pure, wholly cleanfed from 
fin; has a pure heart~ fpeak~ a pure langu.a.ge, and 
holds the myftery of faith 111 a pure coniclence or 
converfation: and his work, or the work of God 
upon him, is right and good; or his work of faith, 
which he exerciles on God, is hearty and genuine: 
and even his works, as the '1argz/1lz, Septuagint, Sy
riac and /lrabic verllons, have it in the plural nmn
ber; all his good works are right; being done from 
love, in faith, in the name and ftrength of Chrift, 
and [0 the glory of God. 

:/I. 9, It is better to dwell in a corner oj the houfe
top, &c.) The roofs of hOllfes in 'judea were fiat, 
encompalfed with battlements, whither perfons 
mioht retire for folitude, and fit in fafety: and it 

'" is better to be in a corner of [uch a roof alone, and 
be expofed to fcorching heat, to bluftering winds, 
to thunder-ftorms and lliowers of rain, than witl> 
a brawlilJg woman in a wide houft; large and fpa
cious, full of rooms, fit for a numero\ls family: 
or, afZ hOIiJe of fociety u; where many families might 
dwell and live fociably with each other; or an hOllfe 
where a man, his wife <lnd family, might dwell to
gether~ and have communion with each other; it 
is oppofed to the corner of the haufe-top, and the. 
iolitarinefs of it; as the [colding of the brawling 
woman, or a woman of coiltentions w; who is al· 
ways noify and quarrel fame, her violent paffions, 
her !torming language, and thundering voice, are 
to the inclemencies of the heavens, to which a man 
on the haufe-top is expofed; and yet thefe are more 
eligible than the other; fee y. 19. and xvii. 1. and 

• 
XIX. 13. 

:/I. 10. 'The foul of the wided dc'jii'l'!h evil, &c.l 
The evil of fin, it being natural to him; he choole·:. 
it, de lights in it, craves after it, under a notion 01 
pleafure or profit: or the evil of mili::ilief; it is a 
lpon and paitimc to him to do injury to others; 
fee chap. x. 23. he ddires both the one and the o
ther with all his foul; his heart is in it, he is i,=t 
lipan it, which 111ews him to be a wicked mall. 
His neighbour jil1detb i/O ff!'i.-'ulil" ill his e)'cs ; not only 
he delights to do mifchic:f to an enemy or a !tran
ger, but even to a neighbour and friend· he will 
do ·him no kindncls, thoLloh he alks it o/him. he 
will ihew him no mercy, "'thouah an object of it
he will fpare !lim not, .b~t do him ~n injury, if h~ 
attempts to hlllder or ddlLlaJe him from doino- mil-:' 
chief, or reproves him for it. ::> 

j;. I ~. 1Vhe.n tbe fcorll~r is pUllijhed, &c.) Either 
by the ImmedIate hand of God, 01' by the civil m<l
glib-ate; he who fcoffs at deity, blaij)hemes the moft 
High, mocks <lt all religion, de/piles dominion, 
and fpeaks ~vil of digniries: T,';e ./imp/e is made· 
wifl; who. IS weak and foolinl, eallly perfuaded 
and drawn Into lin, y.et.not hardened inir, but open 
to reproof and conVIctIOn; he takes notice of the 
punilhment of fcorners, and takes warning from 
It, and behaves more wifely and cautioully tor the 
future; fee chap. xix. 25. find -wben Jbc wife is ill
fin/fled; by others, fuperior to him in wilcom. 
?y the minifters of the gofpel, by reading and hear: 
lIlg the word of God, and the writings of good 
men; or by corrections and chaftilements: He re
ceiveth knowledge; the wife man receives it, he at
~ends to the inftruCl:ion given him, and improves 
111 knowledge: or rather,. the fimple man aains 
knowledge by the ini1:ructions given to wife ~en; 
h~ learns by t,hem, as well as by what he is taught 
hImfelf. It IS by fame rendered, when the wife 
proJpers, he receiveth kllowledge x; the fimple man 
learns much both from the adverfity and profpe.,. 
rity of others; and to this fenfe is the note of Ger
fom, « when he fees how the ways.of a wife man 
" prof per, then he !tudies to get knowledge." 

j'. 12. 'The righteous man wiftly ,·ol!lidereth the 
bouft of the .wick~d, &c,] Not fa much the !tately 
palace he bves I~, and the furniture of it, as the 
glory, fp~en.dor, nche,s~ and largenefs of his family; 
the flounfhlllg condItIOn he and they are in: he 
confiders how they came into it, the 1110rt conti
nuance of it, and what the end will be, which in 
a fhort time will be ruin and de!truction ; and there
fore he does not envy their prefent happinefs 01. 

fret at it. Gerfom renders it, " the righteous maketh 
" the houfe of ,the wicked to profper;" as 'joftph 
did Potipbar's, and 'jacob, Laban's; or rather, the 
Lord made them to prof per for their fakes. Jarchi 
interprets the righteous, of God himfelf; who gives 
his heart, or has it in his heart to cut off the houfe 
of the wicked, as follows. But God overthroweth 
the wicked for their vJickedm:fl; or removes them 
into evil, as the .'Targum; into the evil of punilli
ment, for the evIl of fin. Aben Ezra fupplies the 
word God, as we do; and underftands it of God's 
deftroying. wicked men for their fins, though they 
have flounfhed for a while in this world: but fame 
interpret i~ of the rig~teous man, even of a righ
teous ntagI!trate, who IS prudent and diliaent in his 
office; who looks into the houfes of wi~ked men 
and inquires who they are that are in them, and ho~ 
they live; and what they have in their houfes,whe-

ther 
t .,r, & alieni. Pagninus. Montanus; & extranei, Vatablus; fo J:,rchi, Kimchi, and Ben MeJech. 

domo for.ictatis. Montanus, Vatablus, Baynus. Mercerus, Michaelis; & domus [ocietatis, Schultens. 
u ",:,n rI'.:n 

w O'J"l,J n~~7.i) 
prre mulierc contentionum, Montanus, Schultens. " So J\1unfier, and [orne in Mercer • 

. 
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Ch.xxi. Y. 19-2 3. PROYERBS. 44.3 
but was called off in providence to fall upon the' a view of a righteoufnefs \,,:ithout them, even. in 
Eg)'Ptial1s, Etbiol'ialls and Sri bea1lJ, and therefore Chrifl:; a love and liking of it, and therefore 1"01-
they are j,lid to be a ranfom for thel11; fee lfa. xliii. low after it; it being pure, pertect, agreeable to 
3. and fometimes wicked men are the means of a the law and jufl:ice of God, which jufiilles now. 
ranfom or deliverance of the riohteous, as C)'I'US and will anfwer for them in a time to come. And 
Was of the Jews: and it may be ~onfi(kred, as the fuch follow after merc), or grace"; leeing them
word ufed Iignil1es a cover d, whether it will not lelves milerable by fin, and having no merit of 
bear this fenfe, that the wicked are a cover for the their own, apply to God for pardoning grace and 
righteous, and oftentimes protect and defend them; mercy; and feek for righteoufncfs in a way of grace, 
fo the earth helped the woman, R.ev. xii. 16. And as a free gift; and for the whole of falvation in the 
tbe tral1fgrelffjr jor the IIpri.gbt; which are but dif- lame way, as well as for all grace and freal fup
ferent characters of the fame perfons, bad and good plies of it: it may be underfl:ood, in confequence 
men; and the fenle is the fame as before. of the former, of a diligent and eager performance 

y. 19. It is better to dwell in the wildemefs, &c.] of works of rightcoufilels and mercy, and an ear
Where perfims live without Dlelter, and are not nefl: defire after both. And fuch a man jindeth 
onlyexpofed to norms and tempefl:s, but to beafh life, righteoufnefs and honour; which is more than 
of prey; where is want of the neceffaries of life, he is faid co follow after: life fpiritllal, which he 
and no focicty; where no fileech is, as the word c has from Chrifi by his Spirir, and which is owing 
for wildernefs-may fignify; yet it is better to dwell to the grace and mercy of God; and eternal life> 
in fuch a place, where no human voice is heard, through the righteoufnels of Chrifl:, in whom it is 
than witb ct contentiolls and an angry womClI1; that 'only to be found, and from whom all the bleilings 
is always brawling and fcolding, ever in a quarrel- of life come; who has it in his hands to give, and 
fame and angry difpofition, and provoking to an- does give it to all his people: righteoufnefs alfo he 
ger all about her; fee the note on y. 9. In a myf- finds, not in himfelf, nor by the works of the law. 
rica'l fenfe, it is better to be with the church in the but in Cbrifl:; being directed to him by the Spirit 
wildernefs, R.ev. xii. 14. than with the furious, and word of God; and an excellent finding this 
bloocl.thirfl:yand perfecuting church of Rome, in all is; a robe of righteoufnef~, which he lays hold up
its worldly glory and fplenclor. on, puts on and rejoices in: and Jikewifc bonour. 

y.20. There is a treafllre to be dejired, &c.] through relation to God ami Chrifl:; through grace 
Gold, filver, jewels, and precious fl:ones; all forts received from thcm; by enjoying the prefence of 
of food, as /iben Ez.ra explains it, and rich and them, and being made a king and priefl: to God; 
cofl:ly raiment; all which may be !J.wfully defired and hereafter will be placed at Chri{t?s right hand, 
and fought after, and, when obtained, laid up for inherit the kingdom of glory, fit on the fame throne 
future ufe ; which may be fpared for their own fer- with Chri,fi, and wear the crown of life and righ
vice and that of pofl:erity: but there are riches of teoufnefs. 
grace, a pearl of great price and treafure in hea- jf.22. A wife man fialeth the city of the mighty. 
ven, more defirable than thefe, Matt. vi. I9, 20. &c.J Which makes good what is e1fewhere faid • 
.And oil in the dwelling of the wife; which is parti- that wifdom is better than flrength, Eeel. ix. 16. 
cularly' mentioned, becaufe a principal bleiling of and fometimes more is done by prudence and wif
the land of Canaan; much ufed for food, and was dom, by art and cunning, by fchemes and fl:rata
for delight and refreDl'ment: and fomething of this gems, than by power and force; efpeciaUy in mi
was in the houfe of every wife, provident and in- l1tary affairs, and particularly in befieging and tak
dufl:rious man, for the ufe of him and his family; ing fortified cities; when one wife man, by his wif
even though he lived but in a cottage, as the word f dom, may fo order and manage things as to be able, 
fignifies: this is an emblem of the grace of God, with a few under his command, to mount the walls 
which is fometimes compared to oil; which a wife of a city and take it, though defended by a mighty 
man is chiefly concerned, that it may be in his garrifon in it. This may be applied to our Lord 
heart, in his haufe, and in his famil y. But a J efus Chrifl:, entering into the city of a man's heart, 
foolifh man fpendeth it up; the oil; he fwallows it poifeffed by the firong man armed; overcoming 
up at once,. as foon as he has got it, and wafl:es him, taking from him his armour, and dividing 
and laviDles away, what his wife father had provided his' fpoil, Luke xi. 21, 22. compare with this Ecc!. 
for him. This may refer not to oil only, but to the ix. 14, I5. And cafteth dwm the jirmgth of the 
defired treafure, wealth, riches, fubfl:ance of every confidence thereof; the fl:rong w.alls, bulwarks and 
fort, he is heir to and becomes polfeffed of; and fuch fortifications, in which the mighty in the city 
which, in a fpiritual fenfe, may be applied to a placed their confidence: and the like does Chrift. 
fooliCh, wicked man, who mifpends his time, neg- when he enters into the heart of a finner by his 
leas the means of grace, and all opportunities, by word and Spirit; he defl:roys all its former firong 
which men grow rich and wife in fpiriwal things; confidences, and brings it into fubjection to himfelf, 
fee Matt. xxv. I ,10. 2 COY, x. 4, 5. 

y. 2 I. He that jr,lloweth after righteoufnefs and jo. 23. Whofo keepeth his mouth and his tongue, 
mere)', &c.) Is eager, diligent and fervent in his &c.J Guards the one and bridles the other; is 
purfuit of thefe things: after rigbteoufoefs; not "a careful of what he fays, that it is truth and without 
legal rightcoufnefs, fuch as the Jews followed after, diffimulation and guile; and is not injurious to the 
but did not ,attain to; becaufe they fought it not characters of men, and is not offenfive and pro
by faith, but as it were by the works of the law, voking; who abfl:ains from ill and wrathful lan
Ron!. ix. 3I, .32. by which there is no righteoufnefs guage. and which te'nds to fiir up wrath and con
o.r Jufl:ification before God; but an evangelical tention. .Abm Ezra difiinguiilies between the 
r:ghteoufnefs, the righteoufnefs of Chrifl:; fee Ifo. mouth and tongue, and interprets it, that keeps his 
II .. I. To follow after it, is to feek, defire, and mouth from eating, that is, immoderately and in
tlmfl: after it, Matt. v. 6. and vi . .33. which fup- temperately; and his tongue from fpeaking evil: 
pofes a want of righteoufnefs, a fenfe of that want; but it is befl: to underfl:and both of the fame thing, 
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table, and confider well which may be moft proper, way, as the Ijraelites lu!l:ed after the flelh-pots in 
and fafe to eat and drink of; for though a man Eg)'pt: thefe may be lawfully defired, but not fin
may lawfully eat of whatfoever is fet before him; fully lufted after; and in feeding on them nature 
every creature of God being good, if it be received may be facisfied, and not the fenfual lu!l:s gratified , 
with thankfgiving, and fanctified by the word of in fuch a manner they crave, which would be cri
God and prayer; yet it is a piece of wifdom to minal. For they are deceitful meat; or, bread of 
make ufe of that which is moft conducive to health, lies t: through the pleafant and agreeable tafte of 
and lefs enfnaring; and to obferve moderation in them, they lead on to luxury and excefs before a 
all, and not indulge to gluttony and drunkennefs: man is aware, and fo deceive him; they promife 
and he !hould confider alfo who is before him, him a great deal of pleafure, bur, being too much 
which fenfe the words will bear; the ruler that has indulged to, they produce ficJ.:nefs and nauleouf-: 
invited him, and fits at the table with him, and nels. Some think they are called fo, from the in-
take care that he fays or does nothing that may tentionand iffue of them; being deligned to draw 
give him offence; and alfo the noble perfonages out fe!=rets, which men are' very apt to divulge, 
that arc gtlefrs with him, and behave towards them when they have eat and drank fredy. Some apply 
fuitable to their rank and dignity; obferve their this to falfe doCtrines, which are framed fometimes 
words and conduct, and imitate the fame; yea, in a very plaufibJe manner, and deceive the fimple; 
even .he !hould confider the fervants and waiters are bread of lies, lies in hypocrily, and are very 
that attend, Jeft, behaving ioan indecent and dii: pernicious; fliCh words cat, as do a 'canker, inftead 
orderly m.anne,:, they ihould report it to his difad- of yielding folid nourilhl;lent. . . 
vantage to their ruler or others. Ell[ how much y. 4. Labour noJ to be ,rich, &c.] In an immo
greater an ,honour is it to fit at table with the King derate over anxious way and manner, to a weari
of kings, ·and with his princes, and fup with him! nefs, as tl'le word U fignifies, and even as to gape for 
when it beco.mes the·faints,. who have this honour, breath; men ought to labour that they may have 
to confider what is. fet befor~ them; the richell: wherewi~h .t.o. fupport themfelves and families,and 
dainties, a feaft of fat things, the body and blood give to others; and if they can, lay up 'for their 
of Chrift, w)lich /hould be fp~ritually difcerned by children; but then· perfons ihould not. toil and 
faith; and not the elements; of bread and wine only: weary themfelves to heap up riches when they know 
likewife the perfons before whom they are, !hould not who {hall gather them; and much lefs make 
be confidered; Chrift, who fits at his table, and ufe of indirect and illicit methbds to obtain them; 
the princes of his people with him; and therefore refol ving to be rich at'· any rate: rather' men !hould 
ihould not feed without fear, and in a diforderly and labour for durable riches, lay up treafure in hea
indecent manner, as the Corinthians are charged, ven, feek thofe things which are above, and labour 
but with all reverence and humility. . to be accepted of God both here and hereafter; 

Y.2. And put a knife to thy throat, &c.] . Re- which Orily.is in Chrifr. 'rhe 'Targutn is, " do 
frain from too much talk at the table; give not too "not draw nigh to a rich rrian;" and fa the S)'riac 
'much loofe to thy tongue, but bridle it, confider: verfion; to' which agree the Sepw(lgint and Arabic 
ing in whofe prefence thou art; do not ufe too much verfions' .... ' Cuile from thine own Wi/doni ; .. w()rJdly 
freedom, either with the ruler or fellow-guefrs· wifdoIti in 'getting riches, as if this was the highefi: 
which, when perfons have eat and drank well, they point of wifq()n;i ;' do not be always layingichemes, 
are too apt to do, and fometimes fay things off'en- torming pro]eas; inventing new things in order to 
five to one or the other; it is good for a man to be get money; or do not depend upon thine own wi!:' 
upon his guard; fee Eat. v, 2. Or reihain thine dom and u'nderfranding, and eXl)ect to be rich by 
appetite; deny thyfelf of fame. things agreeable, means there9f; for bread is not always to the wife, 
that would lead thee to what mIght be hurtful, at nor riches to men of underfianding, Eccl. ix . .i: 1_ 

leafr if indulged to excefs: put as it were a knife The 'Targum is, " but by thine underfranding de": 
unto thine appetite, and mortify it; which is the part from him ;" the rich. man;' and to the fame 
fame as cutting off' a right hand, or plucking out a purpofe the Syriac and Arabic verfions. 
right eye, Matt. v. 29, 30. . Or whilil: thou art at y. 5. Wilt thou .fet thine eyes upon that which is 
fuch a table, at fuch a fumptuous entertainment, not? &c.] The Vulgate Larin verfion is, " do 
confider thyfeJf as in danger, as if thou hadLl: a "not lift up thine eyes to riches which thou canft 
knife at thy throat; and !houldefr thou be too free "not have;" riches no doubt are intended, and 
with the food or liquor, it would be as it were CUt- which may be faid to be not; they are not the true 
ting thine own throat. If thou be a mall given to riches, have only the !hadow and appearance of 
appetite; there is then the more danger; and there-' riches; they are not lafring and durable j in a lit
fore fuch a perron !hould be doubly on his auard tIe time they will not be ; they are perilhing things. 
fince he is in the way of temptation to tha~ he i~ they have no fubftance or folidity in them; they 
naturally inclined to.. Or, if thou art mafler of ap- are not fatisfying; they do not make them happy;' 
petite r: fo the 'Tar gum, " if thou art mafrer of thy they are rather non· entities than realities; and 
" foul;" if thou hafr power over it, and the com- therefore the eyes of the mind, and the' affections 
mand of it, and canft refrrain it with eaie; to of the heart, {hould not be fet on them: it may be 
which agrees the Vulgate Latin verfion: but the rendered, wilt tbou caufe thine eyes to fly upon that 
former fenfe is more agreeable to the Hebrew which is not W? denoting the intenfenefs of the 
idiom. mind, and the eagernefs of the affections, and with 

y. s .. Be 1101 ddirous of his dainties, &c.] His fa- what rapidity and force they move towards them. 
voury food, which is very grateful to the tafre, his The 'Targum is, " if thou fixefr thine eyes on him, 
rich provifions and royal dainties; do not luft after "he !hall not appear to thee;" meaning, the rich 
them, as the word' fignifies, in an immoderate man: andfo the Sepiuagil1t, Syriac and Arabic 

verfions. 

r ~ill c,l/:l dominus anima:, Vatablus, Mercerus, Michaelis. . '. 'Nnn ,?N ne concupifcas, Pagninus, Monta-
nus, Mercerus. Cocceius, Gejerus. Schultens; ne concupifcito. Pifcator. . t L::l'~r:l on~ panis mendaciorum, 
Montanus, Munller. Vatablus, Mercerus, Cocceius, Gejerus, Mich~elis; db us mendaciorum. Pifcator. Schultens 
u ,Vl'n '7N ne fatiges, Mercerus. Junius & Tremellius; ne hiafcas. Schultens. w ~'.vnn numquid involare fa-
cies; Michaelis; ut involent, Junius & TremeJIius; ut volent, Pifcator; an fineres volare, Cocceius.: , ;" 
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and heavenly; he may be Jaid to have a wife heart 
who knows in fome meafure what his heart is, the 
wickednefs, the original depravity ami corruption 
of it; the plague of his own heart; the weaknefs 
and inability of it to do that which is good; the 
infufficiency of his own righteoufnefs to juftify him 
before God; the poverty of his fpirit, and the folly 
of his mind: and who alfo is wife unto falvation; 
that knows the way of peace, pardon, righteouf
nefs, and falvation by Chrift; and who applies [0 

him for the fame; builds on him the foundation; 
prizes and values hit?; rej~ices in hi~n, an? gives 
him the glory of IllS falvatlon; receives hiS doc
trines, and obeys his commands; takes up and 
makes a profeffion of him on right principles, and 
walks wifely, becoming his charaCl:er and prater. 
fion. My heart foal! rejoice, e'ven 7llil1C; it {hall 
certainly and greatly rejoice; thefe words arc fiJoken 
either by Solomon, who had a wife heart himfelf, 
and that either to his fan, for whom he defired the 
fame, nothing being more rejoicing to pious pa
rents than to fee their children become wile, efiJe
dally in fpiritual things; or eIfe to thofe that at
,tended on him for inftruCl:ion, who was a preacher 
,in Jerufalem; and what is the joy and crown of 
,n:joicing of mininers but their converts, and to 
fee them walking in the truth? I 'Iheft. ii, 19, 20. 

2 John 4. 3 John 4. or thefe words are fpoken by 
wifdom, that is, by Cluift, to his children; who, 
rejoices when he has found them, or when they are 
converted, and become wife in a fpiritual fenfe, and 
walk worthy, whereby wifdom is juftified of her 
children, Luke xv. 5, 6. Matt. xi. J 9. yea there is 
joy in heaven,' joy among the angels there, and 
even in the Father of Chrift, and of his people, 
Luke xv. 7, 10, 23, 24· 

if. 16. rea, my reins jhall rdoice, &c.] Which 
is only another phrafe expreffive of the fame thing, 
and confirming the greatnefs of joy on the above 
occafion; not only his heart rejoiced, which was 
affeCi:ionately concerned for his fon, near which he 
lay, the defires of which were frequently drawn 
out for his good, but his reins alfo; the feat of 
the affeCl:ions rejoiced at it; {hewing how vehement, 
fincel'e and hearty the joy was. When thy lips 
[peak rig!;t things; as they will, when the heart is 
:wife; things agreeable to right reafon, to the fcrip
tures of truth, the oracles of God; to the law and 
to the teftimony; to the gofpe! of Chrift, and the 
doCl:rines of it; and fuch things as are favoury, 
pleafant, and profitable, and minifier grace to the 
hearers. The 'Iargum is, " when my lips fpeak 
" right things;" fee chap. viii. 6. 

'if. I 7. Let 1:0t tbine heart e11vy jilmers, &c.] 
Their prefent profperity and happinefs, the plea
fure, profit, and honour they feem to enjoy; all 
which is but a fhadow, fading and temporary; and 
yet good men are apt to envy it in their hearts, if 
they do not exprefs it with their lips; and are ready 
to murmur and think it hard that they fhouJd be 
in ftraitened circumftances whilfi: the wicked are in 
flourifhing ones; and inwardly fret and are uneafy 
at it, which they fhould not, Pfalm xxxvii. 1, 7. 
. and lxxiii. 2. or do not emulate or imitate 7. them, 
or do as they do, thinking thereby to enjoy the 
fame profpf'rity and happinefs; choofe not their 
ways, nor defire to be with them, to have their 
company, or be ranked among them, chap. iii. 3 I. 

and xxiv.!. Bllt be thou i!l the fear of the Lord 

all the day long; let the fear of God be always be
fore thine eyes and in thine heart; be continually in 
the exercife of fear, which is attended with faith 
and truft in the Lord; with love and aileCl:ion to 
him, and joy and delight in him; be conftantly 
employed in the duties of religion, private and pub
lic, which the fear of God includes; and this will 
be a prefervative from envying, murmuring, and 
fretting at the outward happinds of wicked mcn • 
and from joining with them in their evil ways. 
/ibm Ezra, and who is followed by fame others, 
render it, but emulate or imitate tbe II1C1l that fear 
the Lord at! the day IOllg "; be followers of them, 
and do as they do; let their conftant piety and de
votion !tir up an holy emulation in thee to copy 
after them and exceed them; but the former fenl~ 
is beft. 

y. I 8. For jilre/y there is an CJJd, &c. ] Both of 
the profperity of the wicked, which is but for a 
fllOrt time; and of the affliCl:ions of the righteous, 
which are but as it were for a moment; and there
fore there is no reafon to envy the one, nor to be 
fretful under the other; the end to a good man will 
be peace and profperity it)!' ever: there is a re,uard h

, 

as fame render it here, for the righteous, though 
not of debt but of grace; upon which account they 
have ground to expeCl: much here and hereafter. 
,And tbine expefiatir;1l Jhallnot be ellt nff;' or hope c; 
as an hypocrite'S is; for the hope of a filint is well 
founded upon the pe;'fon and righteoufnefs of 
Chrift, and is an anchor fure and ftedfaft; his ex
peCl:ation of ' grace, and e'very needful fllpply ()f it, 
whilft in this life, and of eternal glory and happi
!lefs in the world to come, fhall not perifh ; but he 
{hall enjoy what he is hoping, expeCl:ing, and wait
ing for. , 

if. 19· Hear thou, my Jon, and be wife, &c.] 
Hear the inftruCl:ion of a father, of the word of 
wifdom, of the minifters of the gofpel, which is the 
way to be wife unto falvation; faith comes by 
hearing; fpiritual wifdom, and an increafe of it; 
the Spirit of God, and his gifts and graces. Alld 
guide thine heart in the way; in the way of the 
Lord, in the way of wifdom and unclerftanding, 
in the way of truth and faith, in the way of reli
gious worfhip, in the way of the commandments 
and ordinances of the Lord; in all which the heart 
fhould be gt,lided and direCl:ed, or otherwife it will 
be of no avail. 

if. 20. Be 110t amongfl wine-bibbers, &c.] Who 
drink to excefs, otherwife wine may be drank, 
provided moderation is ufed; but it is not good to 
be in company with exceffive drinkers of it, left a 
habit of exceffive drinking f1lOu)d be acquired. 
Among riotous eaters of flefh ; flefh may be lawfully 
cat, but not in a riotous manner, fo as to indulge 
to gluttony and furfeiting; nor fhould fuch per
fans be kept company with that do fo, left their 
ways fhould be learned and imitatt;d. 

if. 2 I. For the drunkard and the glutton jhall come 
to poverty, &c.] They confuming their fubftance 
upon their bellies, in eating and drinking; fee chap. 
xxi. 17. And drowfil1efs Jhal! clothe a man with 
rags; exceffive eating and drinking brings'drow • 
fioefs on men, unfits them for bufinefs, and makes 
them idle and f1othful; and fpending all on their 
bellies, they have nothing for their backs, and are 
clothed in rags; fee chan. xxiv. 33, 34. 

if. 22. 

" totlP' "tot ne remuletur, Pagninus, Montanus, Tigutine verfion. Junius & Trcmcllius. Pifcator, Mcrecrus, Cocccius, Ge
jerus. Michaelis. • JEmulare virum timentcm Jchovam. Vatablus. b n',ntot mcrees, Pagninus, Junius & 
Tremellius, Pifcator, Gejcrus, fo Ben 'Melech. ~ ,n'pn fpes lua, Pagninus, Montanus, Mcrccrus, Gcjerus. 
Michaelis. 
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y. 18. As a mad man, who cafieth firebrallds, 
arrows and death.] Or the inftruments of death, as 
Aben Ezra; or the fharp arrows of death, as the 
crargtlm and Syriac verfion; who calls firebrands 
into the houfes and barns of his neighbours to con
fume them; or arrows at their perfons and cattle 
to deft roy them; or any other inllruments of death, 
which none but a mad man, or one wickedly mad 
would do. Or, as one that makes himftlJ mad r; 
that feigns himfelf mad, and, under colour of this, 
does mifchief to his neighbour'S perfon and pro
perty: or, as one that bides bimftlff; that calls 
firebrands, arrows, and other deadly things, in a 
private way, fo as not to be feen, and that it may 
not be known from whence they come: or, as one 
tbat wearies bimfelp, fa Jarcbi; in doing mifchief 
in fuch a way. The word in the Arabic language 
fignifies to play and be in fport; and io it means 
one that does thefe things in fport, as it is a fport 
to a fool to do mifchief; which fenfe agrees with 
what follows. , 

-:Jr. 19. So is tbe mall that deceivetb his l1eigbbollr, 
&c.] By telling him a lie; or by reportingfalfe 
things concerning him; or by cheating him in trade 
and commerce; or by taking his goods privately 
from him; and when catched in either of thefe, 
fallb, Am 1l0t I in fPort? do not be angry, I de
fiO'ned no hurt; it is all in jell, a mere joke: but 
,h~d he not been apprehended, it would have been 
in earneft. as he was. This is only an excufe, and 
,as abfurd an one, as if a man fhould fet fire to his 
neighbour'S houfe and' barns, or throw arrows at 
.him, ,or ftrike him with any inftrument of death, 
as the, fword, &c. and then fay, he was only in jell, 
or prete~d madnefs. , 

-:Jr. 20. Wbere no wood is, there tbe fire goelb 
()ut, &c. ] Or woods h; where there is a large quan- ' 
tity of wood or fuel, the fire is kept up; but where 
there is little, fcarce any or none at all, it goes out 
of courfe. So where there is no lale,bearer; the 
ftrife ceafeth; or is filmt I: men ceafe to quarrel 
one with another; they hold their peace and are fi
lent, when there are none to bring tales from one 
to another, or any whifperer or backbiter to fug
geft evil thiQgs of each other; or when fuch are 
difcouraged on both fides, and their tales are not 
Iiftened to; or when they are detea:ed anc~ thrull 
'out of doors, as they defe'rve, 1;,hen llrife fubfides, 
and peace enfues. Contention is like a fire, the 
flame of which is blown up by tale-beaters and 
whifperers, who are as incendiaries, and as fuch are 
to be treated. 
, y __ 2 I. As coals are to burning coals; and wood to 
fire, &c.] As brands, wood half-burnt, or dead 
,coals put to live ,and burning ones, foon take fire 

. and become like them, are fit and proper fuel for 
them, and add to their heat: . So is a contentious 
mail to kindle ftrife; or a malt of contentions k; who 
)s given to it, is full of it; it is agreeable to his 
natural temper and difpofition; he'is in his element 
when at it: fuch a 'man is as ftiel to the fire, as a 
dead coal to a Ilving one, which increafes the heat 
of it; fo does he, he, kindles and fpreads the flame 
. of contention and llrife. -
. 1'. 22. "I'he words OJ a tale-bearer are as wounds, 
&c.] Thefe expreffions are the fame with thofe in, 

, 

• , 
, 

chap. xviii. 8. fee the note there; and are here re
peated, as being found along with others by the 
men of Hezekiah, chap. xxv. I. as fome others 
likewife are; and alfo becaufe of the importance 
of them; and to imprefs the minds of men with 
a fenfe of the evil of fuch a praCl:ice, that they 
may fhun it, and avoid thofe that are given to 
• 
It. 

Y.23. Burning lips, and a wicked heart, &c.] 
Either burning with wrath and malice; breathing 
out threatnings and flaughter; purfuing men with 
reproaches and flanders, ariGng from a wicked 
heart: or rather, burning with profeffion of love 
to God, and affea:ion to good men; with great pre
ten lions of kindnefs, and promifes of good rhinos, 
when their hearts are wicked, and tl)(:y defign ;~o
thing lefs; fay one thing with their lips, '''ith :the. 
greateft fhew of affection and fincerity, and mean 
another in their hearts. Thefe are like a pOIJherd 
covered with fi/ver droft; which at a difiance, or 
to lefs difcerning perfons, looks like filver, and is 
taken for it; when the coverinO' is only drofs, and 
what is within is only a potfhe;d, or a piece of an 
earthen ve1fel, good for nothing: fuch are the fpe
dous profeffions and deceitful words, which flow 
from a wicked heart. 

-:Jr. 24· He that hateth, d!i1t:!mblelh with his lips, 
&c.] He that bears a grudge in his mind, and re
tains hatred in his heart againft any perron, hides 
it all he can, till he has an opportunity of !hewing 
it as he would; he pretends a great deal of friend
!hip with his lips, that his hatred might not be 
known; he would be thought to be a friend, when 
he is really an enemy; he does not choofe as yet to 
make himfelf known what he is. Some render it 
to a fenfe the reverfe, the enemy, or he tbat hateth; 
is known by his lips I; fo the crargum, Puigale La
tin and Syriac verfions : if you carefully watch him, 
mark his words, and obfervc what he fays, you 
will find out the hatred that lies in his heart; he 
cannot forbear faying fomething at one time or an
other, whiCh betrays the malignity of his mind. 
And layeth up deceit within him; or, tbough m he
layeth up, &c. hides it as much as he can, yet it 
will fhew itfelf in fome way or another. 

y. 25- When be JPeakelb fair; believe him not 
&c.] Gives ~ood words, flatters with his lips, pre~ 
tends great kmdnefs and favour, expreifes himfelf 
in a very gracious and amiable manner, in order to: 
gain atte~tion and refpeCl:; or when .. he delivers 
himfelf in a fubmiffive and fuppliant way, with 
great humility and deference; or in a mournful and 
pitiful ftrain, as if he had the moll: tender affeCl:ion 
and concern; be not too credulous; do not fuffer 
yourfelves to ~e impo~ed upon by him; be upon 
your guard, dlftruft him, fufpea: a fnake in the 
grafs . . For there ~re ;even abominations in his beart; 
a multitude of Wicked purpofes, fchemes and de
figns, which he has formed there againll: you, and 
which he only waits a proper time to put in execu
tion; things abominable to God and men. Aben 
Ezra thinks, reference is had to the feven abomi-
nations in ch?lp. vi. 16. . 

i r .26. Whofe hatred is covered by deceit, &c.] 
The hatred of whofe heart is covered by deceitful 
words, and ftrong expreffions of love and elleem. - , 

fo 
, --

• n1M~n~::3 ut fe habet qui infanum fe fimulat, Pifcator; ut qui fe infanire fingit, Cocceius'. f Sicu! >\bfcondit 
fe. Pagninu,. Mercerus, Gejerus. g Ut qui fefe fatigat. Tigurine verfion. " h ,C'it,V OaN::! deficicntibus 
lignis. Junius & Tremellius, Pifcator; in delicientia lignorum. Michaelis; quum expirarunt ligna. Schultens. I i'n~" 
,filcbit. Pagnin".. Montanus, Mercerus, Gejerus; filet, Junius & Trelllellius, Pifcator; confilefcit, Cocceius. Schultens. 
,k t:.:l'J,'z:t W'N vir contentionum, Montanus, 'Baynus, Pifcator, Gejerus.. I i:lJ' agnofcetur, Montimus. Vata-
bIos; cognofcetur, Tigurine verfion; cognofcitur, Amama, fo Luthe~ m 1 quamvis, Lutber. apud Gejer. Baynus. 
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111an are never fatisfied; as not the eyes of his body 
with feeing corporeal objects, but ftilJ are defirous 
of feeing more, and indeed every thing that,is to 
be feen, and are never glutted, E'ccl. i. 8. fo neither 
the eyes of the carnal mind, or the lufts ofit, which 
are infatiable things, let the objects of them be what 
they will ; as in an ambitious man, a covetous per
fon, or an unclean one. 

i'. 2 I. As the ./ining pot for filver, and the furnace 
for gold, &c.] For the trying, proving, a.nd puri
fying thefe metals; fee chap. XVIJ. 3. So l~ II man 
10 his praiJe; or according to the mouth of his praiJe P; 

if his own mouth praifes him, as in i'. 2. he is 
known to be what he is, a foolilh and vain-glorious 
Ferfon; or fo a mall is proved by the mouth of bim 
that praifts !Jim, as the Vulgate Latin verfion; or 
0/ them that praiJe him, as the Septuagint, S)'riac, 
and Arabic vedions; and fo the <f'argu1IZ: the mean
ing is, either a man is known by the perfons that 
praife him, according to what their characters are; 
jf he is praifed by good'and virtuous men, he may 
be thought to be fo himfelf; and if by wicked 
men, he may be concluded to be fo likewife.- fee 
chap. xxviii. 4- or he is known by the effect that 
praife has upon him; if it (wells him with pride, 
and makes him haughty, conceited, and over-bear~ 
ing, he will appear to be a weak and foolial man; 
but if he continues modeft and humble, and ftudi· 
ous and diligent to anfwer bis character, thankful 
to God for what he has, and to whom he gives all 
the glory, he will approve himfelf a wife 'and good 
man. 

Yr. 22. 'Ihough thoufhouldefl bray a fool in II 1Mr· 
tar among wheat with II peINe, &c.] As the manna 
was, Numb. xi. 8. and as wheat beat and bruifed 
in a mortar, or ground in a mill, retains its own 
nature; fo let a wicked man be ufed ever fo roughly 
or feverely" by words, admonitions, reproofs, and 
counfels; or by deeds, by corrections and punilh
roenc, by bard words or blows, whether publicly 
or privately; in the midft of the congregation, as 
the <f'argum and Syriac verfion ; or of the fanhedrim 
and council, as the Septuagint and Arabic "erfions. 
Yet will not his foolifhneJs depart from him; his in
bred depravity and natural malignity and folly will 
not remove, nor will he leave his courfe of finning 
he has been accuftomed to; he is ftricken in vain, 

. he Will revolt more and more, IJa. i. 5. Jer. v. 3. 
and xiii. 23. Anaxarchus the philofopher was or
dered by the tyrant NicocreOlz to be pounded to 
dellth in a ftone mortar with iron pef1:les q, and 
which, he endured with great patience. 

y. 23. Be thou diligent to know the flate of thy 
flocks, &c.] In what condition they are; what 
health they enjoy; how fat and fruitful they be; 
what pafturage they have; and that they want nck 
thing fitting for them, that can be had and is ne
ceffary; and alfo the number of them. The call
ing of the fhepherd is here particularly mentioned, 
becaufe valiant, honourable, innocent and ufeful; 
but the fame diligence is to be ufed in all other 
callings and bufinefs men are employed in, that 
chey may provide for themfelves and their families. 
It is in the original text, the face of thy flocks'; per
haps the allufion is to the exact and dif1:inct know
ledge, fame very diligent, careful fueplierds might' 
have, fo as to know each iheep in their flocks dif
tinctly; fee John x. 3. The Septuagint verfion ren-

ders it; the Jotd; of tby flvck, as if it was an in(l:ruc
tion to fpiricual pafrors or fhepherds, who have 
the care of the fouls of men: and certain it is, that 
if it is the duty of lhepherds in common to be di
ligent in looking after their Iheep, and doing every 
thing the duty of their office requires; then it muft 
become the indifpenfible duty of paftors of churches 
to take heed to the flock of God committed to 
them, and to look into their flate and condition. , 
and provide for them, and feed them with know-
ledge and underfranding, Atls xx. 28. And look 
welt 10 thy berds; or, l,ut tby hearl' to them: 
fuew a cordial regard for them, and take an hearty 
care of them, that they have every thing needful 
for them; and which is for the owner's good as 
well as their's. 

;;, 2+ For rithes are not Jor {'oer. &c.l A man 
cannot be alfured of the continuance of them; they 
are uncertain things, here to-day and gone to~ 
morrow: wherefore, though a man has a confider
able 11lare of them, yet fhould follow one callinn
or another; particularly hulbandry is recommend:: 
ed, or keeping Iheep and cattle, which arc increaf
ing; by which means his fubf1:ance will be conti
nued and augmented, which otherwife is not to be 
depended on, but in a diligerit attendance to bufi .. 
nefs. And doth the crown endure to every genera
lion? the royal crown, that is not to be depended 
upon; a king that wears a crown, is not fure he 
fuaJl always wear it, or that it Ihall be continued 
[0 his family one generation after another. And 
it is fuggefted, that it is not even beneath fuch per
fons to have a regard to their flocks and herds, and 
t~e increafe of their riches in this way: the ChineJe 
kmgs, ~any of them formerly employed theinfelves 
i~ hufbandry;. and (et exam~les of induflry and di
ligence to theIr fubJeEts '; kmg Hezekiah provided 
himfe1f poffeffions of flocks and herds in abundance. 
2 Chron. xxix. 17. 

;;. 25. CJ'he hay appeareth~ and the tender graft 
}beweth itftlf, &c.] Some think this is mentioned 
to illuftrate the uncertainty of riches, which foon 
vanifh away; as the tender grafs iliews itfelf, and 
is prefently cut down and quickly appears hay, and 
that foon confumed: ,but rather, this contains an 
argu~ent to take to the paftoral life and calling, 
fince It may be performed with fo much eafe; for 
the earth, the vallies and hills, are covered with 
grafs for the cattle; fo that there is no further trou
ble than to drive the flocks into the paftures, and 
feed them there; or to cut down the grafs, and make 
hay of it, and lay it up againft the winter for fod
der for them. The firft claufe, I think, may be 
rendered, the hay removes u 1 or is carried off; the 
grafs being fit to CUt, is mowed and made hay of, 
and that is carried off, and laid up for the winter: 
and the tender graJs }beweth itfllf; fprings up after 
the hay is carried off, and fo makes a fecond crop; 
or however, becomes good pafrure for cattle to 
feed on. And herbs of the mountains are gathered; 
for the prefent ufe of the cattle; or being made 
hay of, are laid up for future ufe;. o,r are gathered 
for medicine; many of this' kind gl"OW on moun-

• tams. , 

• XI. 26. 'The lambs areJorthy cloathing, &c.] This 
is another argument, exciting to diligence iu the 
paftoral calling, 'taken from the profit arifinct from 
it: the wool of the lambs, 01' rather Jheep, a;: many 

verfions 

p ''''''MO,a'') ad os laudis rUle', Gejerus. q Laert. in Vito Anaxatch. I. 9. p.668. r 1lN! fJS fadem 
'pecoris tui, Tigarine verfion', Metcerus, Cocceius, Michaelis, Schulte'ns; vultum, V. L. Pagninus; faciesr Montanas. 
• 1::1'7 n·fU: pone cor tuum, Pagni nus, 'Montanus; adverte cor, Cocceius; .adverte an.imum tuum, Michaelis; apporte't8 cdr 
taum, Schaltens. c'Vid. Marei'n. Hift. Sinica, p. 92" 93, 326. u, ii71 migraG, Coc;Qejus~ cum migra
verit, Michaelis. 
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after vain perfons; empty, idle perfons; keeps !hall not be innocent neither before God nor men: 
company, and fpends his time with them, when he fc) the 'I"argum renders it, " he that runs into ini
lhould be about the bufinefs of his calling: jball "quity, that he may be rich;" and indeed when a 
have poverty enough; or be filled. with it t; he man haftily, or in a !hOrt time becomes rich, tho' 
iliail be exceeding poor, reduced to the utmoft dif- he cannot be direCtly charged with fraud and in
trefs, be cloathed in rags, and deftitute of daily juftice; yet he is nor innocent in the minds of men, 
food. or free from their fllfpicions.and jealoufies of him. 

j.20. A faithlrd manjball abound with b1d/in.r;s, A man that makes hafie to be rich, is oppofed to 
&c.] Or, a man of /atthfulneffis u. A very faithful him that is faithful and true to his word and con
man, that is truly fo; that is fo in a moral fenfe; traCts, and is the fame that 'juvmal)· calls avarus 
true to his word, makes good his promifes, fulfils properal1s; fee I <rim. vi. 9· 10. . 

his contraCts, abides by the obligations he lays him- :l· 2 I. 'I"o have reJPell of perfom, is 110t good. 
felf under; is faithful in every truft repofed in him, &c.] In courts of judicature, to give a caufe or pafs 
be it greater or leffer matters, in every ilation in fenrence in favour of a perfon, becaufe he is rich, 
which he is, and throughout the whole courie of or is a relation, a friend, an acquaintance, or has 
his life. Such a man abounds with the bleffings done a kindnels; and againft another, becaufe of 
and praifes of men; all value him, and fpeak well,the reyerfe, Lev. xix. IS. Dettt. xvi. 19. nor in re
of him: and with the bleffings of divine provi- ligious affi~mblies, making a difference between the 
dence; he is 1J1ucb in b1d/ings w, as it may be ren- nch and the poor, 'james ii. 1,2. this is not good 
dered; as in receiving blefiings from God, fa in in itfelf, nor produtl:ive of good effeCts, and can
<riving them to men; fuch a man is ufually chari- not be well pleafing to God, who himfelf is 110 re
~ble and beneficent. And it may be underfiood ipeCter of perions. For, for a piece of bread. that 
of one that is faithful, in a fpiritual ancl evangelic malt will trankrep; rhe Jaws of God and men; 
fenfe; for of fuch charaCters are the followers of having ufecl himfdf to fuch unrighteous methods 
the Lamb, Rev. xvii. 14- It is in the original, a of proceeding, he will do any bafe aCtion for a 
man of truths x; one that has the truth of grace in fmall gain, he will fiick at nothing, and do it for 
him; that l~nows the grace of God in truth; with any thing; as Cato ufed to fay of M. CreiillS rhe 
whom the truth of the gorpel is; who has learnt tribune, " that he might be hired for a morfel of 
it, known it, embraced it, values it ancl abides by .. bread, to fpeak or hold his peace;" fee Ezek. 
it; and who has a concern with Chrifi, who is the xiii. 19. 
truth, who is formed, lives and dwells in his heart; j.22. He that hajleth to be rich, &c.] As every 
of whom hellas made a good profeffion, and holds man that is eagerly defirous of riches is; he would· 
it fafi, . and whom he cleaves unto. The charaCter be rich at once Z, and cannot wait with any patience 
of faithflll belongs both to the true miriifters of in the ordinary courfe of means: hath an eml e)'e; 
Chri.(l:, who preach the pure gofpel, and the whole on the fubftance of others, to get it, right or wrong; 
of it; who feek not to pleafe men, but God; and is an evil man, and takes evil.methods to be rich a; 
not themfelves, and their own glory, but the things fee I "Iim. vi. 9, 10. or an envious one; is an en
of Chrift, and his glory; and continue to do fa in vious man, as the Septuagint and Arabic verfions; 
the face of all oppofidon : and to private Chriftians, he envies others, as the l/ulga1e Latin verfion, the 
the faithful in Chrift J efus; who truly believe in' riches of other men; he grudges every thing that 
him, {hnd by his truths, abide by his ordinances,., goes b.efides himfelf; and that makes him in hafte 
~nd are faithful to one another, and concin,ue fo to be rich, that he may be equal to, or fuperior to 
till death: thefe abound with the l;>leffings of the others: Or he is a fordid, avaricious, illiberal man, 
covenant of grace, with all fpirirual bleffings in tnat w.i1l not part with any thing for the relief of 
Chrift, with the fulnefs of the bleffing of the gofpel mp.ers, and is greedy of every thing to amafs wealth 
of Chrifi; they have an abundance of grace in to hilllfelf;an evil eye is oppofed. to a gqod or 
them, given them in converfion, faith, hope, love, boilntifulone,. tbat is, to a man that is liberal and 
hil ility, and ~lany other graces, in the exerci~e of generous; chap. xxii. 9. Matt. xx. 15. dnd con
whic 1 they are made to abound; and they have an· jidcreth not that povertl /hall come tlton him; for 
abun ance of blemngs of grace befiowed on them, weal.tll gotten hafiily, and efpecially wrongfully, 
pardon of fin, a juitifying righteoufnefs, adoption, dimini!hes, waftes, and comes co nothing in the, 
meetnefs for and right unto eternal life ; they have end; it fometimes flies away as faft as it comes; 
Chrift, and all things along with him; fa that they it has wings to do the one, as well as the other: this 
may be truly faid to have all things and abound. the man in hafte to be rich does not confider, or he 
But he that maketh haHe to be rich, /halt not be in- would have taken another method; fince this is 
nocent ;. he that is over-anxious, and immoderately not the true way of getting and keeping riChes, but 
defirous of being rich, and purfues every method of lofing them, and coming to want; fee chap. xiii. 
of obtaining his defires, with all his might and I I. and xx. 2 I. ' 

ma~n; that labours night and day for it; though y. 23. He that rebuketh a man, &c.] His friend 
he takes no criminal, nor unlawful methods; proper- and acquaintance, for any fault committed by him; 
Iy fo called, nor does he do any thing injurious t6 which reproof he gives in a free and faithful man
others, yet he is not innocent; that over-anxiety ner, yet kind, tender and affeCtionate. The word 
in him is criminal; nor is he free from covetouf- rendered afterwards, which begins the 'next claufe. 
nefs; fee chap. xxiii. 4. and if he ufes any unjuft according to the accents belongs to this, and is by 
and unlawful means to acquire wealth, and refolves fome rendered, he that rebuketh a man after me b ; 

to be rich, right or wrong, per fas, per nefas, he after my direCtions, according to the rules I have 
• • given; 

t V:tte7' fatiabitur, Tigurinc \'crfion, Mercerus, Cocceius, Michaelis; faturabitur, Pagninus, Montanus. Gejerus. Schultens. 
u nU)CN 21'K vir fidclitatum. Vatablus, Mercerus, Pifcator, Gejerus. Michaelis. w n1:t"l:t:l"l multus benedic
tionibus, Montanus. Vatablus, Baynus, Michaelis. x Vir veritatum, Montanus. Y Satir. 14. v. 17S. 
% Nam dives qui fieri vult, & cito vult fieri, Juvena!. Satir. 14. V.176. • Sed qUa! reverentia legum? quis metus, aut 
pudor eft unquam properantis avari? Juvenal. lb. b '''InN poll me, Montanus, Tigurine verfion, Bayrius; fo fome 
il) Vatablus and Michaelis, R. Saadiah Gaon; ut {equatur me, Junius & Tremellius • 

• 
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be able to do all things through the Lord's ftrength, 
Rom. viii. 31. Phil. iv. 13. But I rather think~the 
words ihOllld be read, as Jarcbi obferves, concern
ing lthiel and Ucal m; that is, concerning the Mef
nah, to whom thefe names agree .. llhid, or God 
with me, is very fimilar to a phrafe llfed by Chrift 
himfelf in the days of his fielh, 'john viii. 29. and 
xvi. 32. God was with him as the eternal Word, 
and his only begotten Son from all eternity, which 
denotes his co-exiftence, nearnefs of union, equality 
of nature, and diftinCtion of perfons; he was with 
him as Mediator before the world began, in the 
counCil. of peace, which was between them both; 
in the covenant" of grace made with him, in which 
all things were agreed upon refpeCting the falvation 
of his people; he was with him in the beginning 
of time down to his incarnation; he was with him 
in the creation of all things, in the fuftentation of 
them; in the works of providence, and in the go
vernment of the. church; he was with him during 
his ftate of humiliation; in his infancy, to proteCt 
him from the malice of Herod; he was with him 

. when difputing with the doctors in the temple, to 
direCt him; he was with him at his baptifll), tranf
figuration, and other times; he was with him 
throughout his public miniftry, from the beginning 
to the end of it; he did good and healed all man
ner of difeafes, and wrought amazing miracles, 
God being-with him, 'john iii. 2. /lels x. 38. and 
he was with him in his fulferings and at his death; 
and fo he is with him in his exalted ftate; he raifed 

, hi!U from the dead, fet him at his own right hand, 
and ever attends to his prevalent interceffion; and 
will be with him in raifing the dead .and judging 
the world. Ucal, which has. the fignification of 
being able, ftrong, mighty, and powerful, agrees 
with Chrift, who is the mighty God, the moft 
mighty, the almighty; and which appears by the 
works he did before his incarnation, as the creation 
of all things out of nothing, the prefervation of all 
things, and the feveral wonderful events in which 
he was concerned,- as the confllfion of languages, 
the burning of Sodom and Gomorrah, the conduCt
ing the children of 1frael through the wildernefs, 
with others; alfo what he did when here on earth, 
the mighty works and miracles done by him, and' 
efpecially the great work of man's redemption, and 
alfo the railing of himfelf from the dead: moreover: 
what he now does and will do for his people, fhew 
him to be the mighty One; taking the care of all 
the churches and providing for them; fupplying 
all the wants of his people, bearing all their bur
dens" fupporting them under all their temptations, 
and delivering them out of them; ftrengthening 
them for his fervice, proteCting them from their 
enemies, keeping them from falling, raifing their 
dead bodies, and bringing all the fons of God to 
glory: or if the word fhould be rendered, as it may, 
eaten or confumed", it is true of Chrift, whofe zeal 
.eat him up, Pfal. lxix. 9. and who is the antitype 
of the facrifice confumed by fire. 

1'. 2. Surely. 1 am more brlltifh than any man, 
&c.] Every man is become brutiJh in his k110W
ledge; man in his original ftate was a knowing crea
ture, but finning loft his knowledge, and became 
like the beafls that peri}h; hence we read of the 
brutiJh among the people: but dgur thought himfelf 
not only brutilh among the reft, but more brutifh 

than any. So Plalo 0 fays of fome fouls living on 
earth, that they are ~nr/.,J'EI~, of a brutilh nature; 
fee Jer. x. 14· PJal. xlix. 20. and xciv. 8. Or I 
think the words may be rendered, a brule am [ra-' 
ther than a man P; have more of the brute than of 
the man, elpecially in the fight and prefence of 
God; a very beaft before him, or in comparifon 
of other wife, holy, and good men; or with relpeCl: 
to the knowledge offpiritual, divine, and heavenly 
things, Pfal. lxxiii. 22. or a bmte was [ frem the 
time, or ever lince I was a mall q; as foon as he was 
born, being born in fin and like"a wild ais's colt, 
'job xi. 12. /iiid have not the ullrlc'rjfmulillg of a 
man; or of /ldam '; who was made after the imao-e 
of God, which confifted in knowledge as well ~s 
holinefs ; who knew much of God, his nature, per
feCtions, and perfons; of the creatures, and the 
works of his hands, and of all things in nature; 
but affet1ing more knowledge than he ihould, loft 
in a great meafure what he had, and brought his 
pofterity in and left them in a flare of blindnefs and 
ignorance, one of whofe fons /igur was: 01' his 
meaning is, that he had not the underftandino-, as 
not of /ldam in innocence, and of prophets

b 
and 

other eminent men of God, fo not of ordinary men, 
of t~l~fe w~o had the leafl !hare of rhe knowledge 
of diVine thll1gs. /ibm Ezra, who takes [thiel and 
Ucal to be fcbolars or companions of Agur, fiJP
pofes, that they afked him qlleftions concernina 
the divine Being, nature and perfeCtions, to which 
he anf wers in this {Crain; fhewing his infufficiency 
to give them any inftruCtion or fatisfaCtion in fllch 
matters, or to difcoude on fuch fublime [ubjeCts : 
or rather his view was to Ihew the blindnefs and 
ignorance of human nature with refpeCt to divine 
things he was about to treat of; and particularly 
to obferve, that the know1edge of a Saviour, and 
falvation by him, were not from nature, and attain
able. by that; and that a man muft firft know him
felf,. his own folly 'and ignorance, befqre he can 
have any .true knowledge of Ithiel and Ucal, the 
mighty Saviollr and Redeemer; of the need of him,. 
and of iritereft in him. Some think his view is to. 
prove that his words, his prophecy, or what he was 
about to fay, or did fay, muft be owing entirely to 
divine infpinition; !ince he was of himfelf, and 
without a divine revelation, fo. very blind, dark; 
and ignorant; it could not be owinO" to any natural 
'fagacity of his, who was more b~lti.ih than any; 
nor to any acquired knowledge, or the inftruCtion of 
men, lince he had none, as follows; and fo '::l with 
which the words begin, maybe rendered/or or be
caufe', as it ufually is, for I am more brutiJh than 
any man, &c. 

'fr.3. I neither learned wifdom, &c.] Naturai 
wifdom or philofophy, fo as to underftand the na
ture of things, and reaion about them in a philofa
phical manner; or political wifdom, fo as to know 
how to. govern ftates, and manage the affairs of 
kingdoms; or in a lower fphere, to tranfaCt the af
fairs of life. to any peculiar advantage; he had not 
a polite or liberal education: or fpiritual and evan
gelical wifdom; that is" nat of himfelf, through 
the mere ftrength and force of his aeni tis and na
tural capacit'y, or of others ; he wa;' not the fon of 
a prophet, nor brought. up in the fchools of the pro
phets; he did not learn it, nor was he taught it by 
men; for this is not acquired by human teaching; , 

• It 
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m Sit Junius & Tremelliu9, Amama, Calovius, Cartwright. n Vid. Teelman. Specimen. Explicat. Paraboi. P.391. 
o De Leg. I. 10. P.959. p ~'NC ':I.'lN ".v:. bardus fum prre viro, Mercerus; brutus ego prre viro, Cocceius, 
Schultens. q Nam brutus fum ex quo vir fum, Junius & Tremellius, fo Cartwright. r Nec eft mihi intdli-
g~ntia Adami,Cartwright. • ':1 nam, Junius & TremeIlius; quia, Pagninus, Montanus; quoniam, Michaelis. . . . 
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Ch.x~x. y. 29-3 I. PROYERBS. 5°1 
them, without any ill confequence: wherefore it is 
ftill thought by fome, that the lizard is more pro
bably meant; fince fome forts of them ar,e poi, 
fonous g; though not all, for fome are eatable; fee 
the note on Lev. xi. 30. 

'/I. 29' 'There be thru things 'Which go well, &c.] 
In a very orderly and compoted manner; with con
ftancy and chearfulnefs, with great ftatelinefs and 
rrajefiy, in~repi~ly, and withou~ fear. Tea, four 
are comely In gOIl\!:; very beautiful' and lovely to 
look at as they walk. 

y.:. 30. A lion which is jfrollgeff among beaffs, 
&c.) For what is ftronger than a lion? or more 
courageous, and undaunted? it walks with great 
majefty, very aowly, ftep by ftep, the left foot 
nrfi; lbaking its !boulders as it goes, as the philo
fopher h defcribes its going, and as here intended, 
and this without fear. dnd tumetb not away for 
ml); it does not go out of its way for any crearure 
it meets with; nor does it halten its pace when 
purfued, nor lbew the kaft fign of fear; nor does it 
turn its back to any; which is obferved and con
firmed by Ariflotle J, /Elianus \ PlillY J, and other 
natura!ilts; particularly what Homer m and Virgil n 

fay of this animal, agrees with this account of So
lomon. This crearure is an emblem of Chrilt, the 
Lion of the tribe of Jud,lb, who is ltronger than 
the ltrong man armed; who never turned his back 
to any ot his enemies; nor turned ali de from the 
way of his duty, or the work of his office, on ac
count of any; not Herod the fox, who threatened 
to kill him; nor, Satan, the roaring lion, when he 
knew he was on the march to meet him; nor any 
of thole, who, though they had a band of foldiers, 
that came to take him; fee Luke xiii. 3 1,32. John 
xiv. 30, 31. and xviii. 4 8. and alfo it, is an 
emblem of righteous men, who are as bold as a 
lion; and cannot be moved from their duty by 
any thing they meet with, but remain ftedfaft 
and conftant in it; fee cbap. xxviii. I. ACls xx. 
2!h 24· ' 

'/1,31. .A grey, hound, &c.] So GerJom interprets 
the word; but Jarchi owns he does not know what 
is meant; and /lben Ezra only fays, it is the ria me 
of a living creature, but does not fay what; but 
olJf"erves, that fome interp~et it of the bee, and o~ 
thers of ' the eagle. The words of the original text 
only defcribe fomething girl about tbe loins 0: and 
Kimcbi p obferves, that fome fay it is a hunting dog, 
fo called, becaufe it is thin about the loins, as if it 
was bound and girt; and Arijtotle q defcribes hunt
ing dogs, as welI girded about their loins: but o
thers, as Kimchi, in the fame place obferves, inter
pret it of the leopard, which is fmall, and ftrong in 
its loins; and others, of a bird called the ftarling; 
hut he owns, he cannot underltand the meaning of 
its loins 'being girt: David de Pomis r interprets it 
of a cock; others, he fays, interpret it a huntil,lg 
cloO'; others, a leopard; and fome, a fpedes of an 
un~lean bird; perhaps he means the ftarling, as be
fore; and fo the word is ufed for that bird in the 
:cralmud', and in the Arabic language '. Moft likely 
the hOlfe is meant; which is'a very ftately and ma
jeftic creature in its going, and is very comely when' 
it has its harnefs girt on ; and efpedally a war-horfe, 
with all its 'warlike accoutrements, when it proceeds 

, " 

, 

to battle, and ftalks on in it; this creature, one 
Ihould think, could not be omitted among the four, 
which is defcribed in fo magnificent a manner in 
Job xxxix. 19 25. and is called the goodly horfe 
in the battle, Zecb. ,x 3. unlds a fine, aender
bodied race-horfe lbould be meant: the horie bids 
fairer than any other creature named to be what is 
deligned. The third creature follows, which goes 
well, and is comely in going: /In he-goat alfo; 
which with its long beard walks very O'ravelv, and 
in a ltately manner, before the flock ; ~nd the Sep
tuagint, /)},riac and Arabic ver(ions add, goillg be
fore the jioc!.:; fee Jer. 1. 8, This Hately walk of 
the goat is very particularly taken notice of by 
.iE/iall U; he obferves, that the !be- aoat difdains to 
be 1a11: in a flock of aleep, but decla~es by her wal!';' 
that lbe ought to. be firlt; he adds, that the he
goat goes before the lbe-goats, glorying in his 
beard;, and, by a kind of wonderful in11:ind in na. 
ture, judges the male is to be preferred to the fe
male w. Kings, rulers and governors, are com
pared to this creature; as Alexander the Great is in 
Dalt. viii. 5, 11. fee Zech. x. 3. efpeciall y fuch re
femble it, who rule well, and fet good examples t9 
their fubjects: arid to fuch, minilters of tbe gofpel 
are like; who go before their flocks; guide and, di
rect them, and are examples to them: and, like
wife all believers; who lhive to 0'0 before others' 
in good works, and who then are "'comely in their 
going. The fourth is, and a king, a,gaillff wbom 
there is 110 rijing up; no infurrection, no oppofi
tion; who is not to be refified or withltood; a 
lawful king, in the lawful admini11:ration of go
vernment, who rules in the fear of God, and ac
cording to his word, and the good and wholfome 

, Jaws of a nation, ought not to be'relilted, Rom.xiii. 
I, 2. and a powerful, fuccefsful, and victorious 
king cannot be refi11:ed, with11:ood, and prevailed 
over; he drives all before him, and fubdues all 
under him, as David, c:.'Vrus, Alexander, and others. 
But 'to none Can this better be applied tb~n to 
Cluilt, the King of kings; againftwhom ~hi!re is, 
no rifing, before whom noile can ftand, ;aO'ainft 

f '" , whom ,the gates 0 hell can never prevail; who, 
even in his ftate of humiliation, conquered and {iJb. 
dued ,all his and our enemies; deflroyed the tyranr~ 
fin; fpoiled Satan, and his principalities and 'powe~s; 
overcame the world; abolilbed death, the'laft ene
my; and delivered his people out of the hands of all~ 
and made them more than conquerors: an~ who 
went forth in the mini11:ry of the gofpel, into the 
Gentile world, conquering and to conquer; bear
ing down all oppofition before him, and fubduing 
the people under him; and who, in the latter day~ 
will engage with his antichrifl:ian enemies, the bealt, 
falfe prophet, and kings of the earth, and !ball 
overcome them, and clear the world of them. And 
this is a King who is. comely in his going; as he 
was in his goings of old from everlafting ; , when 
he drew nigh to his divine Father, and became the 
furety of his people; and in his coming into this 
world, by the aifumption of our nature, to fave loft, 
peri!bing finners: and fo he is in his fpiritual vifits 
to his faints; in his goings in the fanctuary, and 
walks he takes amidft the golden candlefticks, his 
churches; as he will be alfo when he comes a fe-

cond 

g Plin. Nat. Hiil. 1. 2%. c. 25. & 1. 29. c.4. h Ariftot. Hift. Animal. 1.2. c. I. & Phyfiog. c. 5. I Hill. 
Animal. 1. 9. c. 44. k De Animal. 1.4. c. 34.' , I Nat. Hift. I. 8. c. 16. m Ev" ?."', 0p.ITITP0!PD" &c_ 
lliad. 1 z: v. 299. n Cell frevllro turba !conero, &c. lEneid. 1. 9. prope finem. 0 O'JAO .",." accinClus 
.lumbis equus, 1 unius & Tremellius, Pifcator" Cartwright, Glaffius, Bochart, Buxtorf; infibulatlls lumbos equus, Schultens. 
F 'Sepher iliorafh. in 'voce '"I'f" ~ De Phyfiognom. c.6. • Lexic. fol. 28. I. • T. Bab. Bava Kama. 
fol. 92. 2.' • Golius. col. 1°92." De Animal. 1.7' c. 26. .. Dux pecaris hircus, duxerat hireus eves. 
Tibullus, 1. 2. eleg. I. v. 58. -
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Ch.xxxi.*.2-5~ PROPERES . 
xxviii. 5. Hillerus' makes the word to fignifyover which 1hould be fpentin the improvement of know ... 
againft God, or before the face of the fir}t, or of God; ledge: or thy riches, as the Septuagint and Arabic 
and was a type of the angel of faces, or of God's verfions, thy fubftance, which harlots devour, and 
prefence, lfa. lxiii. 9. 'I"be prophecy that his motber who bring a man to a piece of bread, as the prodi
taught him; either in his youth, of when he was gal was, chap. vi. 26. Luke xv. So and even drain 
come to the throne; to whom {he had accefs, and the colters of kings and princes. iVor ti.;)" 'Ways to 
with whom fhe ufed freedom; and particularly that 'Which de.ftro)·t:th kings; do not give thy mind 
when !he raw he was inclined unto, or going into to take fuch courfes and purfue fuch ways and me
the vices 1he cautions him againft. Her inftruc- thods as bring min on kings and kingdoms, as con
tion is called a prophecy, becaufe !he delivered it on verfation with harlots does; fee chap_ vii. 26. Some 
a forefight of the fins her fan would be tempted think the defign of this advice is to warn againft 
with, and liable to fall into; and this forefight any ambitious views of enlarging his dominions by 
was either through her natural fagacity, or under a invading neighbouring countrie~; and making war 
fpirit of prophecy; or rather it is fa called, becaufe with neighbouring kings, to the tuin of them; but 
anY' wife faying, or doctrine of moment and impor- the former fenfe teems be ft. The 'Iargu1JZ is, " nor 
talke, and efpecially if it was by divine infpiration, "thy ways to the daughters of kings." Sol'.mon 
'Was fa called; fee chap. xxx. I. as Solomon tells us was given to women, who proved very pernicious 
what his father David taught him, fa here what to him, I Kings xi. I 5. Some render it, which 
his mother Batbjheba inftruCl:ed him in; and it dejlro)·eth counfel c; for whoredom weakens the 
would have been well if he had taken the advice 1he mind, as well as the body. 
gave him, and he gave to his fan; fee chap. iv. 3, p. 4· It is not for kings, 0 Lemuel, &c. J It is 
4. and i. 8. not fit for them, it is very unbecoming them; it is 

y. 2. What, my fln? &c.] What !hall I call difhonourable to them, to fuch as Lemuel was, or 
thee? though thou art a king, can I addrefs thee was likely to be; or far be it from kings, let no 
in more fuitable language, or tlfe a more endearing fuch thing be done by them, nor by thee. It is 
appellative than this, and what follows? permit not for killgs to drink wine; nor for princes, jlrong 
me, thy mother, to fpeak unto thee as my fan: drink; it is lawful for kings to drink wine in a 
and what 1hall I Iay to thee? I want words, I want moderate manner, and for princes, counfellors, and 
wifdom, 0 that I knew what to fay to thee, that judges to drink ftrong drink; meaning not fuch as 
would be proper and profitable; or what is it I am is made of malt, which in thofe times was not ufed; 
about to fay to thee? things of the greateft mo· but of honey, dates, pomegranates, and fuch like 
ment and importance, and therefore liften to me; things; but then it was very unbecoming for either 
and fa the manner of fpeaking is defigned to excite of them to drinl.{ any of thefe to excefs; it is very 
a~tention: or what !hall I alk of thee? no part of . difgraceful to any man to drink immoderately, to 
thy kingdom, or any !hare in the government of ?lake a beaft of himfelf, and much mare a king or 
it; only this favour, to avoid the fins unbecoming Judge, who of all men ought to be grave and fo
a prince, and to do the duty of a king, aftermen- ber; both that they may perform their office welI; 
tioned. The 'I"argum and Syriac verfion reprefent and maintain the grandeur and dignity of it, which 
'her as exclaiming, reproving, and threatening; as, otherwife would become ufelefs and defpicable, yea 
.'Alas, my fan! is this the life tHou ddigneft to live, pernicious, as follows. Solomon, notwithftanding 
.to give up thyfelf to wine and women? fy upon it, this advice, gave himfelf unto wine as well as wo
my fan, is this becoming thy birth, education, and me~, Ecc!. ii. 3· The 'I"argum is, " take care of 
.4ignity? is this the fruit of all the pains I have "kmgs, 0 Lemuel, of kings who drink wine, and 
taken in bringing thee up? confider the .unbecom..: ~'of princes that drink ftrong drink." So the 
ing part thou art acting. And. what, the fon of my Syriac verfion, keep no company with them, nor 
'womb? whom I bore in forrow, brought forth in follow their example; fee Ecc!. x. 17. Hofea vii. 5. 
pain, and took fo much care and trouble to bring The 1aft claufe may be rendered, nor for princes to 
up in a religious way, and form for ufefulnefs in fay where is ffrong drink d? where is it to be had? 
church and ftate? not an adopted fan, but my own where is the beft? as drunkards do; which is ac
flefh and blood; and therefore what I fay muft be cording to the marginal reading; but the cetib, or 
thought to proceed from pure affeCl:ion to thee, and writing is 'N or·; but fome render it as a noun, 
folely, for thy good; fee Ifa. xlix. 15. And what, the. dejire of ftro,!g drink f; it does not become 
the Jon of my 'l!ows? whom I alked of God, and pnnces to covet It. 
promifed to give up to him again, and did; for y. 5. Left they drink, and forget the la'W, &c • .] 
which reafon !he might call him Lemuel, as Hannah The law of God by Mofts, which the kings of If
called her fan Samuel, for a like reafon, 1 Sam. i. rael were obliged to write a copy of, and read over 
28. a fan for whom !he had put up many prayers, daily, to imprint it on their minds that they might 
for his temporal and fpiritual good; and on whofe never forget it, but always govern according to it, 
account 1he .had made many vows, promifes, and De~t. xvii. 18,19' or the law of their anceftors, or 
refolutions, that £he would do fo and fa, !hould 1he what was made by themfelves, which through in
be fa happy as to bring him into the world, and tempe~ance may be forgotten; for this fin ftupifies 
bring him up to man's eftate, and fee him fetded the mmd and hurts the memory, and makes men 
on the throne of I.fraet. forgetful. And pervert the judgment of any of tbe 

y. 3. Give not thy ftrengtb unto women, &c.] ajftifled; a king on the throne, or a judge on the 
Strength of body, which is weakened by an excef- bench drunk, muft be very unfit for his office; 

. five ufe of venery b with a multiplicity of women; fince he muft be incapable of attending to the caufe 
fee chap. v; 9' and ftrength of mind, reafon, and 'before him, of taking in the trile ftate of th~ cafe. 
wifdom, which is impaired by converfation with and as he forgets the law, which is his rule of judg
fuch perfons; whereby time is confumed and 10ft, ment, fo he wiII miftake the point in debate, and 

.. . put 

. .. Ono)Daftic. Sacr. p.268. b Venus enervat vireis, Avienus. 'c: Don Jofeph apud Schindler. co1..990 • 

. cl ",:)1.:1 'K ubi fechar? Montanus, Vatablus; ubi (en) licera? Cocceius~ Michaelis, fo Ben Melech. e ",j~ 'N aut 
ficeram, Cocceius, Junius & Tremellius, Pifcator, Gufi'etius, p. 20. Schultens. ! Nuncvino pellite curas7 Horat. Car~ 
lIJ.in. I. I. ode 7. V. 31. Tu fpern reducis, &c. lb. I. 3. ode 21. V'. 17 • 
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cannot plead for themfelves, nor fee others to plead 
for them; do thou do it freely and faithfully. 
Thus as Lemlul's mother cautions him againfi: wo
men and wine, file advifes him to do the duties of 
his office in 'adminifi:ring impartial jufi:ice to all, 
and particularly in being the advocate and judge of 
the indigent and difi:reffc::d. 

"*. 10. Who can find a virtuous w?man? &c.l 
This part of the chapter is disjoined from the refi: 
in the Septuagint and Arabic verfions; and Hue
litiS t thinks it is a compofition of fome other perfon, 
and not Lemuel's mother, whofe wQrds he fuppofes 
ends at the preceding verfe; but it is generally 
thought, that what follows to the end of the chap
ter is a continuance of her words, in which fue de
fcribes a perf on as a fit wife for her fon. Some 
think that BatbJheba gave the materials, the fum 
and fubftance of this beautiful defcription, to 8010-
mali; who put it in the artificial form it is, each 
verfe beginning with a letter of the Hebrew alpha
bet in order till the whole is gone through; though 
rather it feems to be a compofition of Solomon's, de
fcribing the character and virtues of his mother 
BathJheba. But be this as it will, the defcription 
is 'drawn up to fuch a pitch, and wrote in fuch 
thong lines as cannot agree with any of the daughters 
of fallen ddam, literally underfi:ood; not with Bath
./heba the mother of Solomon; nor with the virgin 
Mary; as the papifi:s, who, they fancy, was imma· 
culate and finlefs, of which there is no proof; nor 
indeed with any other; for though fome parts of 
the defcription may meet in' fome, and uthers in 
others, yet. not all in one; wherefore the myftical 
and fpiritual fenfeofthe whole mufi: be fought after. 
Some by the '1!irtuous woman underfi:and .the fenfi
tive foul, fubJeCl: to the underfi:anding and reafon, 
as Gerfom;· others the fcriptures, as Lyra, which 
lead to virtue, contain much riches in them, far 
above rubies; in which men may fafely confide as 
the rule of their faith and practice; and will do 
them good, and not evil, continually. Others, 
wiJdom, who in the beginning of this book is repre
fented as a woman making provifion for her houf
hold, al}d faid to be more precious than rubies; 
and is to be underftood of Chrift; which I fuould 
have readily given into, but that this virtuous wo
man is faid to have a hufband, i'. I 1,23,28. which 
cannot agree with Chdft, who is himielf the huf·· 
band of his church and people, which church of 
his, I think, is here meant; nor is this a novel 
fenfe of the paifage, but what is given by many of 
the antient chriftian writers, as dmbroje, Bede, and 
'other~; and whoever compares i r • 28, 29. with 
Cant. vi. 8, 9. will eafily fee the agreement; and 
will be led to obferve that Solomon wrote both, and 
'had a view to one and the fame perfon, the.church 
of Chrifi:, who is often reprefented by a woman, 
Ifa. liv. 1,5, 6. Gal. iii. 26. Rev. xii. I. a woman 
grown and marriageable, as the gofpel-church may 
be truly faid to be, in comparifon of the Jewifh 

.church, which was the church in infancy; a woo 
man actually married to Chrifi: ; a woman fruitful, 
'bringing forth many children to him; a woman 
beautiful, efpecially in his eyes, with whom fhe is 
the' faireft among women; a woman, the weaker 
veifel, unable to do any thing without him, yet 
every thing through him: a virtuous one, inviola
bly chafi:e in her love and affeCl:ion to Chrift, her 
huiband; ftedfafi: in her adherence to him by faith, 

as her Lord and Saviour; iricorrupt iri doctrine; 
fincere and fpiritual in worfhip, retaining tile purity 
of difcipline, and holinefs of life; and holding the 
myftery of faith in a pure confcience: or a woiiJall 
of flrenglh u, valour and courage, as the word fig
nifies, when ufed of men, I Sam. xvi. IS. PIa/liZ 
lxxvi. 6. The church is militant, has many ene
mies, and thefe powerful and mighty, as ,'ell as 
cunning and crafty; yet with all their power and 
policy cannot overcome her; ·the g:ltes of hell can
not prevail againfi: her; ihe engages with them all, 
and is more than a conqueror over them; fhe is 
of great fpiritual ftrength, which file has from Chrifr, 
to fight the Lord's battles, to withftand every ene
my, to, exerciie grace, and do every good work; 
and all her true members perfevere to the end: or 
a woman of riches w; that gets wealth and riches by 
her wifdom and prudence, fo /ibm Ezra; a wo
man of fortune, as is commonly faid: fucl! is the 
church of Chrift, through his unfearchable riches 
communicated to her; riches of grace fue now 
poifeffcs, and riches of glory {he is inti tied to. But 
who can find fuch a one? there is but one to be 
found x; though there are many particular churches, 
there is but one church of the firfi:-born, confifi:ing 
of God's elect, of which Chrift is the head and huf
band, Cant. vi. 9. and there is but 'one that could 
find her, even her Surety, Saviour, and Redeemer; 
compare with this Rev. v. 3 5. This fuppofes 
her loft, as fue was in /idam; Chrifr's feeking of 
her, as he did in redemption, and does in effeB:ual 
vocation; and who perfectly knows her, and all 
her members, and where they are; and whom he 
finds out, and beftows on them the blefiings of grace 
and goodnefs. For her price is far above rubies; 
fuewing the value Chrifi: her hufband puts upon 
her, the efteem Jbe is had in by him; who reckons 
her as his portion and inheritance; as preferable co 
the pureft gold and choicefi: filver; as his peculiar 
treafure ; as his jewels, and more valuable than the 
moft precious fi:ones: this appears by his undertak
ing for her i by doing and [uffering what he has on 
her aCCollnt; the price he has paid for her is far 
above rubies; fue is bought with a price, but not 
with corruptible things, as filver and gold, but with 
the precious blood of Chrifi:; the ranfom-price paid 
for her is himfelf, who is more precious than ru
bies, and all the things that can be defired, I Pet. 
i. 18, 19' I <['im. ii. 6. chap. iii. 15. 
. y. I I. <['he beart of her hUjba11d doth fafety Iruff 
in her, &c.] Chrift her maker is her hufband, 
who has aiked her in marriage, and has bet~othed 
her to himfelf in righteoufnefs; and of whofe chafi:e 
love and inviolable attachment to him he is fully 
fatisfied, as well as of her fidelity in keeping what 
he commits unto her; he trufts her with his gofpel 
and ordinances, which lhe faithfully retains and ob
ferves; and with his children born in her, who are 
nurfed'up at her fide, to whom fue gives the breafts 
of ordinances, bears them on her fides, and dandles 
them on her knees, as a' tender and careful mother 
does, lfa. Ix. 4. and lxvi •. I I, 12. So th"at he }hall 
have no need of !pail; he fuaU never want any; by 
me~ns of the word preached in her, the prey and 
fpOlI fuall be taken out of the hands of the mighty, " 
and he fuall divide the fpoil with them; or have 
fouls fnatched out of the hands of Satan, and tranf
lated into his kingdom~lfa. liii. 12. The Septua
gi11t verfion underftands it of the virtuous wom~n, 

. and 

. 'Demonlhat. Evangel. prop. 4. P.234. u ,'n nWN mulierem fortern, V. L. Pagninus, Mercerus; mulierem 
w Mulierem opum, fo virtuti., Montanus, Vatablus; ilrenuarr., Junius & Tremellius. Pifcator, Cocceius, Schulttns. 
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Aben Ezra. " Conjux dea contigit uni, Ovid. Metamorph. I, II; fo!' 6. v. uit •. 
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individual, man or woman, that fears the Lord; of alI believers, which are the fruits of the Spirit 
or a colleCl:ive body of them, a fociety conlHling of in them, and of their hands, as exercifed by them, 
fuch perfons, as the true church of Chrilt does; fuch as faith, hope, love, humility, patience, and 
who have the grace of fear in their hearts, which others, will be found to honour and praife; and· 
is t~ beginning of wifdom, and inc~uc!es IJU; whole . trv~ry fych perf91\ ~lalt ~av~ praif~ of G<?d, I Pet. 
of r~lig.io~s wodhip, internal and. ext~rnal, H~iv,,~e j.7. I C;'1r. ~V:'.$' ;lIlq ~lfo. of men. ::md. angels;. to 
and fub,ltc: fuch are t~ken n?tu;e ()f an.d hl&hly :-"hol1\ thefy' w~m~s may !l.e ~n e~hprta~l()n .to gIve 
valugo. by. tbe Lord; hIS eye I~ ~p()n t~yrp; hIS It to t!len1. All4 l~J her awn works prai/e ~t:r in 
hanq C;9w.munic;a,tes to th.em muc;h gr~ceH1nq. many ~he gates; '{>'~<;r~ h;et lll!fPa1"\d is. known, in PU91ic 
benefits are beftowed upon them here, a!1cl g1'e,\t. affe~.b.!ies. ~ \;:J~fore. :J:nge!s and men, in the great 
hono\lr t~. c;on.ferred upon them, and gr~at gqq9- q~,}."; ~hen. ber works will follow her, a,nd iiJt:ak 
vefs is laid up for them. . '.' for her, and {he will be publickly praifed by Chrift, 

if. 31. Give her of Ihe fruit of her. hands, &c.} as all the faithful and righteous will, Re-v. XiV.I3' . 
According to Aben Ezra, thefe are the words of Matt. xxv. 2 J, 3+ +0. The Septuagi11t and __ fra
her huiliand to her children; exhorting- [hem to bic ve1'fions render it, let ber hufoal1d be praiftd in 
give her the praife and glory that is due unto her. the gale; fee y. 23. fo /lmbrrfo, who interprets it 
Jarcbi ipterpr,et~ it of ,t\W world, to come ~ at wh4;h .of th,e happinefs of the fain~s in heayep. 
timel it is c<;rt<\in, the ~races of the c~urch, a~d 
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Ch.ii: Y~4-' 6. ECCLESIASTES~ 
able and drinkable that is good; it lignifies what 
is called good living, good eating and drinking: 
Solomon always lived wei!; was brought up as a 
prince, and when he came ro the throne, lived like 
a kino-; but being increafed in riches, and willing 
to m.ft<e trial of the good that was in all the crea
tures of God, to fee if any happinefs was in them; 
determines to keep a better table frill, and refolved 
to ha:ve every thing to eat or drink that could be 
had, ,coft what it will; of Solomon's daily provi
lion fot his houlhold; fee! Kings iv. 22, 23. t~e 
MidraJh interprets it, of the wine of the law. It 
may be rendered, I JOllgbt in mine heart to draw Ottt 
1hy jieJh with wine, or 111)' body Y; to extend it, and 
make it fat and plump; which might be reduced 
to {kin and bones, 'to a mere ikeleton; through fe· 
vere frudies after wifdom and knowledge. The 
:Targum is, "I fought if] my heart to draw my 
", flelh into the houfe of the feaft of wine;" as if 
there was a reluctance in him to fuch a conduct; 
and that he as it were put a force upon himfelf, in 
order to make the experiment. (Tet acquainting 
mine heart 'i,dth wifdum); or, )'tl my /;eart led me 
in wifdom ': he was guided and governed by wif
dom in this re[earch of happinefs ; he was upon his 
guard, that he' did not go into any linful extrava
gancies, or criminal excdfes in eating' and drink
ing. dltd to lay hold oil/oily; that he might better 
know what folly was, and what was the folly of 
the fons of men to place their happinefs in fuch 
things; or rather, he ftudioufly fought to lay hold 
on folly, to reftrain it, and himfelf from it, that 
it might not have the afcendant over him; fo that 
he would not be able to form a right judgment, 
whether there is any real happinefs in this fort of 
pleafure, or no, he is fpeaking of; for the epicure, 
the voluptuous perron; is no judge of it. "Iill I 
might foe what was that good for the fons of men, 
which they Jhould do tinder the heaven, all tbe days 
of their life; where the Jummum bonum, or chief 
happinefs of man lies; and which he fhould endea
vour to feek after and purfue, that he might enjoy 
it throughout the whole of his life, whilft in this 
world: and that he might ftill more fully know it, 
if pollible, he did the following things. 
, y. 4. I made-me great works, &c.] He did not 
fpend his time in trifling things, as Domitian', in 
catching and killing flies;' but in deviling, delign
ing, directing, and fuperintending great works of 
art and ikill, becoming the grandeur of h,is flate, 
and the greatnefs of his mind: the MidraJh re
il:rains it to his great throne of ivory, overlaid with 
gold, 1 Kings x. 18. but it is a general expreffion, 
including all the great things he did, of which the 
following is a particular enumeration. I builded 

, me houfes; among which muft not be reckoned the 
houfe of God, though that was built by him, and 
in the firft place; yet this was built, not, for his 
own pleafure and grandeur, but for the worfhip 
and glory of God: bur, his own houfe and palace 
is chiefly meant, which was thirteen years in build
ing;' and the houfe of the Joreft in Lebanon, which 
perhaps was,his country~feat; with all other hou[es 
and offices, for his ftores, for his fervants, his 
horfemen and chariots; fee I ,Kings vii. I, 2. and 
ix. 1; 19. and in fine, fpacious buildings, men take 
a great deal' of pleafure, and promife themfelves 
much happinefs in dwelling in them, and in perpe-

tuating their names to pofl:erity by them; fee Pial. 
xlix. 11. Job xxi. 2.i:. The Targl!lll is, "I mul~ 
" tiplied good works in jertlJalem; I builded me 
" houfes; the houfe, of the fanctuary, to make 
" atonement for IJrael; the king', hOLlfe of re
"frelhmenr, and the conclave and porch; and 
" the houfe of judgmerit, of hewn ltones, where 
," the wife men fit and do judgment; I made a 
" throne of ivory for the royal leat." I pl.wted 
me villC)'ards; perhaps thofe at Engedi were of his 
plaming; however, he had one at Baal-bamol1, 
and no doubt in other places, Callt. i. I + and viii. 
I I. _ the :Targ~l1Jt makes mention of Olle at jablle'" 
planted by hIm; thefe alfo add to the pleaiure of 
human life; it is delightful to walk ill rhem, to 

gather the fruit, and drink of the wine of (hem ;' 
lee Cant. vii. iz. 

i' . . 5- / mllde me gardms and orchards, &c.] Of' 
the klOg s garden, we read jer. xxxix. 4. /Jdri
cbomiuJ U makes mention bf a royal garden in the 
fuburbs of jeruJa/em, fenced with walls; and was 
a paradife of fruit- trees, herbs, fpices and flowers; 
abounded with all kind of fruit, exceeding plea- ' 
fant and dtlightful to the ienfes: and, as SO/01110]Z 
was fo great a botaniil:, and knew the nature and 
ufe of all kind of trees and herbs, I Kings iv. 33. 
no doubt but he had a phy fic-garden, well ftocked 
with every thing of that kind, curious arid ufeful; 
fee I Kings xxi. 2. Gardens are made for pleafure 
<:s well as profit; Adam, as foon as created, was 
put in~o. a garden, to add· to his natural pleafure, 
and fdiCIty, as well as for His employment, Cm_. 
ii. g. ~nd the pleafu~e of walking in a garden, and 
partakmg of the fruits of it, are alluded to by Solo'
mon, Cant. iv. 12, 13, 16. and v. J. and vi.2. 
And I planted trees in thcm of till' kind of fruits; 
which, as before obferv'ed, he had thorough know
ledge of, and many of whieh were brought him' 
from foreign parts; ane all ferved to make his gar-
dens, orchards, parks, forefts and inclofures, very 
pleafant and deleCtable. The 'l'argu111 adds, "fome 
.. for food, ' others for drink, and others for medi
" cine." , 

y. 6. I made me pools of water, &c.] For caf
cades and water-works to play in, as well as to keep 
and produce filh of all kinds: mention is made 
of the king's pools, Neh. ii. 14. the filh'poois at 
He.Jhbol1, by the gate of Bath-rabbim, ' perhaps be..;
longed to SOI01ll011, Cant. vii. 4. Little more than 
a league from Bethlehem, are pools of water, which 
at this day are called the filh-pools of Solomon; 
they are great Tefervatories cut in the rock, the one 
at the end of the other; the ,fecond being a little 
lower than the firft, and the third than the fecond, 
and fo communicate the water fro'm one to another 
when they are full c; and of which Mr Maundrell d 

gives the following account: " They are about a'Ii 
hour and a quarter diftant from Belhleheln, fouth
ward; they are three in number, lying in a row 
above each other, being fo difpofed,.that the waters 
of the uppermoft may defcend into the fecond, and 
thofe of the fecond into the third; their figure is 
quadrangular; the breadth is the fame in all, a
mounting to above ninety paces; in their lenath, 
there. is fome difference between them; the 6rft 
being about 160 paces long, the fecond 200, the 
third 220; they are all lined with a wall and plair
tered, and contain a great depth of water." And 

to 
• 

T "~.::l ntot fIJ.::l1'telr.l7 ut diducercm vino carnem meam, Pifcator; ut protrah~rem, & inde difienderem camem me~m. 
Rambachius. z nO.::Jn.::l litl ':1'" & cor meum ducens in fapientia, Montanus; interim cor meum dilcens in fa-
pientiam, Drulius. • Sueton. Vito Domitian. c, 3. Aurel: Victor. de'Crerar. & Epitome. " II Theatrum Terra: 
Sanche, P.170. C TJlevenot's Travels, b." th, 47. p.20Z.' d Journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem, p. 88, edi{. 7. 
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Ch.iii. 11. 1,2.. ECCLESIASTE£ 
ordered by divine providence fometimes, that all 
that a wicked man. has been labouring for all his 
days, ihould come mto the hands·of fuch who are 
truly good .men, and will make a right ufe of what 
is communicated to them. 'Ibisalfo is vanity, and 

, 

vl!xation of '/pirit ~ not to the good man, but to the 
wicked man: fo the 'I argulll, " it is vanity to the 
" finner; a breaking of fpirit;" it grieves him; 
that fuch a man !hould have what he has been 

, 

labouririg for; or it would, if he knew it. 

, 

C H A Po III.; 
, 

HE general defigh of this chapter is to con
firm what is before obferved, the vanity and 

inconftancy of all things; the frailty of man, and 
changes refpeCl:ing him; his fruitlefs roil and la 
bour in all his works; that it is beft to be content 
with prefent things, and chearful in them, and 
thankful for them; that all comes from the hand 
of God; t~lat fuch good men who have not at pre
rent that JOY that others have, may have it, fince 
there is a time for it: and that finners !hould not 
pleafe themfelves with riches gathered by them, 
fince, they may be foon taken from. them, for there 
is a time for every thing, jr. I. of which there is an 
induCl:ion of particulars, :Jr. 2 8. fo that though 
every thing is certain with God, nothing is certain 
with men, nor to be depended on, nor can happi
flefs be placed therein; there is no firiving againft 
the providence of God, nor altering the courfe of 
things; the labour of man is unprofitable, and his 
travail affliction and vexation, 1'. 9,10. and though 
all God's works are beautiful in their feafon, they 
are unfearchable to man, :Jr. I J. wherefore it is 
beft chearfully to enjoy the prefent good things of 
life, :Jr. 12, 13. and be content; for the will and 
ways ;lnd works of God are unalterable, permanent, 
and perfect, :Jr. 14, 15. and though wicked men 
may abufe the power repofed in them, and pervert 
public jufiice, they will be called to an account for' 
it in the general judgment, for which there is a 
time fet,:Jr. 16,17. and yet fuch is the ftupidityof 
the generality of men, that they have no more fenfe 
of death and judgment than the brutes, and live 
and die like them, :Jr. 18 ' 2 I. wherefore it is befi 
of all to make a right ufe of power and riches, or 
what God has given to men, for their own good 
and that of others, fince they knQw not what ihall 
be after them, :Jr. 22. 

, , 

of the year througJ:!out all ages; ror the fiate Of the 
church in it, whether in fuffering or flourifhing cir
cumftances; for ~he treading down of the holy city; 
for the prophefying, flaying, and rifing of the wit
nefi"es; for the reign and ruin of Antichrifi; for 
the reign of Chrift on earth, and for his fecond 
coming to judgment, though of that day an? hour 
knows no man: and as there is a fet time In the 
counfels and providence of God for thefe more im
portant events, fo for every thing of a le1fer nature. 
And a time to ~'lJery plirpoje under the heaven; to 
every purpofe of man that is carHed into execution; 
for fome are not, they are fuperieded by the coun
fel of God; fome remora or another is thrown in 
the way of them, fo that they cannot take place; 
God withdraws men from them by affiiction or 
death, when their purpofes are broken; or by fome 
other way; and what are executed he appoints a 
time for them, and overrules them to anfwer fome 
ends of his own; for things the moft contingenr, 
free, and voluntary, fall under the direction and 
providence 6f God. And there is a time for every 
pqrpofe of his own; all things done in the world 
are according to his purpofes, which are within him-
felf wifely formeq, and, are eternal and uhfrufiable; 
and there is a time fixed for the executiori of them. 
for every purpofe refpeCl:ing all natural and civil 
things in providence; and for every purpofe of his 
grace, rdating to the r~gemption of hi~ p~ople, the 
effeCl:ual vocation of theQ1~ and the ~rJngmg them 
to eternal ,glory? which' are the' thIngs :that God 
wills, that he' takes delight and pleafu're!p, as the 
word C lignifies. The Septuagint and Viilgdte Lattu 
verfion!; render it, to every thing under the heaven 
there is a time; ~nd Jarchi obferves that in the 
Mifoic language the word ufed fa lignifies. The 
'fargum is. " to every man a time !hall GOnie; and 
" a feafon to every bufinefs under heaven." 

:Jr. I. 'I~ ever;: thing there is a feafon, &c.] . A 
fet determmed tIme, when every thing ihall come 
into being, how long it !hall continue, and in what 
circum fiances ; all things that have been, are, or 
fhall be, were fore-ordained by God, and he has 
determined the times before appointed for their be
ing, duration, and end; which times and feaions he 
has in his own power: there was a d~termined time 
for the whole univerfe, and for all perfons and thinO's 
in it; a ieccled fixed moment for the world to co~e 
into being;, for it did not exift from everlafiinO', 
nol' of itfelf, nor was formed by the fortuitous co~
courfe of atoms, but by the wifdom and power of 
~od; nor could it exift fooner or later than it did; 
~t appeared when it was the will of God it !hould; 
1~1 the beginning he created it, and he has fixed the 
time of its duration and end; for it !hall not con
tinue always, but have an end, which when it will 
be, he only knows: fa there is a determined time 
tor the rife, height, and declenfion of ftates and 
kingdoms in it; as of lefi"er ones, fo of the four 
great monarchies; and for all rhe difiinB: periods 
and ages of che world; and for rhe feveral feafons 

:Jr. 2 • ./l time to be born, &c.] The 'fargunl is; 
" to beget fans and daughters;" ~',. rather it is 
to bear them, there being a time in miture fixed for 
that, called the hour of a woman, Job xvi. 21. 
And a time to die; the time of a man's coming into 
the world and going out of it, both being fixed by 
the Lord f: this is true of all men in general, of 
all men that come into the world, for whom it is 
appointed that they !hall die; and particularly of 
Chrift, whofe birth was at the time appointed by 
the Father, in the fulnefs of time; and whofe death 
was in due time, nor could his life be taken away 

.before his hour was come, John vii. 30. and Viii.20~ 
and xiii. 1. and this holds good of every individual 
man; his birth is at the time God has fixed it; that 
any man is born into the world, is of God; no man 
comes into it at his own pleafure or another's, but 
at the wiU of God, and when he pleafes, not fooner 
nor later; and the time of his going out of the 
world.,is fetrled by him, beyond which time he can-, 
not live, and fooner he cannot die, Job xiv. 5, and 
though no mention is made of the interval of life 
between a man's birth and death, yet all events in-

• 

e ran "'l" omn; vol~ntati, Montan)!s, Mercerus, Cocceius; i. e. rei proprie cupita: at defiderata:, Drufil,l,s. 
fUll cui'lue .dies, breve & irreparabile te~pus omnibus eft vitle, Virgil; .lEneid. J. 10. 
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parents embracing their children, as Jacob did his; all carnal delights and recreations; and a time of 
and one brother embracing another, as I.!-jau Ja- converfion is a time to hate what was before loved, 
cob, and one friend embracing another; all which fin, and the converfation of finners, the narmenc 
is very proper and agreeable at times: but there are fpotted with [he f1eDl, the principles and p~aCtices, 
lome ieafons, fa very calamitolls and dilheffing, ill though not [he perfons of ungodly men; and even 
which perfons are obliged to drop fuch fondneJfes: to hate, that is, Ids love, the deareft friends and 
it is true, in a fpiriwal fenfe, of the embraces of re!atio.?s,. ill comp~rifon ot~ or when in competition 
Chritl: and believers, which foml'times art>, and With Chnlt. A tl111e of war, alld a time cf peace; 
fometimes are not enjoyed, Pro·v. iv. 8. Callt. ii. for nations to be engaged in War with eacb other, 
6,9, and iii. I 3. or to be at peace, which are continually revolv~ 

i.6. A lime to Xel, alld a time to Z,;fo, &c.] To ing; and there is a time \Vhen there will be no 
net fubftance, as the 'Targum, and to lofe it; wealth 1l10re war. In a fpirimal fenl~, the prefent time, 
~nd riches, honour and glory, wifdom and know- or ftate of things, is a time of war; the Chriftian's 
ledge: or, to fee/.:, and /(1 luft i; a time when the life is a warfare-ftate, thouah it will be foon ac. 
fhet'p of the houfe of l.frat'!, or God's eleCt, were compli!hed, in which he is "'eno-ao-ina, in fiahtino-

. I fi" l' '" '" '" b b lolt, and a time to feek them again; which was Wit 1 plfltua enemH:'~, fin, Satan, and the world: 
done by Chrift ill redemption, and by the Spirit of the time to come, or fi.lture ftate, is a time of 
God, in elfec[ual vocation. A tillle to k"(?j), alJd a peace, wl~en faints fhall enter into peace, and be 
tillle to {aft (lwa)'; to keep a thing, and to caft it no more dlfturbed by enemies, from within or from 
away, into the iea, in the time of a great tempeft, without. In the Midi-ajh, all the above times and 
as the 'li1l-g1l1iZ; as did the mariners in the fhip in feaions are interpreted of lJra"', and applied to 
which Jonab was, and thofe in which the apofUe them. 
Palll was, yOl/ab i. 5. /111s xxvii. 38. It may be j. 9. What profit h.1th he that warketh, il1 that 
interpreted of keeping riches, and which are fome- wh.'reilz be ltlbollretb PJ That is, he has none. This 
times kept too clo!e, and to the hurt of the owners is an inference drawn from the above premifes, and 
of them; and of fcattering them among the poor, confi.:ms what has been before: obferved, chap. i. 3-
'01' cilfiing them upon the waters; fee chap_ v. 13. and 11. I!. l\1an has no profit of his labour, fincc 
and xi. I. Provo xi. 2+ his time is fa 11lOrt to enjoy ir, and he leaves it to 

j. 7. A time to rel1t, fwd a time to ftw, &c. ] To ~nother, he knows not who; and, whilft he lives, 
rent garments, in cafe of blafj,hemy, and ill times IS attended with continual viciffitudes and challO"es; 
of mourning and fafting, and then to few them up fometimes it is a time for one thina, and fo~e
when they are over; fee Ifa. xxxvii I. Joel ii. I S. times for its contrary, fo that there i~ nothino- cer
·This the Jews apply to the renting of the ten tribes tain, and to be depended on; and a man ca;=;' pro
.from Reboboam, fignified by the renting of Jero- mife himielf nothing in this world pleafant or pro
·boam's garment, I Kings xi. 30, 3 I. the lewing up, fitable to him, and much Jefs that will be of any 
or uniting of which is foretold, Ezck. xxxvii. 22. advantage to him hereafter. The crargum adds, 
Some interpret it of the rending of (he JewiDl " to l;nake treafures and gather mammon, unleiS 
church-ftate, fignified by the rending of the veil, " he IS helped by Providence above;" though it 
at the death of Chrift; and of the conftituting tbe is man's duty to labour, yet all bis toil and labour 
gofpel-church-fiate among the Gentiles. A time will be fruitlefs without a divine blemno-· there is 
to keep jilence, alld a time to fpeak k; when it is an a time and feafon for every thing in pr~vidence 
evil time, a time of calamity in a nation, it is not and there is no ftriving againft that. • 
a time to be loquacious and talkative, efpecially in Y. 10. I bave fte1Z the travail wbich God bath 
a vain and ludicrous way, Amos v. 13. or when a givCII to the fOilS of 111m, &c. ] The pains and trou
particular friend or relation is in diftrefs, as in the ble they are at to get a little wifdom and know
cafe of 'Job and his friends, Jr,b ii. 13. or when in ledge, cbap. i. 13. and fo to obtain riches and ho
the prefence of wicked men, who make a jeft of nour, peace and plenty, which fometlmes they do 
every thing ferious and' religious, Pial. xxxix. I _ obtain, and fometimes not; and when they do, do 
and fo when under affliCtive difpenfations of provi- n~t keep th~m long;,. for there is a time for every 
lience, it is a time to be ftill and dumb, and not thmg. ThiS the wlie man had obferved, in a va
open the mouth in a murmuring and complaining riety of infl:ances; ana he confidered the end of 
way, Lev. x. 3· Pfct!· xxxix. 9. and xlvi. 10. And God ~n it, which.was for men to be exerciftd ill it, 
on the other hand, there is a time to fpeak, either or by zt; or to ajJltft or humble them by it I; to let: 
publickly, of the truths of the gofpeJ,' in the mi- them fee that all their toil-and labour fignified lit- . 
niihy of it, and in vindication of them; or pri- tie; all depended on a divine bleffing, and no hap
vately, of chriftian experience: there is a time, pinefs was to be had in the creatures; all was 
when an open profemon iliould be made of Chrift, vanity and vexation of fpirie; fee the note on 
his word and ordinances, and when believers lliould chap. i. 13. 
fj)eak to God in prayer and praife; which, fhould '. j'. I I. He batb !l1ade every thing beautiful ill his. 
they not, the fiones in the wall would cry out. Wile, &c:J ~hat IS, . God has made every thing; 

i. 8. /1 time to love, and a time to hate, &c.] as all thmgs m creation are made by him, for his 
For one to love his friend, and to hate.a man, a pleafure and glory, and all well and wifely, there 
finner, as the crargum; to love a friend while he is a beauty in them all: fo all thinas in providence. 

• b • 
continLles fuch, and hate him, or lefs love him, he upholds all thmgs; he governs and orders all 
when he proves treacherous and unfaithful; an in- things according to the counfel of his will; fome~ 
fiance of a change.of love into hatred, may be feen things are done immediately by, him, others by in
in the cafe of AIIII1011, 2 Sam. xiii. 15. A time of ftruments, and fome are only permitted by him; 
unregeneracy is a time of loving worldly luil:s and' [orne he does himfelf, fome he wills to be done by 
finful pleafures, the company of wicked men, and others, and [orne he fuffers to be done; but in all' 

there 

. I WP.:J" n.v tempus qmcrendi, Pagninus,' Montanus,. Tigurine verlion, Pifcator, Mercerus, Gejerus, Rambaehius. 
It np" f-'-" 'Il"OA''''' p.u9"", "'f~;S, >fa. or-,", Homer. Ody«. II. v. 3iS. 1,.::1 nl.lV" ad afHigendum·fe in ea, Mont~
nm; ut cos adfiigat in ea, fe. per earn, Ramba~hius; ut ea redderet humiles, Tigurine vedion. 
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and /hall as long as the earth endures; fee Gm. I works of providence, being all according to his 
viii. 22. Jer. xxxi. 35, 36. and xxxiii. 20, 2 I. the wile pLlrpofes and decrees, 1110ulcl be patien:ly and 
feveral kinds of creatures God has made, in the quietly fubmitted to; and men ihould be ihll, and 

. earth, air and fea, though the individuals die, know that he is God, and humble themfelves Lln
their fpedes remain; and man, the chief of crea- der his mighty hand: his decrees, refpetting the 
tures, though he dies, 111al1 live again, and live for prefent or future ftate of men, do not lead to cle
ever; fa the Arabic verfion, "I have learned that fpair, nor to a neglect of means, nor to a cliffolute 
.. all tlie creatures wbich God hath made, 111all per- life, but tencl to promote the fear of God and true 
« petually remain in tbe fame order and condi- holinds, which they are the fuurce of; .and the 
" tion:" tbough Abarbillel 0 interprets this of the blemngs of grace have a ldnd influence on the 
continuance of the world for a certain time, and fame; particularly the blel1ing of pardoning grace, 
then of the deftruCtion of it; which he thinks is which is with God, that he may be feared, Plalm 
fupported by the verfe following, and which is to be cxxx.4. HoJea iii. 5. and one principal part of the 
underftood of the creation of Olle world afterano- work of grace on the heart, is the fear of God'; 
ther; and that which is paft, he explains of the and nothing more ftrongly engages to the whole 
world that is deftroyed. But rather this is to be worfllip of God, which is often meant by the fear 
underftood of the decrees of God, which are his of him, than his grace vouchfafed to men; fee Heb. 
works ad intra; the thoughts of his heart, that xii. 28. Eccl. xii. r.~. The TargtlJlz refers this to 
are to all generations; the counfe1 of his will, which the vengeance of God in the world: and Jarcbi, 
always ftands, and is performed; his mimI, which to the unufual ph::enomena in it; as the flood, 
is one, the fame always, and invariable, and which the fun's {tanding nill and going backward, and 
ne never changes; his pleafure he always does; his the like. 
purpofes and appointments, which are always ac- y. IS. 'That which hath been, is now; and that 
compliihed, never fruftrated and made void: for which is to be, hatb already been, &c.) That which 
he is all-wile in forming them, all-knowing, and has been from the beginning, now is; that which 
fees the end from the beginning" fa that nothing cometh, and what 111all be in the end of days, has 
unforefeen can turn up to hinder the execution of been. already, as the Targum. 7archi interprets 
them; he is unchangeable, and never alters his this of God and his attributes, which are always 
will; and all-powerful, able to effeCt his great de- the fame; he is the I am tbat I am; the immuta
figns; and faithful and true, cannot deny himfelf, ble and eternal 7ehovah, which is, and was, and 
nor ever lie nor repent. To this lenfe is the TargU1Jl, is to come, invariably the iame. Or rather, it de
" I know by- a fpirit of prophecy, that all which figns his decrees and purpofes; what has been de
C( the Lord does in the world, whether good or creed in his eternal mind, is now accomplil1Jed ; 
" evil, after it is decreed from his mouth, it /hall and what is future, has been already in his decrees; 
" be for ever." This holds good of all his works, nor does any thing come to pafs but what he has 
and aCts of grace; election of perfons to eternal appointed. So it is interpreted, in an ancient traCt p 
life ftands firm, not on the foot of works, but of of the Jews, of" what was before it came into the 
grace, and has its certain effeCt; it can never be world, fo that there is nothing new under the fun; 
made void, nor be furer than it is; it will ever take now it is obliged to come into this world, as it is 
place, and continue in its fruit and confequences: laid, before I formed tbee ill the belly, I knew thee, 
the covenant of grace, as it is made from everlaft- Jer. i. 5." This will alfo hold trUe of natural 
ing, continues to everlafting; its promifes never things, and of the identity of them; of fome indi
faiJ, its bleffings are the fure mercies of David: viduals, as the fun, moon and frars, which are as 
redemption by Chrift is' eternal ;" fuch 'as are re- they always were, and will be; the fun rifes and 
deemed from fin, Satan, and the law, are ever fo, fets as it ufed to do; and the moon increafes and 
and ihall never be brought into bondage to either decreafes, as it always has done; arid the ftars keep 
again: the work of grace upon the heart being be- the fame ftation or courfe, and fo they ever will as 
gun, /hall be performed and perfeCted; the graces they have: the fame feafons are now in their turn 
wrought in the foul, as faith, hope and love, ever as heretofore, and fuch as will be, have been al
remain; the blemngs of grace beftowed, as par- ready; as fummer, \Vin~er, fpring, autumn, feed
don, juftificatioll, adoption and falvation, are never time, harveft, cold, heat, night and day: the fame 
reverfed, but ever continue; fuch as are regene- kinds and fpedes of creatLlres that have been, are; 
rated, pardoned, juftified, adopted and faved, [hall and what will be, have been already; fa that there 
be ever fo; and the work of God, as it is durable, is no new thing under the fun; the fame thing is 
fo perfeCt. Nothing can be put to iI, 110r any thing here expreffed, as in chap. i. 9. And God requireth 
talle11 from it; the works of nature have been that <which is paft; his decrees and purpofes co be 
finiilied and perfeCted from the foundation of the fulfilled, which are paft in his mind; the fame fea
world; the decrees of God are a complete fyfteni fans to return, which have been; and the fame 
of his will, according to which he does all things kinds and fpedes of creatures to exift, which have 
invariably, in providence and grace; the cQvenant already. The words may be rendered, and God 
of grace is ordered in all things, and nothing want- Jeeketh that which is purfued, or perftcuted q: and 
ing in it; the work of redemption is completely accordingly the whole will bear a different fenfe; 
done by Chrift, who is a rock, and his work is and the preacher may be thought to have entered 
perfeCt; and the work of grace on the heart, tho' upon a new fubjeCt, which he 'continues in fame 
at prefent imperfeCt, fllall be perfeCted; nor is it following verfes, the abufe of power and autho
in the power of men to add any thing to it, nor rity: and the meani~g then is, the fame acts of in. 
take any thing from it. And.God doth it, that juftice, violence and perfecurion,. hav.e been done 
men jhould fear before him; his works of creation formerly as now, and now as formerly; and what 
being done in fo much wifdom. and giving fuch hereafter of this kind may be, will be no other than 
a difplay of his power and goodnefs, command an what has been; from the beginning perfecution 
awe of him in his creatures, Pfol:xxxiii. 6 9' hJs was; Cain hated and flew his brother, becaufe of 

his' 
• 

o Miphalot E10him Traa. s. c. 7. fol. 57.4. P Tikkune Zohar Correa. 69. fo1. 104. 2. 

, I:\"".l nN Wp.';lt C'il'7N' Deus 'lua:rit propu!fum, feu quod perfecutionem ve!uti paffum elt, Gejeru$, Schmidt. 
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they both perifhed in it; feveral of the plagues of 
Egypt were indicted on both; and both are be
holden to God for their health, prefervation and 
fafety; fee Gen. vii. 21. Exod. viii. 18. and ix. 9, 
25. Pial. xxxvi. 6. /is tbe one dietb, fa dieth tbe 
other; the '.Targum compares a wicked man and an 
unclean bea1l: together, in the former claufe; and 
paraphrafes this after this manner, " as an unclean 
., bea1l: dies, fo dies he who is not turned to re
.. pentance before his death:" he dies unclean in 
his fins, 1l:upid, fenfelefs; no more thoughtful of 
his future 1l:ate, and of what will become of his 
precious and immortal foul, than a b~a1l: t!lat has 
none; fee Pial. xlix. 14. perhaps unJu1l: Judges, 
perfecuting tyrants, may particularly be regarded; 
who, though princes, fhall not only die like men, 
but even like bea1l:s, Pial. Ixxxii. 7. Tea, they 
have all one breath; the fame vital breath, or breath 
of life, which is in the no1l:rils of the one as of the 
other; they breathe and draw in the fame air, and 
have the lame animal and vegetative life, and 
equally liable to lofe it, Gen. ii. 7. and vii. 22. So 
that a man hath no preeminence above a beaU; he 
has reafon and fpeech, which a bea1l: has not; 
which gives him a preference to them, did he make 
a right ufe of them; but, as an animal, he has no 
preeminence, being liable to the fame accidents, 
and to death itfelf: the '.Targum excepts the houfe 
of the grave, man being ufually buried when he 
dies, but a bea1l: is not : yea, in fome things a bea1l: 
has the preeminence of a man; at lea1l: fome have, 
in frrength, agility, quicknefs of the fenfes, &c. 
For all is vanity; all the gratifications of the fenfes ; 
all riches, honours, p1eafures, power and authority, 
efpecially when abufed, 
, y. 20. All go U11Io Ol1e place, &c. ) The earth w, 
from whence they came. All are of the dujl, and 
all tzem to dufl again; Adam's body was made of 
the du1l: of the earth, and fo all his po1l:erity, all 
of them; in which they agree with bea1l:s, who 
are made of the dufr alfo; and when they die, 
rerum to it; fee Gm. ii. 7. and iii. I9. Plaim 

• 
C1V. 29. 

Y.21. Who knoweth the !pirit of man that goeth 
upward? &c.] There is indeed a difference be
tween a man and a bea1l:; though they have one 
breath, they have not one fpirit or foul: man has 
a rational and immortal foul, which, when he dies, 
goes upwards to God that gave it; to be judged 
by him, and difpofed of by him, in its proper apart
ment, until the day of the refurrection of the body. 
And the fpirit of the beaU that goetb downward to 

the earth? when the bea1l: dies, its fpirit goes down 
to the earth, from whence it came, and is refolved 
into it, and is no more. But who is it that lees, 
or can fee and know with the eyes of his body, the 
difference of thefe two fpirits, or the arcent of the 
one, and the defcent of the other? Or who knows 
by the dint of reafon, by the firength of his own 
underfranding, without a divine revelation, that: 
man has an immortal foul which goes upwards at 
death, when that of a b;:afr goes downwards? No 
man, clearly and fully, as appears horn the doubts. 
and half faith of the wifctt heathens concerning it: 
or rather, who knows and confiders this difference 
between the fpirit of a man and the fpirie of a bea1l:. 
and thinks within himfelf what a predous and im
mortal foul he has, and is concerned for the falva
tion of it? Very few; and hence it is, they live 
and die like beafrs, as they do. The Midra)h in
terprets this'of the fouls of the righteous that go up 
to heaven, and, of the fouls of the wicked that go 
down to hell. 

j". 22. rVherefore I perceive that there is nothil1g 
better, thalz that a man )hould rejoice in his own 
works, &c.] The '.Targum is, in his good works. 
not as jufrifying him before God, but as vindicat
ing him before men, from unju1l: cenfures and 
charges: rather the fenfe is, that this is the wife 
man's concJufion, and this his fentiment, upon the 
whole; that there is nothing better for a man, than 
chearfully to enjoy the fmit of his labours; to eat 
and drink in mederation, freely, joyfully and thank
fully; and make ufe of his riches, power and au
thority, for his own good, the good of his family 
for the prefent, and the good of his fellow·crea
tures; fee chap. ii. 21. and iii I3. For 'that is his 
portion; what is allotted to him, and thus enjoyed, 
is a very good one, and ,for which he has reafon to 

be thankful.' For who jhalt bring him to fte what 
)halt be after him? to fee who fhall fucceed him~ 
and what ufe they will make of what he leaves 
them; he fhall never return after death to fee any 
thing of this kind, nor !hall any acquaint him 
with it; he fhall not be able to know when he is 
dead, what !hall befal his ions, whether they will 
prof per or no, fo J archi; wherefore it is be1l: for 
him to enjoy his fubfrance himfelf in a comfort
able way, and be beneficial to others, and not op
preffive to them. The Midrajh illu1l:rates it thus, 
" Who !hall bring David to fee what Solomon did? 
" and who !hall bring Solomon [0 fee what Rehoboam 
" did?" , 

C HAP. IV. 

N 'this chapter the wife man reaifumes the con
fideration of the caie of the abufe of power, to 

!hew that there is no happinefs in this world, in 
grandeur and authority enjoyed; fince, as he had 
obferved before, on the one hand, the oppreifor 
!hall be judged and condemned at the great day of 
account; fo, on the other hand, the oppre1fed have 
their lives made fo uncomfortable, [hat the dead 
are preferred unto them, and unborn perfons to 
them both, y. I 3" Another vanity he obferves, 
that whereas men expect to be happy by their dili· 
gence and indu1l:ry, this brings upon them the envy 
of others, 'jr. 4. hence fome, on the other hand, 
place their happinefs in floth and eafe, which is an-

other vanity, y. 5, 6. and others again in cove
toufnefs; who are defcribed by their unfocial life, 
toilfome labour, unfatisfied defires, and withhold
ing good things from themfelves, y. 7, 8. upon 
which fome things are faid, to !hew the benefits of 
a fodal life, Y.9 12. And the chapter is con
cluded with expofing the vanity of the highefr in
france of worldly power and grandeur, royal dig
nity, through the folly of a king; the effects of 
which are mentioned, y. 13, I4. and through the 
ficklenefs of the people; who are foon weary of 
a prince on the throne, and court his fucceifor, 
y. 15, 16. - ' 

, y. I. 

w Magna parens terra eft. Ovid. Metamorph. 1. I. fab. i. 
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- i r • 19' Every man alfo 'to whom God hath gh'en 
riches'and weat!b, &c.] Which include the whole 
of a man's fubftance; all his eftate, perfonal and 
real; and .all his goods and' poffeffions, moveable 
and immo'Yeable, as gold, filver, cattle, fields and 
farms; which are all the gift of God, by whatfo
ever means they may be acquired or poffeffed. 
And bath given him power; or, cauJed him to have 
dominion r, over his wealth and riches, and not be 
a {lave to them, as many are: but to have fo much 
command·of-them and of himfelf, as to eat tbere
of;. comf~rta~ly enj~y them;. and difpofe of them, 
to his own good, the good of others, and the glory 
of God.:: It follows, Ana to· take his portion; which 
God hath allotted him; to take it thankfully, and 
ufe it fredy and comfortably. And /0 rejoice in bis 
labo(/Y; in the things he has been labouring for, in 
a chearful ufe of them; bleffing God for' them, 
-arid taking the comfort of them. <Ibis is the gift 
of God; . to have fuch power over his fub1l:ance, and 
not' be a',{lave to it, and to enjoy the frllits- of his 
labour, i'n a 'chearful and comfortable manner; 
this is as:much the gift of God as riChes them
felves So' : 

Yr. 20. Par he ./hall noHnuch remember t.be days of 
his life, ,&c. J . Be they more or fewer, as Jarcbi : 
he will not· think life long and tedious; nor dwell 
'upon,· and diftrefs himfelf with the troubles he has 
met with, or. is likely to meet with; bllt, being 

. content:with the good things God has given him, . 

• • , . 
• 

• . . - .. • 

and freely and chearfully enjoying them, he paffes 
away his time delightfully and pleafantly. Some, 
as /iben Ezra obferves, and which he approves of, 
and is agreeable to the accents, render the words, 
if he has not mttch, be remembers the days of bis 
life [; if he has but little of the good things of this 
life, he remembers how few his days are he has to 
live; and doubts not he {hall have enolluh to carry 
him to the end of his days, and therd~re is quite 
eafy and content;' he calls to milld how he has 
been fupplied all his days hitherto, and is per
fuaded,that that God, who has provided for him, 
will·continue his good nels to him, and that he fhall 
not want any good thing; and therefore does not 
diftrefs himfelf with what is to come. Becauje God 
anfwereth him in the joy of his beart; he calls upon 
God for a bleffing on his labours, afks of him his 
daily food, and defires what may be proper and 
fufficient for him, or what he judges is neceffary 
and convenient; and God anfwers his prayers, and 
eetitions, and good wifhes, by filling his heart with 
tood and gladnefs; and giving him that chearful
nefs of fpirit, and thankfulnefs of heart, in the en
jQym~nt of e,:,ery bleffing~ and efp~cially, if along 
WIth It, he hfts up the lIght of hIS countenance, 
and grants him joy in the holvGhoft; he will go 
on 1'0 pleafantly and comfortably, as to forget all 
his former troubles; and it will dilTIpate his doubts 
and fears, about how he !hall live for the future. 

• 

: C HAP. VI. 
, 

, 

H E ~ife man goes on .to expofe the vanity 
of riches, as' poffeffed by a covetous man, 

makes no tife of them; an evil, . and a com:' 
mon one 'under the [un, if. I. . Who is defcribed 
by the. good things he has; which he has' not a 
Fower to enjoy, but a {hanger enJoys them, if. 2. 

by.his numerous offspring and long life; yet neither 
is he fatisfied with good in life, nor has he a burial 
at death.; wherefore an abortive is preferred unto 
him, if· 3· For though many things may be faid 
of that which' are difagreeable, ,yet worCe of him, 
and that has more reft than he'; and befides, they 
both go to one place, the grave, if· 4' 6. and the 
vanity of an anxious labour for riches,' is further 
argued from the ufe of them, at moft and be1l:; 

, which is only for the body, and the fuftenance of 
it, but cannot 'fatisfy the mind or foul, if. 7. and 
this ufe a fool -can make of them, as well as a wife 
man; and a poor man, that is knowing, diligent 

, and indu1l:rious, to live, as well as the rich, :Jr. 8. 
Wherefore it is be1l: to enjoy, and be content with 
prefenc mercies; than to let loofe the wandering de
fires after what may never be had, Yr. 9· and efpe
dally it Ihould be confidered, that let a man be in 
what circumftances he will, he is but a man; and 
thefe circumftances l!re determined and appointed 
by God, which he cannot alter; and therefore it is 
both vain and finful to contend with him, Yr. 10. 

And after all, a man is never the better for his 
carking cares and wandering defires, fince there are 
fo many things that increafe vanity, if. II. and a 
man is fo ignorant of- what is good for him for the 
prefent, and of what Ihall be after him, Yr. 12. 

• • 
• • 

• , . 

Yr~ I. <Ihere is an evil 'r!Jhich I have ften ttnder the 
lun, &c.] The Vulgate L.atin verfion reads it, two.; 
ther evil; but wrongly, for the fame is confidered 
as b!,!f6re,. the '~vil' of covetollfnefs; which is one 
of the evil thiQgs that 'come out of the heart of 
man; is abominable to the Lord, contrary to his 
nature and will, and a breach of his law. which 
forbids it, and is the root of all eviJ; this, is an 
evil under the fun, for there is I)othing of this kind 
above it; and it fell under the obfervation of Solo
mon in various ihftances. And 'it is commott amo.ng 
men; or, great over men u; or OVer the man, the 
covetous man: it fpreads itfelf over them.;' few 
were free frqm it, even [0 10I)g ago, in thofe early 
times, and in fuch times in which filver was made 
no account ,of, and was like Hones in Jerula/em, 
as common as they; and yet the fin of covetouf
nelS, of hoarding up money and making no ufe 
of it, for a man's own good, and the good of 
others, was very rife.among men. I Kings x. 27. 

Yr. 2. A man to· whom God hath given riches~ 
wealtb, and honour, &c.] By riches may be meant 
gold and fiIver, things which a covetous man is 
never fatisfied with; and by wealth, cattle, with' 
which farms and fields are ftocked: the wealth of 
men, efpecially in former times, and in the eaftern 
countries, lay very much in thefe, as did the wealth 
of Abraham aQd Job, Gen. xiii. 2. Job i. 3. and all 
thefe, as they are rec;koned glorious and honoura
ble in themfelves; fo they·create honour and glory 
among men, and raife to high and honourable 
places; and thefe, as. they go, they are ufua)ly put 
together, and are called by the name of honour and 

. . . glory 

• ,ta''7WiI ellrnque dorninum prrefecit,Tigurine verfion; imperare fecit e\lm, Gejeru!; dominari eum fecerit, Rambachius. 
• Di ubi divitias dedetunt, artemque.fruendi, Ho.rat. Ep. 1. 1. ep. 4' v. 7. . t ;:3l' :'I.:I.,l'1 Nr, ':l quod Ii non mul
tum recordabitur dierum vitre fure, Junius & TremeJlius. U C"NiI 'tV. N'i'I ":I." & multum ipfum fuper homi
nem, Montanus; & magnum eft illud Cuper hominem ilium, Rambachiur. . . ; . .' , 
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Ch.vii. JI. 1,2. ECCLESIAS'TES. 549 
.. fr. J. A good name is bet ter than precious oint

ment, &c.] The word" good" is not in the text, but 
is rightly fuppIied, as it is byJarchi; for of no orher 
name can this be faid; that which is not good can
not be better. Some underfiand this of the name 
of God, which is God himfelf, who is the jil1l/lIlum 
bonum, and chief happinefs of men~ and take it to 
be an anfwer to the queftion chap. vi. 12. this and 
this only is what is a man's good, and is preferable 
to all outward enjoyments whatever; inten:fi in him 
as a covenant-God; knowledge of him in Chrift, 
which has eternal life annexed to it; communion 
with him; the difcoveries of his loving kindntfs, 
which is better than life; and the enjoyment of 
him to all eternity. This is true of the name of 
Chrift, whofe name Mtmah, which lignifies anoint
ed, is as ointment poured forth, and is preferable to 
it, Cant. i. 3. John i. 41. fo his other names, Jefus, 
a Saviour; Jebovah, our righteoufnefs; Immalluel, 
God with us; are exceeding precious to thofe who 
know the worth of him, and fee their need of righ
teoufnefs and falvation by him; his perian, and the 
knowledge of him; his gofpel, and the fame and 
report it gives of him, infinitely exceed the moft 
precious and fragrant ointment; fee 2 Cor. ii. 14-

16. So the name or names given to the people of 
God, the new names of Hephzibah and BeltLah, the 
name of fons of God, better than that of fons and 
daughters; and of chriftians, or anointed ones, 

~ 

having received that anointing from Chrift which 
teacheth all things, and fo preferable to the choicefi 
ointment, !fa. lvi. 5. and lxii. 3,4. and lxv. 15. 
Rev. ii. 17. Atls xi. 26. I John ii. 20,27. Like
'wife to have a name written in heaven, in the 
Lamb's book of life, and to have one's name con
felred by Chrift hereafter before his Father and his 
holy angels; or even a good name among men, a 
name for a truly godly gracious perfon; for love 
to Chrift, zeal for his caufe, and faithfulnefs to his 
truths, and ordinances; fuch as the woman got, 
better than the box of ointment poured on Chrifl:'s 
head; and which the brother had, whofe praife in 
the gofpel was throughout the churches; and as 
Demetrius, who had good report of all men, and of 
the truth itfdf, Matt. xxvi. 13. 2 Cor. viii. 18. 3 
John 12. Such a good name is better than pre
cious ointment for the value of'it, being better than 
all riches, for which this ~ay be put; fee Ifiliah 
xxxix. 2. Provo xxii. I. and for the fragrancy of 
it, emitting a greater, and for the continuance of it 
being more Jalting, Pial. cxii. 6. Provo X. 6. The 
<Iargttm is, " better is a good naf1.1e the righteous 
.. get in this world, than the anointing oil which 
" was poured upon the heads of kings and priefis." 
So Aljhcch, " a good name is better than the great
" nefs of a king, though anointed with oil." And 
the day of death, than the day tf one's birth; fame 
render it in connection with the preceding claufe, 
,m a good name is better, &c. fo the day of death than 

, the day of one's birth f; 'that is, the day of a man's 
death than the'day of his birth. This is to be un
'derftood not of death limply confidered; for that 
in'itfdf, abftracted from its connections and confe
quences, is not better than,to be born into the world, 
'or come into life, or than life itfelf; it is not pre
'ferable to it, nor delirable; for it is contrary to na
'fure, being a diffolution of it; a real evil, as life, 
'~nd long life, are blemngs; an enemy to mankind, 
'and a terrible one: nor of other perfons, with whom 
men have a conneCtion, their friends and' relations; 

for with them the day of birth is a time of rejoic
ing, and the day of death is a time of mouming, 
as appears from !i::riptur<:' and all experience; 1t:e 
Joh1l xvi. 21. Gen. xl. 20. !vialt. xiv. G. Gen. xxiii. 
2. John xi. 31, 33' It is indeed n:ported" of fome 
heathenifh and barbarous people in -Thrace, and who 
inhabited moum CflucajifJ; that they mourned at the 
birth of their children, reckoning lip the calamities 
they are entering intO, and rejoiced at the death of 
their friends, being deli vered from their troll bks : 
but this is to be underftood of the pc-rfons them
felves that are born and die; not' of all mankind, 
unlefs as abfiraCted from the conlideration of a fu
ture frate, and fo it is more happy to be freed from 
trouble than to enter into it; nor of wicked men, 
it would have been better indeed if they had never 

• 
been born, or had died as foon a5 born, that their 
damnation might not have been aggravated by the 
multitude of their fins; but after all, co die cannot 
be beft for them, fince at deJth they are calt into 
hell, into everlafHng fire, and endlefs pllnilhment: 
this is only true of good men, that have a good 
name living and dying; have a good work of grace 
upon them, and fa are meet for heaven; the righ
teoufnefs of Chrifi on them, and io have a title to 
it; they are fuch who have hope in their death, and 
die in faith and in the Lord: their death is better 
than their birth; at their birth they come into the 
world under the imputation and guilt of lin,with a 
corrupt nature; are defiled with lin, and under the 
power of it, liable in themfdves to condemnation 
and death for it: at the time of their death they go 
out juftified from fin through the righteoufnefs of 
Chriit, all being expiated by his facrifice, and par
doned for his fake; they are w?fhed from the fil~h 
of fiil by the blood of Chrift, and are deli vered from 
the power and being of it by the Spirit and grace 
of God; and are fecured from condemnation and 
the fecond death: at their coming into the world 
they are liable to fin yet more and more; at their 
going out they are wholly freed from it; at the 
time of their birth they are born to trouble, and are 
all their days exercifed with it, incident to various 
difeafes of the 'body, have many troubles in the 
world, and from the men of it; many conflicts with 
a body of fin and death, and harraifed with the 
temptations of5atan; but at death they are delivered 
from all thefe, enter into perfeCt peace and unfpeak-' 
able joy; reft from all their labours and toils, and 
enjoy uninterrupted communion with God, Father, 
Son, and Spirit, angels, and glorified faints. The 
<Iargum is, " the day in ,which a man dies and de
" parts to the hou[e of the grave, with a good name 
" and with righteoufnefs, is better than the day in 
" which a' wicked man is born into the world." 
So the Midrafh interprets it of one that goes out of 
the world with a good name, confidering this claufe 
in connection with the preceding, as many do. 

ir. 2. It is better to go to the houje of mourning, 
&c.] For deceafed relations or friends, who either 
lie unburied, or have been lately interred; for the 
Jews kept their mourning for their .dead feveral 
days afterwards, when their friends vifited them in 
order to comfort them, as tQe Jews did Martha 
and Mary, John xi. 3 I. SO the <Iargum here, " it 
" is better to go to a mourning man to comfort 
., him;" for at fuch times and places the conver
ration was ferious and interefiing, and turned upon 
the fubjects of mortality and a future fiate, and 
preparation for it; from whence ufeful and inftruc-

• tlve 
, 

f So Schmidt, and fome in Vata!J! us. c Her()dot, Terpfichore, live 1. 5. C.4. Valer.,Maxim. 1. 2. c.6. f.12. 
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ECCLESIASTES. 
to be more righteous and holy than others, and 
therefore defpife thole who, as they imagine, do not 
come tlp to them; and are very rigid and cenfori
ous in their judgml:'nt of others, and very fevere in 
their reproofs of them; and that they may appear 
very righteous perlons will do more than what the 
law requires of them to do, even works of fuper
erogation, as the pharifees formerly, and papi!l:s 
nOw pretend, and abltain from the lawflll ufe of 
things which God has given to be enjoyed; anrJ 
tnacerate their bodies by abftinence, failings, pil
grimages, penance; fcourges, and the like, as the 
Eremites among the chriitians; and the 'Turks, as 
Aben Ezra on the place obferves; and many there 
be who by an imprudent zeal foJ' what they judge 
right, and which fometimes are mere trifles, and 
by unfeafonable reproofs for what is wrong, expofe 
themfelves to refentment and danger. Some un
derftand this of political and punitive juftice, exer
cifing it in too ftriB: and rigorous a manner, accord
ing to the maxim, fummumjus f<cpe /umma illjuri'l 
eft w; and Schultens x from the llie of the word in 
the Arabic language renders it, be. 110t too rigid; 
and others in a contrary fenie of too much mercy 
and pity to offenders. So the MidraJh and 7ar~hi 
iJIuilrates it by the cafe of Saul, who had mercy on 
the wicked and fpared Agag. The 'I'argum is, 
" be not over· righteous at a time that a finner is' 
" fOllnd guilty of {laughter in thy court of judica
" ture, that thou fhouldeft fpare and not kill him." 
Neither make tbyft/f over wife; above what is writ
ten; or pretend to be wifer than others. So the 
Arabic vetfion, /hew not too mucb wi/dom; do not 
affeB:, as not to be more righteous than others, fo 
not more wife, by finding fault with prefent times, 
or with the difpenfations of providence, or with the 
manners and conduB: of men; fetting up for a critic 
and a cenfurer of men and things; or do not pry 
into things, and feek after a knowledge of them, 
which are out of your reach, and beyond your ca
pacity. Why jhouldeJl thou dejlroy thyftlf? either 
by living too ftriCtly and abftemioufly, or by ftudy
ing too clofely, or by behaving in fuch a manner 
to men, as that they will feek thy deftruB:ion, and 
.bring it on thee: or wby (houldeft tbou, or whereby, 
or left, thou ./houldeft be Jlupid Y; lofe thy fenre and 
reafon, as perfons who ftudy the knowledge of 
things they have not a capacity for: or why Ihouldeft 
thou become fooliIh in the eyes of all men by thy 
conduB: and behaviour? or. wfJy JhouldeJl thou be 
deftlate~; alone, and nobody care to have any con
verfation arid acquaintance with thee? 

if. 17. Be 110t over-much wicked, &c;] Not that 
,a-man Ihould be wicked at all; but fome obferving 
that wicked men prolong their days in wickedners, 
are encouraged to go into greater lengths in fin than 
they have yet done, and give up themfelves to all 
iniquity; and run into, excefs of riot, into the grofs
eft and moft fcandalous enormities. Some render 
it, do not diflurb or fright thyfelf'; diftrefs and dif
traB: thyfelf with the bufinefs of life, buftling and 
ftirring, reftlefs and uneafy,to get wealth and riches; 
but be eafy and fatisfied with what is enjoye.d, or 
comes without fo much ftir and trouble; this is 
the original fenfe of the word. The meaning feems 

to be; either do not multiply fin, add unto it; and 
continue in it; or do not aggravate ie, making fins 
to be greater and more heinous than they are, and 
a man's cafe worfe than it is, and 10 fink into de
fpair; and thus it ftands oppoled to an oilentatious 
!hew of righteoufnels. Neitber be tboll foolif/;; or 
give up thyfdf to a profligate lite, to go on in a 
courfe of fin, which will iffLle in the ruin of body 
and loul; or in aggravating it in an exceffive man
ner. Why jhouldejt tholt die before tby time? bring 
di1t:afes on thy body by a wicked courfe of livin"', 
which will iirue in death; or fall into the hands ~f 
the civil magifirate, for capital offences, tor which 
fentence of death muft pafs and be executed before 
a man comes to the common term of human life; 
fee Pfal. Iv. 23. and xc. 10. or as l.Vlr Brot/gh/Oil 
renders it, before thy ordinar)' time; not bdor<: the 
appointed time b. The 1argum is, " be the caufe 
" of death to thy foul;" or through defpair com
mit felf-murder. 

;;. 18. It is good that thou Jholl!deft take hold of 
tbis, &c.] This advice, as the /iJ'abic verfion, in 
the feveral branches of it; neither to be over much 
righteous or,wicked, and over much wife or fooliIh; 
to avoid the one and the other; to keep clear of ex
tremes, and purfue the path that is faieft ; fuch ad
vice as this, it is right to lay hold on, embrace and 
hold faft. Tea, £lifo from tbis withdraw not thin.; 
bal1d; from what follows concerning the fear of 
God; or this and this may be rendered this and that", 
and the fenfe be, lay hold on this, that is, the laft 
part of the advice, not to be ovet much wicked or 
fooliIh, which is often the caure of an immature 
death; and do not flacken or be remifs in regard
ing that other and firft part of it, not to be over
much righteous or wife. For he that feareth God 

/hall come forth of them all; or efcape them all ; the 
phrafe is become Rabbinical, that is, he Ihall be free 
or exempt from them all ; from over much righte
oufnefs and over much wifdom, and over much wick
ednefs or over much folly; the fear of God, which 
is the beginning of wifdom, is the beft prefervative 
from, and antidote againft thefe things; :for a man 
that fears God is humble, and renounces his own 
righteoufnefs, and diftrufts his own wifdom; he 
fears to commit fin, and Ihuns folly. , 

ir· 19· Wifdom Jlrengthmelh the wife, &c.l A
gainft fuch extremes as before mentioned; it is a 
guard about him, as well as a guide unto him; it 
is a defence unto him, as before obferved, ;;. 12. 

and is better than ftrength of body, or weapons of 
war, cbap. ix. 16, 18. and a wife man does greater 
things by it than a ftrong man with them, and is 
fafer with it than he can be by them. Some un
derftand this of Chrift, the wifdom of God, with-' 
out whom a good man can do nothing, but all 
things through him ftrengthening him; and who 
being a ftrong tower and place of refuge to him. 
he is fafer in him than if he was in the ftronaeft 
garrifon, and under the proteB:ion of ever fo I~O"e' 
a number of valiant men: Chrift, and grace fro~ 
him, ftrengthen more than ten mighty men wbich 
are in. the city; that is, than many mighty men, or 
men of war, which guard a city; the city of Jeru
faleln, or any other. The 'I'argum applies this to 

Jofepb, 

W Terent. Reautont. aa. 4. fe. 4. x De Defea. Rod. Ling. Reb. f. z30' y t:::n:nwn MO" ut quid ob-
fiupefces? Vatablus. Amama; cur obfiupefces? Mercerus; cur in ftuporem te dares? Coceeius; qua teipfum .ftupidum facies?' 
Tigurinc verfion; nc obllupefeas, V. L. fo Sept, and Syriae verfions. 0: Ne quid defolaberis? Pagninus, Montanus ; 
quare defolationem tibi aceerferes? Junius & Tremellius, Pifcator. Gejerus. a ~fD.,n "N ne paveas, Pagninus; ne 
te occupes m"ltum. aut diftrahas te, five inquictes. fome in Vatablus, fo Aben Ezra and Ben'M.clech. b Ante diem, 
Virgil.lEneid.4. prope finem. Vid. Servium in lb. Ovid. Metamorph. 1. I. fab. 4. c So BrOllghton, Rambachius. 
and others. 
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Ch. vii.Y. 24,-26. ECCLESIASTES • 
more he knew, the more he was convinced of his 
own ignorance, and feemed further off from the 
fum mit of knowledge than he was before; and 
plainl y fa w, that perfection in wifdom is not at
tainable in this life: The 'Targum reftrains this to 
the wifdom of the law; bur it is better co under
ftand it in a more general fenfe. 

;Jr. 24' 'That 'il.,hich is far oj[. &c.] Or, far off 
is that whicb has been g. That which has been done 
by God already, in creation and providence, is out 
of the reach of men,' is far from their underftand
ings wholly to comprehend or account for; and 
likewife that which- is paft with men, what has 
been done in former ages, the h.iftory of paft times, 
is very difficult to come at: or rather, according 
to Schmidt, and Rambachiuj after him, what was of 
old, is now afar off or abfent; the image of God 
in man, which confii1:ed of perfect wifdom, and 
was con created with him, is now 10ft, and that is 
the reaion why wifdom is far from him. And ex
ceeding deep, who can find it out? the primitive, 
perfeCl: wifdom is funk fo deep and gone, that no 
man can· find it to the perfedion it was once en
joyed; fee Job xxviii. 12 23. This may ref peEl: 
the knowledge of God. and the perfeCl:ions of his 
nature; which are as high as heaven, and deeper 
than hell, 'Job xi. 7, 8. and of his thoughts, 
counfels, purpofes and decrees, which are the deep 
things of God; as well as [he doCtrines of the go!:' 
pel, and the myfteries of grace, I Cor. ii. 10, I I. 

and even his providential difpenfations towards the 
10ns of men, Rom. xi. 33. The 'Targum of the 
whole is, " Lo, now it is far off frum rhe children 
... of men to know all that has been from the days 
(' of old; and the fecret of the day of death, and 
~, the fecret of the day in which the King Memah 
•• !hall come; who is he that thall find it out by 
co his wifdom ?" . 

]I. 25· I applied mine heart to know, and to 
parch, and to fi'ek out wifdom, &c.] Or, Iand my 
heart turned abo!!t h; took a circuit, a tour through
out the whole compafs of things; looked into 
every corner, and went through the circle of know
ledge, in . order to fearch and find OUt what true 
wifdom is; which is no other than Chrift, and a 
fpiritual knowledge of him; a variety of words is 
ufed to expn;fs his eager deure after wifdom, and 
the diligent fearch he made, from which he was 
not difcoul'aged by the difficulties he met with; 
fee,chap. i.I 3 •. And the reafr.1l of things; either in 
nature or provIdence: or the ejlimaJiolz I of them; 
.the excellency of them, how much they are to be 
accounted of, eHeemed and valued; as Chrift, the 
wifdom of God, and all. things relating to him, 
thould. Alld to kl10w the wickednefs of folly, even 
of foolifhnefs and l1Zadnefs; the exceeding finfulnefs 
of fin, the folly and madneis that are in it; un is 
the effeCt or folly. and the excefs of it, and a fpi
ritual madnefs; it is true of all fin in general, but 
efpecia\ly of the fin of uncleannefs, which Solomon 
feems to have in view by what follows;· fee chap •. 
i.·I7' and ii, 12. and may chiefly intend the wick
ednefs of his own folly, and the foolilhnefs of his 
own madnefs.' . 
. fl.. 26. And I fil1d more bitter thal1 death tbe wo
m{ln, &c.] This was tbe iffile of his diligent ftu
dies' and refearches, and the obfervations he had 

. 
• - . . 

. . . - . 

made; this was what he found by fad and woful 
experience,· and which he chofe to take particular 
notice of; that he might not only expofe this va
nity among others, and caution men againft it; 
even the love of women, which at beft is a bitter 
fweer, as the poet k calls it, though here adulte
rous love is meant; but having this opportunity. 
might exprefs his fincere repentance for this folly 
of his life, than which nothing had been more bit..; 
ter to him, in the refleCtion of his mind upon it: 
death is a bitter thing, and terrible to nature, 
I·,sam. xv. 32 . but to be enfnared by an' adulterous 
woman, is worfe than that; it brings not only fuch 
difeales of body as aloe borh painful and fcandalous. 
but lilch horrors inw the confcienc<", when awa
kened, as are intolerable, and expofes to eternal 
death; fee Provo v. 3,4. By the v.'oman, is not 
meant the fex in general~ wh!ch was far from So
lomon's intention to refleCt upon and leproach; nor 
any woman in particular, not Eve, rhe firll wo~ 
man, through whom came fin and death into the 
world; but an adulterous woman; fee Pro'll. v. 4. 
Some interpret this of original fin, or the corrup'" 
tion of nature, evil concupifcence, which draws 
men into fin, and holds them in it, the confequence 
of which is death eternal; but fuch who find fa
vour in the eyes of God, are delivered from the' 
power and dominion of it; but obftinate and im
penitent finners are held under it, and perilh eter
nally. Jarchi, by the woman, underftands herefy; 
and fo Jerom and others interpret it of heretics and 
idolaters: it may very well be applied to that J e
z.ebel, the whore of Rome, the mother of harlots, 
that deceives men, and leads them into perdition 

· with herfelf, .,Rev. xvii .. 4,5, 8. and xviii. 23. and 
'who 'is intended by the harlot, and foolilh and 
· ftrange woman,. in the book of Proverbs, . as has 
, been obferved.. WhoJe heart is fnares and nets, and 
her hands as bands; all the fchemes and' contri-

· v~nces' of an' fulrlot are to enfnare· men, by her 
Wanton' 'lool{s .'and 'Iafcivious gefture~; which are 
like'fnares laid '"for the beans, and like nets fpread 
for fiilies, to take them in; and when . file has got 
them', - fbe holds them faft; it is a very difficult 
thif!g, and a very rare one, ever to get out of her 
hands; fa Piau/us I makes mention of the nets of 
harlots: the fame holds true of error and herefy ~ 
and of idolatry, which is fpiritual adultery; the 
words ufed being in the. plural number, lhews the 
many ways the adulterous woman· has to enfnare 
men, and the multitudes that are taken by her; 
fee Rev. xiii. 3, 10, 14. Whofo pleaJeth God, foa.lt 
eJcape f!,om her; or, who is good before God, or in 
his jigbt m; lee the note on cbap. ii. 26. to whom 
he gives his grace, and is acceptable to him; fuch 
an one as JoJeph was, Ihall efcapethe fnares and 
nets, the hands and bands of fuch a woman; or if 
fallen into them, as Solomon fell, lhall be deliver
ed out of them, as it is obferved by various inter
preters : nothing but the' grace 'of God, the true 
fear of God, the po~er of godlinefs and undefiled 
religion, can pr~ferve a perfon from being en
fnared and held by an impure womah; not a libe
ral nor religious education, not learning and. good 
fenfe, nor any thing elfe; if a man is kept (jU~ of 
the hands of fuch creatures, he ought to' efieem it 
a mercy, and afcribe it to the grace and goodnefs 
. . of 

:Ir ~9M~ n~ i',n.,remotum (en) illud quod fait, Montanus, Mercerus, Vatablus, Drufius, Gejerus. 
h ':I,' 'IN 'r.l1:10 circuivi ego & cor meuin, Pagninus, Montanus, Mercerus. Gejerus. I i'1:J~n ellimationem 
rerum, Mercerus. k Mur",us. V. 166. Vid. Barthii ad Claudian. de Nupt. Honor. v. 70. I Epidicu" 
aCl:.2. fc. 2, V, 32. IIleeebrofius nihil fieri poteft, lb. Bacchides, fc. 1. V. 55. Truculentus, aCt. 1. fe. 1. v.14 21. 

m t::J'M"NM 'lEl'7 :I'ta bonus coram Deo, Pagninus, Mereerus, Draftu., Amama, Rambachias; qui !;,onus vide!u\' coram 
Deo ipfo, Junius & Tremellius. 





Ch.viii.}I. I. E CC LE SIA serE s. 551 
than the reCtitude of human nature, of all the 
powers and faculties of the foul of man, as they 
were when he was created; his under!1:anding clear 
of all errors and miftakes, either about divine or 
human things; his affeCtions regular and ordinate, 
no unruly pamon in him, no finful affeCtion, lult, 
and defire; he loved God with all his heart and 
foul, and delighted in him, and communion with 
him; the bias of his will was to that which is good; 
the law of God was written on his heart, and he 
had both power and will to keep it; and, during 
his ftate of integrity, was pure and finlefs; yet he 
was not impeccable, as the confirmed angels and 
o-lorified faints are; nor immutable, as God only 
is; but being a creature, and changeable, he was 
liable to temptation, and fubjeCt to fall, as he did. 
Now Sofomon, with all his diligent fearch and fcru
tiny, could not find out the infinity of fin, the 
boundlefs extent of it among mankind, the ex
ceeding finfulnefs of it, which he fought after, 
y.25. yet this he found out, and this only, the 
fountain of all fin, the origin of moral evil; name
ly, the corruption of human nature through the 
fall of /ldam: this he found by r::ading the fcrip
tures, the three firft chapters of Genejis; and by 
confultin()' human nature, he found fame remains 
of the in~aO'e of God, and of the law that was in 
man's hear~; whereby he perceived that man was 
once another man than he is now; and that this 
corruption is not owing to God, who is not the 
auth.or of any thing finful, he made man upright; 
but to himfelf, his own lin and folly: and this he 
found confirmed by fad experience, in himfelf and 
others, and by (')bierving the hiftory of all ages, 
from the times of the firft man; and as this was 

" 

notorious, it was worth knowing and obferving., 
and therefore he calls upon others to take notice of 
it; Lo, behold, confider it, as well as what fol
lows. But they h{tve fougbt out many il/velilions; 
that is, Adam and Eve, not content with their pre
fent knowledge and happinefs, they filUght out 
new ways and means of being wifer and happier 
than God made thetl1, or it was his will they 
!bould be. 'They fought 01lt the iliventions of tbe 
many, or great things, or of the migbty and great 
ones P, as it may be rendered, the eternal Three in 
One; they fought to be as wile as God himfelf; ot' 
however, as the great and mighty ones, the angels, 
who excelled them, as in itrength, fo in know
ledge; fee Gen. iii. 5. 01" they lought out thoughts 
of fin, as Jarcbi fays, it is interpreted in the i'd/
draJh. Sins are the inventions of men, and thefe 
are many and numerous; they fought to gratify 
their fenfes, on which followed innumerable evils; 
and then they fought for {hirts and evafions to ex
cure themfelves; the man f11ifting it from himle!f~ 
and throwing the blame upon the woman, and the 
woman upon the ferpent: and fo !inning, they loft 
the knowledge they had; their righteoulnefs and 
holinefs, the reCtitude of their nature; the moral 
freedom of their will to that which is good, and 
their power to perform it; and they loft the pre
fence of God, and communion with him: and fo 
their pofterity are not only inventors of evil things, 
of fins, but of new ways of happinefs; fome plac
ing it in riches; others in honours; others in plea- , 
fures; and fome in natural wifdom and knowledge; 
and fome in their own works of righteoufnefs ; the 
vanity of all which Solomon has before expofed. 

C HAP . VIIt .. 

HE preacher begins this chapter with the 
praife of wifdom, from its excellency and 

y. I. and advifes men, if they would 
live quietly and comfortably, to honour and obey 
the king that rules over them, and not be rebel
lious againft him, fince he has great power and au
thority, y.2 5. and not b,e anxious about things 
to come; fince there is'a fet time for every thing, 
and future things cannot be known nor fruftrated ; 
and particularly, there is no avoiding the hour and 
{hoke of death, y. 6 8. ThouQ:h there are times 
wherein wicked men rule over others, it is to their 
own hurt, and they muft die; and though they 
may be pompou{ly buried, yet are foon forgotten, 
y. 9, 10. and the reafon of their infolence is the de
lay of juftice; yet there will come a time when it 
!ball be well with them that fear God, and ill with 
the wicked, though they may live long in wicked
'nefs; "and for the prefent it may befal good men, 
what wicked men deferve, and wicked men may 
have that which might be thought more proper for 
good men, y. I I 14. wherefore this !bould give 
no uneafinefs; but men !bould chearfully and free
ly enjoy what they have with thankfulnefs, there 
being nothing better than that under the fun, 
y. 15. and the chapter is concluded with obferv
ing ,the unfearchablenefs of divine Providence, 
y. lb, 17. 

y. I. Who is as the wife man? &c.] - ' Who IS as 

• 

the firft man, that was made upright, and was a 
wife man? not one of his fons. Or who is as the 
wife man, meaning himfelf? no man; he was the 
wifeft of men; and yet he could not find out wif
dom, and the reafon of things, and the wickedne[o; 
of folly, chap. vii. 25 29. how therefore iliould 
any other man? what can the man do that Comes 
after the king? Or who is like to a wife man, to 
be compared to him for honour and dignity?· 
none; not thofe of the higheft birth and blood, 
of the g'reareft wealth and riches, or in the higheft 
places of power and authority; a wife man is above 
them, they being without wifdom; and efpecially 
fuch as are wife to falvation; thefe are the excel
lent in the earth, and the molt worthy among men. 
Or who is a truly wife man? is there really fuch a 
perf on in the world, that has got to the perfeCtion 
of wifdom? not one; and very few they are that 
can, in a true and proper fenfe, be called wife men. 
The 'l"argu1lt is, ,. Who is a wife man, that can 
" ftand againft the wifdom of the Lord?" And 
'lpho knoweth the interpretation of a thing? or a 
word q? the word of God, which is not of private 
interpretation? none know it rightly, but fuch 
who have the Spirit of God, the enditer of the 
word: Chrift is the interpreter, one among a thou
fand; and, next to him, are thofe who have his 
mind, and rightly divide the word of truth. The 
<f"argum is, " and to know the interpretation of the 
" words in the prophets:" this may be underftood 

of 

p 0':3" "'.:1:121" cogitationes magnatum, De Dieu; ratiocinia multarum, magnarumque rerum, fo fome iiI Ramba-
chius; fee Luke x .. p, 42. ! ":3-' verbi, V. L. Pagni nus, Montanus. 
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Ch.viii. F.I 1,12. ECCLESIASTES. 
no burial at all, but as king 'Jeconiah to be buried 
with the burial of an afs. (rho had come and gone 
from the place of the HIlly; which moO: underftand 
of the fame perfons, of wicked magiO:rates buried, 
who kept their poO:s of honour and places of power 
and authority as long as they Ii ved; and went to 

and came from the courts of judicature and tribu
nals of juO:ice, in great O:ate and fplendor; where 
they prefided as God's vicegerents, and therefore 
called the place of the holy, Pla!m Ixxxii. 1,6. or 
though they weref6lnetimes depoft';d, yet they were 
reO:ored again to their 'fdrmer dignity; or though 
they died and were buried, yet in'-a: fenfe,rofe again 
in their children that fucceeded 'them;:fo dbm !!'zra: 
but it feems better to'undedbnd it"of other perfans, 
and render the words thus, and they came, and/rom 
the place of the Holy, or the ho£v place they' walked I; 
that is, multitudes came to· attend the funeral of 
fuch -rich and mighty men, and walked after or 
followed the corps ; :and' even the priefrs and Le
vites from the temple made a part of the funeral
proceffion, and walked in great folemnity from 
thence'to the place of interment, which was ufually 
without the city. dnd the), were forgotten in tbe 
city where tbey had fo done'; all their evil deeds were 
forgotten, their acts of oppreffion and inju!tice, as 
if they had never been done by them. The Sep
tz/iigint' and Vulgate Latin verfions are, and they 
were· praljedin'" the city; panegyricks upon them 
were written arid rehearfed, monuments Were erected 
to their honour, with large encomiums of them; 
and fa' it may be read by the change of a letter'; 
and Jar'chi fays, do not· read Iorgotten, but praiftd; 
and fo he fays it is interpreted by their Rabbins_ 
The whole may be confidered in a very different 
view thus, but then I Jaw,&c. fuch arbitrary rulets 
die and laid in the grave, one after another, and 
their names have been buried in oblivion and never 
remembered 'more in the city, where they have ex.:.. 
ercifed fo much power' and authority. The latter 
part of the text is by many undel'frood of good 
men, and rendered thus, and ·or but on the con
trary they were forgotten iiz the city where they had 
done right m; their perfons and their good deeds were 
remembered no more; but this feems contrary to 
PJal. cxii. 6. Provo X. 7. The Targum paraphrafes 
the whole thus; " and in truth I have feen finners 
co that are buried and deftroyed out of the world, 
" from the holy place where the righteous dwell, 
" who go to be burned in hell; and they are for
c< gotten among the inhabitants of the city; and 
" as they have done, it is done to them:" This 
is alfo vallity; the pompous funeral of fuch wicked 
magiftrates. , 

1'. I I. Becallje jentence againO: an evil work is not 
e,YCcttted .fI'eedily, &c.] Any evil work done by 
magiO:rates, or others, againfr which the wrath of 
God is revealed from heaven, and is threatned with 
his vengeance; the decree is gone forth, the fen
tence is paffed, God is determined upon puniih
ment; but there is a delay of it, he exercifes pati. 
ence and long-fuflering to anfwer fomeend 'of his, 
both towards his own people and the wicked; 'as 
well as to difplay fome of his own perfections; but 
becaufe fo it is" the judgment comes not at once. 
Therefore the heart of the fons of men is fully jet 
in them to do' evil; or their htarl is full to do evil n; 

, . ' , , 

they have not only a fulnefs of fin in them natu
rally, as is in every man's heart; but they are filled 
with reialution, boldners, and courage, to commit 
fin, promifing themielves impunity from the ieem
ing delay of jufiice; fuch an abu!e do they make 
of the patience and forbearance of God; they be· 
come more and more hardened in fin, and bent 
upon the commiflion of it. 

Y. 12. 'Though a jinner do e'uil all btwdred times, 
&c.] That is, ever fo many times, a Certain num
ber for an uncertain; though he lives in a conti
nued courfe of fin, being reial ved upon the above 
confideration to give himfelf a !wing to his lufts. 
The 'Targum renders it a hundred years; though he 
illould live fo long in fin, yet at laO: ihould be ac
curled, Ifa. Ixv. 20. This and what follows are 
faid to check the boldneis and prefumption of the 
finner upon the patience of God; and to make the 
people of God eafy under the delay of juftice, and 
the pro!perity of the wicked. dl2d bis days be p"C· 

'longed; or rather, alld he prolongs unlo him 0; that 
is, God prolongs unto him, not days only, but the 
execution of the fentence againO: his evil works; or 
defers his wrath and puniihment; (0 J archi, " and 
" the holy bleffed God prolongs to him, and does 
" not take vengeance on him;" and to this pur
pofe is the Targum, " and froll) the Lord is given 
" to' him fpace to return." ret jilr,'/y I know; 
from the word and promile, and from experience, 
having obferved it in a multitude of infl:ances, 
which have abundantly confirmed the truth. That 
it /hall be welt with them that fear God; not with 
a fervile but filial fear" with a holy, humble, fidu-' 
cial, affectionate, and an obediential fear; not thro' 
any terrible apprehenfion of his majefty, his judg
ment, his· wrath now and hei'eafter; but under a 
fenfe of his being and perfections, and efpecially his 
mercy, grace, and goodnefs,: it is well with fuch" 
perfons in all things, with refpect to things tempo-' 
raJ,they fhall not want what is proper for them; 
and, with refpect- to things fpiritual they are inte· 
refted -in the love, grace, and mercy of God; have, 
much' made known. to them; are remembered by· 
him; the fun of righteoufnefs rifes upon them; the 
eye of God is on them, and his heart tOwards them, 
and his hand communicates every needful fupply 
to them; and they are guarded, not onlX by his' 
angels, but by himfelf; and it is well with them, 
at all times; in times of public calamity they are 
either taken from it beforehand, or prelerved in it; 
all afflictions are for their good; it goes well with 
them at death and judgment; and they will be' 
happy both in the millennium-frate, and in the ulti-' 
mate glory. So the 'Targltm, " it fhall be well in 
" the world to come with them that fear the Lord ;" 
fee PJal. xxxiv. 7 9· and xxxi. 15. Rev. xi. 18. 
with this compare 1J{/. iii. 10, I!. It is added; 
which fear before him; whofe fear is noi: hypocriti
cal, but fincere and hearty; not in fhew only, but 
in reality; not taught by the precepts of men, and, 
as before them, but as in the fight of God; having, 
always a fenfe of his omnifcience and omniprefence 
before them; and efpecially this fear is exercifed , 
by them when they are in his houfe, in the aifem
bly of his faints, attending on his word and ordi-' 
nances: or which fear at his prefellce; which fills· 
them with an holy awe, as well as with joy and 

gladnefs, . 
,.- I' , • 

I ,:l'"Jnt ~~'i' O'i't):J, 1l'C:Jt & venerunt, immo ex ipfo etiam loco fanCH itabant, Rambaehius. m So Pifea-
tor, Mereerus, eoceeius, Gejerus, Rambaehius. n y-, n'~17" _ N'-JC plenum ad faciendum malum, Pagninus, 
Montanus; prregnans ad faciendum malum. G.ilfi'eti~s, p. 469- 0 ,,? l'''1NlJ & prolongans ei, Montanus; & pro
longat in Deus dies, Pagninus; fo Mereerus, Junius & TremelIius, fupply it; & prorogat dei Deus prentm, l'ifcator; & dilfert· 
Deus iram fuam propter ilium; Vatablus. , 
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Ch. ix. y. I ';-15- ECCLESIASTES. • 

bait of evils, with which men are catched, as fiChes 
with the hook c. 

jr. 13. 'Fbis wifdom have I pm a1fo under the 
JIII1, &c, ] Or, Ihis alft I h'/7le [em under the jun, 
even wijdrnJ1 h .. bdldes thofe things he had jufl: 
now obferved, he took notice that there was fuch 

• 
a thing as wilaom among men; though fuccefs did 
not always attend the wile, the underilanding and 
ikilful; and though there was fo much ignorance 
in, men, of their own rime, and were fa eafiJy and 
fuddenly enfnared in an evil time. /ind it feemed 
g"eat unlo me; SOI01110i~ had a high value tor wif
dam, and he ftill retained the lame fentiments of 
it he had before, in chap ii. 13. and vii. 11,12,19, 
of which he gives the following inftance. 

i r • 14. '[ here was a little city, and few men witb
. in ii, &c.) Which fame take to be a piece of hif· 
tory, a real matter of fact; that as the city of duel, 
when befieged by Joab, was delivered by the coun
fel of a wife woman, 2 Sam. xx. 15 22. fo there 
was a city which Solomon had knowledge of, which 
was delivered from the fiege of a powerful king, 
by the wife counfel of a poor wife man: though 
others think it is only a fiction, fable or parable; 
the moral of which is, that political wifdom, even 
in a poor, mean perf on, is fometimes very ufc::ful 
and ierviceable, though it does not meet with its 
proper merit. Many of the Jewilh writers under
ftand the whole allegorically and figuratively; fo 
the 'Fargum, by the little city, underftands the body 
of man; by few men in iI, the little righteoufnefs 
there is in the heart of man; though, according to 
the Midrajh, 'jarchi and dljhech, they are the mem
pers of the body; by the great king, the evil ima
gination, or corruption of nature, which is great 
to opprefs, and befieges the heart to caufe it to err; 
and by the poor wife man,- the good imagination or 
affection, which prevails over the other, and fub
dues it, and delivers the body from hell, and yet 
not remembered; and fo the Midrajh, and the an
dent Jews in /ibm Ezra, though he himfelf un
derfl:ands it according to its literal fenfe. Some 
Chriftian interpreters explain it to better purpofe, 
concerning the church attacked by Satan, and de
livered by Chrift, who, notwithfl:andine;. is un
kindly and ungratefully ufed: the church is often 
compared to a city, it is the city of God, and of 
which faints are fellow-citizens; it is but a little 
one in comparifon of the world, and, in fome pe
riods and ages of the world, lelfer than in others; it 
is little and contemptible in the eyes of the world, 
and the inhabitants of it are mean and low in their 
own eyes; they are a little flock, Luke xii. 32. and 
few in number that are witbin it: fome are only 
of it, but not in it, or are external members only, 
which fometimes are many; or outward, not in
wart! court-worlhippers; they are few, com para
ti vel y, that belong to ,the invifible church, that are 
chofen, redeemed, called and faved, Allatt. xx. 16. 
and vii. 13,14, Rev. iii. 4. Luke xiii. 23' there are 
bLlt few able men, efpeciaUy fuch as are capable of 
defending the church againfl:' its enemies. And 
there came a great king againft it ; Satan, the prince 
cif devils and of the polfe of them in the: air, the 
god and prince of the world of the ungodly, who 
works in their hearts, and leads them captive at his 
will; who may be faid to be g,"eat with refpeCt to 
the ri'umbers under him, legions of devils, and the 

, 

whole world that lies in wickednefs, or in or under 
the wicked one; and on account of the power he 
exefcifes, by divine permiffion, over the bodies and 
minds of men; and in comparifon of the little city, 
and few men in it, being fl:ronger than they, Mati. 
xii. 24. 'john xii. 31. 'jer. xxxi II. he comes from 
the region of the air, where his polfe are; or from 
going to and fro in the earth; or from hell, into 
which he is caft down: he comes, by divine per .. 
miflion; in the manner evil fpirits do, by tempta
tion; in an hofl:ile way, againfl: the church and peo
ple of God, to defl:roy and devour them, if poll
ble. And bfjieged it; furrounded it on ail fides, as 
the Gog and NJagog-army under him w.ill encom
pafs the camp of the faints, and the beloved city. 
Rev. xx. 9' And built great bulwarks againfl it ; 
fuch as are called ftrong-holds, 2 Cor. x. 4. Satan's 
!iffl: attack was upon the elect of God, in Adam; 
when he brought them, through fin, under a fen
tence of condemnation and death, though then they 
were preferved in Chrifl:; and ever fince he has 
been attacking the church by periecution, in order 
to take it by (torm; and by fpreading errors and 
hereiies, fuch as tend to raze the foundation, and
to pull down the fuperfl:ruCture of grace; and by 
promoting fchifms, and laying fuch large princi
ples of Church-communion, as tend to take away 
ordinances and difcipJine, tbe fence of the city; and 
by throwing in hand 'granados of ftrife and conten
tion, to raife an intdbne war among the citizens 
themfelves; and, by various temptations to fin, to 
gain deferters: thefe are fame of his bul warks, bat-
teries and engines. . . 

i r • 15. Now there was found in it a poor wife 
man, &c.] Chrift, who is man, though not.a mere 
man, but God as well as man; who was fa in pur
pofe, covenant and promife, before his incarnation, 
IInce truly and really fo; and poor, as it was fore
told he Ihould be, and who became fo for the fake 
of his.church and people, Zech. ix. 9. 2 Cor. viii. 9. 
yet wife, even as man. being filled with wiiaom, 
in which he increafed, and gave fuch evident proofs 
of; on whom the Spirit of wifdom refted, and in 
whom the treafures of it were hid, Luke ii. 40, 4 6, 
47,52. lla. xi. 2. Col. ii. 3. he was found here by 
God his Father, who exalted one chofen out of the 
people, and made him Head over the church, who 
is the firft-born among many brethren, Pfol.lxxxix. 
19,20. Ot: and, or but, he [oundin it i; that is, 
Satan, the great King, found him here, contrary 
to his expectation, and to his great regret. And 
he by his wifdom delivered the city; the church, from 

-all enemies; from Satan, and all his principalities 
and powers; from the world, the men and things 
of it; from fin, and all its Jad confequences; from' 
the law, its curfe and condemnation; and from 
the fecond death, ruin and- deftruCtion: and tho' ,. . 

this deliverance was both by power and by prise. 
yet alfo by wifdom; for the deliverance and re
demption of the church by Chrifl:, is the fruit of 
infinite wifdom; . it is a wife fcheme to glorify all 
the divine perfections; to ~ortify Satan, and fave· 
.finners, and yet condemn fin; fee Eph. i. 7, 8,. 
ret no man remembered that Jame poor man; before 
the deliverance wrought, as dbm Ezra and others 0 
it never once entered into their thoughts. that he 
could ever be their deliverer; they never imagiried 
he had a capacity to advife, direCt 01' amfl:, in fueh 

fervic~, 

g ApJld Ciceronem de SeneClute, c. 12. Hic ubi f;epl; occultum virus decu'r~re pifcis ad hamum, Horat. Epift.-l. 1. ep .. 8. 
v. 73,74' h lZn:l!.~'ii nnn MD:ln 'n'N' nf 01 hoc etiam vidi fub fole, nempeJapientiam, Tigurine ~err~n ", 
edam hoc vidi, fapicntiam fub lole, Cocceius; etiam hoc vidi, videlicet, fapientiam fub fDIc, Gejerus. 1 M:l Nrtn 
8& invenit in ea, Mercerus, Drufius, Amama; fed invenit in ea, Rambachi.us. 
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f. 10. If the iron be blunt, &c.] With which a 

man cleaves wood; the ax, made of jron: And he 
do not whet the edge; with fome proper inLl:rument 
to make it fharper, that it may cut the more ea
fily. '.Then mllff he put to more flrC1lgth; he muLl: 
give a greater blow, Ll:rike the harder, and ufe 
more force; and yet jt may not be fufficient, or it 
may be to no purpofe, and he himleM may be in 
the greater danger of being hurt; as fuch are, who 
pufh things with all their might and main, with
out judgment and difcretion. But 'wi/dom is pro
fitable to direCt; this is the excellmc), of wifdom, 
that it puts a man in· the right way of doing things, 
and of doing them right; it direEts him to take 
the beLl: methods, and pu rfue the bef1: ways and 
means of doing things, both for his own good and 
the. good of others; and fo it is better than flrength, 
chap. ix. 16,18. 
. f. II. Surely, the jerpent will bile without. en

chantmellt, &c.] See 'fer. viii. 17 .. Or rather, with.
ottt a whifper '; without hilling, or any noile, giving 
no warning at all : to the Vl1lgate Latin verlion ren
ders it, ill jilmce; fome ferpents bite, others Ll:ing, 
fome both; fee Provo xxiii. 32. fome hifs, others 
not, as here. And a babbler is no better; a whif
perer, a backbiter, a bufy, tattling body, that goes 
from houfe to houfe, and, in a private manner, 
fpeaks evil of civil governments, of minif1:ers of 
the word, and of other perfons; and, in a fecret 
way, defames men, and detracts from their cha
raCters: fuch an one is like a venomous viper, a 
poifonous ferpent or adder; and there is no more 
guarding againLl: him, than againfr fuch a creature 
that bites fecretly. 

y. 12. '.The words of a wife mall'S mouth are 
gracious, &c.] . Or grace u. He fpeaks kind and 
good things in favour of. the characters of men, and 
not as the babbling det~aCtor: he fpeaks well of 
Civil magifrrates and rulers in the frate; of the mi
niLl:ers of the word in the church; and of all his 
fellow-creatures, as .far as can with truth be faid: 

\" .... , . ... 
and a truly good and gracIous man, who is Solo-
mOlt's wife man, in oppolition to a fool and wicked 
man; his difcQurfe will run upon the gra<;e of Gpd, 
upon the d.oCtrines of grace, and upon the expe
rience of the truth of grace on his heart: upon the 
grace of God the Father, in loving and choofing 
ITlen; in. contriving their falvation ; in making a 
covenant of grace with them in ChriLl:; in fending 
~im to di~ for them, .and in accepting his fatisfac
tion and r.ighteoufnels for them: and on the grace 
of the Son, in. becoming their furety; affuming 
their nature, dying in their roo II? and fread, inter
t;:eding for them, taking care of.them, and fupply-: 
ing them with grace out of his fulnefs: and on the 
grace of th~ S~irit, in re~eneratipn and fanCtifica-· 
tion; workmg 10 them faith, .,hope and love; ap
plying precious promifes to them,:and fealing them 
up to the day of redemption :of th~fe things they 
fpeak often one to another, ,and cannot but talk. of 
·the things they have felt and feen : and. fLlch words 
i1nd difcourfes are graciql;1s, graceful, and grateful 
to. truly pious fouls, a,nd mi,niLl:er grace.u(lto them; 
and' are alfo well pleafing and acceptable to God 
·arid ChriLl:, as we\.l. as gain them fayour among 
~en; fee Provo xxii.I I. Epb. iv. 29 ... But the lips 
if a /001 will ftvallow, up. hilll[elf; his "Yards are 
pot only difagreeable and difpleafing to others, but 

bring ruin upon himfelf; by talking too freely of 
rulers and others, he brings himfelf into trouble. 
and plunges himfdf into difficulties, out of which 
he cannot .eafily get; yea, is fwallowed up in them, 
and deLl:royed. Or, his /ifsJwallow up bim w; the 
wife man, whofe words are gracious; and, by his 
calumny and detraCl:ion, his deceit and lies, brings 
him into difgrace and danger: or, Jwalfo'ws it up, 
or that x; the ,grace of the wife man, or his gra
ciOllS words; and hinders the edification of others 
by them, and the good effects of them. Though the 
firLl: fenfe feems beLl:. 

fr. 13. '.The begil1l1ing of thl! words of his 1lloufb is 
footijhneIs, &c.) As foon as ever he opens his 
mouth, he betrays his folly; the firLl: word he fpeaks 
is a foolifh one; or it is from the abundant folly 
in his heart that he fpeaks, which is the fource and 
fpring of all his foolifh talk. And the end of bis 
talk is mifthievous 1n£ldnejJ; to himfelf and others; 
as he go,s on, he appears more and more foolifh, 
and yet more confident of his own wifdom; and 
is relolutely fet on having his own way and will; 
grows warm, and is violently hot, to have his own 
words regarded; and, if contradicted, is like a 
mad man, fcattering arrows, firebrands and death; 
his talk from firLl: to laLl: is a circle of folly; and, 
though it begins with fomething weak, and may 
feem innocent, yet it ends and iffLles in wickednefs 
and madnefs, in rage and wrath, in oaths and 
curfes. 

j;. 14· A fool alfo is full of WOl'ds, &c. ] Or mul
tiplies words Y. Is very talkative, fays the fame 
thing over and over again; ufes an abundance of 
waLl:e words, that have no meaning in them; ut
ters every thing that comes uppermoLl:, without 
any. order or judgment; affects to talk on every 
fubJect, whether he knows any thing of it or no; 
and will engrofs all the converfation to himfelf, 
though of all in company the moLl: unfit for it. ,d. 
man cannot· tell what jhal! be; and what jhall be af
'ter him, who can tell him? what the fool is talk
ing of; ~hat is the drift of his difcourfe; or where 
it will end, and wha~ he will bring it to, it is fo 
noify, confufed, and incoherent: or no man can 
tell future things, or what will come to pafs; nor 
can any man inform another of future events; . 
and yet a fool boaLl:s and brags of what he fhall 
do, and what he ihall have, as if he was maLl:er of 
futurity, and knew for certain what would come to 
pafs, which the wifefi of men do not. 

i'. 15· '.The labour of the foolifh wearieth every 
one of them, &c.] The labour of fools, both in 
fpeaking and doing, weary thofe. who have any 
concern with them, and themfelves likewife, fince 
all their labour is vain and fruitlefs. Becqu[e he 
knoweth not how.to go to the city; to any city, the 
road ;0 whi~h is ufually broad, and plain and eafy 
to befound, and yet cannot be found by the foolifh 
man; ihewing, that he that talks of abfirufe things, 
things too high and wonderful for him, which he 
affects to know, muLl: needs .be a frraqg!!r to them, 
fince things .the mofr eafy to. be underfiood, he is 
ignorant _ of, and wearies hirrifelf to find; or he 
does not know how to behave. himfelf in a city. 
amoQg citizens, in a civil.and polite manner. The 
'l'argum is, " he. learns not to go to the city; where 
" wife men dwell, to learn inLl:ruction from it:~ 
SOl?e ii-lterpret it of the city of Jerulalem, where 

. were 
• • , . • 

• 

. 'tt1n~ Kr,,:, abfque CuCurro, Pagninus; abCque fibilo, Tigurine verfion. '. u rM gratia, Montanus, Mercerus. 
Drufius, Cocceius, Rambachius. w 1,l11'1:1n deglutiet eum, Montanus; abCorbent eum, PiCcator, Rambachius: 
" lllam, Munller, Co~ceius; quam labia ftulti velut abforbendo auferunt, Tigurine verfion_ T M:::I" multiplicabit,; 
Pagnin\1s, Mont:mus; multiplicat, Vatablus, Mercerus, Drufius, Amama, Gejerus, Rambachius, Cocceius. . . , 
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faft as they empty. And if the tree fall towards the 
fouth, or toward the north; in the place where the 
tree falleth, there it /hatl be; where the feed falls, 
and it grows up into a plant, and to a tree, there it 
continues, whether to the north or to tbe louth; and 
fa accordingly brings forth fruit, and fuch as it is 
men partake of it; to which purpofe Jarchi, and' 
who applies it to the difciple of a wife man, who 
is profitable in the place where he is, not only in 
life but after death: or where the fruit of a tree 
fall, there they are, fa Aben Ezra reads the laft claufe 
in the plural number; that is, there are perfons 
enough 'to gather the fruit; and fa where a rich 
man is, there are poor enough about him to par
take of his bounty: or as when a tree is cut down" 
let it fall where it will, there it abides, and is no 
more fruitful; fa when a man is cut off by death, 
as he was then, fa he remains; jf a gracious and 
good man, and has done good, he is like a tree that 
falls to the fauth, he enters into the paradife of God, 
the joys of heaven; and if not a good man, and 
has not done good, he is like a tree that falls to the 
north, he goes into a ftate of darknefs, mifery, and 
diftrefs; fee Re~l. xxii. I I, 14, 15. or however, be 
this as it will, he is no more uteful in this world; 
and therefore it becomes men to do all the good 
'they can in health and life, for there is none to be 
done in the grave where they are going: or eIfe 
the fenfe is, that as when a tree falls, whether it be 
to the fouth or to the north, it matters not to the 
owner, there it lies, and is of the fame advantage 
to ,him; fa an act of beneficence, let it be done to 
what objeCt foever, a worthy or an unworthy one, 
yet being done with a view to the glory of God 
and the good of men, it thall not lofe its reward: 
and fa this is an anfwer to the objection of fome 
againft giving, becaufe they do not know whether 
the object propofed is deferving: tho' fome think 
the fame thing is intended by thefe metaphorical 
expreffions, as is fuggefted in the latter part of the 
preceding verfe, that evils or calamities may come 
upon men like heavy lhowers of rain, which wath 
away things; or like fl:or~s and tempefts of rain, 
thunder and lightening, which break down trees, 
and caufe them to fall to the north or to the fouth; 
and thus in like manner by one judgment or ano
ther men may be ftripped of all their fubftance, and 
therefore it is right to make ufe of it, while they 
have it. 

Y. 4. He that obftrveth the wind /hall not .!ow, 
&c.] Who before he fows his feed is careful to 
obferve where the wind is, from what corner it 
blows, and forbears fowing until it is down or 
changes, left it lhould be troublefome unto him in 
fowing, or blow away his feed, a'nd waits for a bet
ter.feafon; fuch a man may lofe his feeds-time and 
never fow at all, and his corn in his barn may be 
devoured by vermin, or be deftroyed by one acci
dent or another, and fa he may lofe both his feed 
and his crop. And he that regardeth the clouds /hall 
110t reap; which are uncertain figns of weather; 
and if a man gives heed to them, and puts off his 
towing from time to time, for the fake of better 
weather, as he may never fow, fo it is impoillble 
that he lhould reap; and if he fows, and when his 
corn is ripe and forbears to reap becaufe of the 
clouds, left his grain lhou1d be wet, may never reap 
at all: and fo it is with refpect to liberality; if a 
man will raife difficulties, and make objections, and 

attend un to them; if he puts otr gi v j ng tiII fuch an 
.llfliction is removed from him, and his family, 
or that is grown up; or fueh an eftate is obtained, 
or he has got to filch a pitch of riches, or till more 
proper and deferving objeCl:s prefent, with twenty 
things more of the like kind; if he dt:fers giving 
on fuch accounts, or through fear of want, which 
may poffefs his mill~ for various reafons, he may 
never give nor get, yea never do any good work; 
for if nothing is done till all difficulties are remov~ 
ed, no good thing will evt:r be done. 

i;. 5. Lis thou knoweft 1101 what is tbe 'way of the 
/pirit, &c.] If indeed a man could forefee and be 
affured of feafonable weather for fa wing and reap
ing, or a proper opportunity for doing good, all 
circumftances agreeing, it would be right to wait 
for it, and take it; but as thefe things are not in 
our power, nor within the compa[s of our know
ledge, we lhould take the firft oppurtunity of doing 
good, and leave the iffue to divint: providence; as 
in many things in nature we are and lhould be can. 
tent to be ignorant of them, and leave them with 
God, who brings them abom by his fecret power 
and providence: as for inftance, W~ know not the 
way of the jj..'irit, or of tbc Willd', as fome render it; 
from whence it comes and whither it goes, where 
and when it will fubfide, or what wind will blow 
next; or of the fpiric, or foul of man, how it en~ 
ters into the body. So the fargum, " how the 
" fpirit of the breath of life goes into the body of 
" an infant;" whether it is by traduction, as fome:
which is not likely; or by transfufion, or by crea
tion out of nothing, or by formation out of fome
thing preexiftent, and by an immediate infullon of 
it: or, what is the way of the breath; of the breath 
of a child in the womb, whether it breathes or not; 
if it does, how? if not, how does it live? or what 
is the way of the foul out of the body, how it goes 
out of it when the body dies. Nor how the boneJ do 
grow in the womb of her that is with child; or is 
full, pregnant" big with child: or in the womb that 
is full S; full of.1iquids, and yet bones are feparated 
from them, grow out of them, and in them, and 
are hardened; all which how it lhould be is un
known: bones are mentioned becaufe they are the 
more folid and fubfianrial parts of the body, the 
bafis and ftrength of it; and becaufe it may feem 
more difficult how an y part of the feed ihould harden 
into them, whilft other parts are converted into ikin 
and fieth. Even fo thou kl10wefl 110t the works of 
God who maketh all; the <fargum adds, in wifdom; 
as men are ignorant of many of the works of na
ture, fo of thofe of providence, efpecially which are 
future; as whether men fllall be rich or poor, have 
days of profperity or adverfity; what their latter 
end will be, whether they thall not ftand in need,of 
the affiftance of others, it may be of them or theirs 
to whom they now give; or what will be the iffue 
of prefent acts of beneficence and liberality; thefe, 
with many other things of the like kind, lhould be 
left with God. Some underftand this of the work 
of grace and converfion, which is a fecret and diffi
cult work, only wrought by the power and grace 
of God; and may be begun, or lhortly will, in 1l 

poor perron judged an unworthy object of charity 
for fuppofed want of it, a thing unknown. 

y. 6. In the morning fow thy feed, &c.] Do all 
good works early and diligently, which is expreifed 
by fowing in righteoufnefs, Hofea x. 12. particularly 

alms-

r n,.,n venti, Pagninus, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius, Pifcator, Drufius, Mercerus, Amama, Cocceius, Gejerus, Ram-
bachius; fo Broughton, and the Syriac and Arabic verfions. • ntonen r~:::I:l in utero pleno, Mercerus, Gejerus. 
Gulfetius, p. 936. in ventre pleno, Cocceius, fo Aben Ezra. 
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in the following verfes, a bundle of myrrh, arid a 
clujler of ca.mphire; and as ointmc:nts were ufed 1I~ 
feafts, and the church was at one with Chrift, aod as 
he was both mafler and feaft, fa he was the ointment 
of fpikenard to her; and it is as if !he 1houl.d fay, 
my beJoved is at table with me; he is my food, and 
he is my Ipi!<.enard J; I need no other; he is inftead 
of fpikenard, myrrh, cyprefs, or any unguen.ts 
made of thefe: his perfon is exceeding precious; 
his graces,. or ointments, have a elelightful favour 
in them; his facrifice is of a [weet odour; his gar
ments of righteoufnefs and falvation fmell of myrrh, 
aloes 'Ind cama; he is. all in all. , *. 13. d. bundle of myl"rh is my well-beloved unto 
me, &c.] Thefe are the wqrds of the church con
tinued. expreffing her gre'lt delight in. Chrift, and 
her fhong love and affection for him, and there
fore calls him, my well-b~/ove.d; which is expremve 
both of the greatnefs of Chrifl:'s love ~o her, a.nd 
of the fi:rength of her affection to him, as well as 
of her faith. of interdt in him; hence ihe f'lYs, he 
WaS as, a bUlldl1! of myrrh CO ber. Some think"', 
fweet marjoram is meant. or an herb of a f weet 
fmell, very much like. it, called marllm; but 
myrrh is commonly undedxood; and not twigs Dr 
branches of it, but fprigs, or the flowers of it, 
bound up as a nofegay, and carried in the borom; 
or better, liquid myrrh, or jfaCt/!, as the Septua
gint render· it, PUt in 1I bag n or bottle, as the 
.word is rendered, Job xiv. 7. Hag. i. 6. the allu
fion being to perrons that carry fmelling-bottles in 
,their oaf oms, for refreihm.ent or for plearure. 
Now what thefe were to fuch, that, an.d_ much 
more, i~ Chrift to. his chuJ;Gh; like fweet-fmelling 
myrrh, e~~eqio.g delightfQI .and reviving, and 
make him .very accept'lble; his very garments 
~mell of myrrh: and a pundle of this, or a bag of 
It.~~nQ~e!i the abundance of the odours of divine 
grace in Chrift, who is full of it~ which he .com
municates in gJ;eat ph:!1ty : and now CuriO: is all 
~his, not to. any aod everyone; but to. his chu.rch 
and people, to whom alone·he.is precious" my,be, 
loved is unto me; which expreifl!s not only the 
ftrength of her aff~ction to ·Chrift, and the vlllue 
1he had for him, and the delight ihe had in him; 
but the particl)lar application of him to her .own 
foul by faith. He jhall lie all night betwixt my 
l!reaft$; it or. pe; the bundle of myrrh, or Chrift. 
~hich c:;om(lS to the fame fenre: by her breaDs are 
-Pleaot her heart, where Chrift dwells by faith, 
which is the ben: room the church has, and where 
.(he deilres qllW: miglu lodge; fo Alfhecb I!xplains 
it of being in her heart: and the time in which ihe 
~ould have him cominue here is. all night; mean
Ing the night of affii¢l:ion, temptation, &c. or ra
ther, the whole time of thi& life, until the everlaft
jng day breaks; and fo it i& a defire of Chrift's 
p~efence wit\l her, and 9f her having communion 
wIth him, ijS lQng as the lived in the world; and 
between her breafl:s, and in her bofom, ihe defires 
he mjgh~ I;>e for <In Qrnament to her, like fweet 
flowers, and for he! Ql!light aod pleafure, refreih
rnent and comfort i and that he mjgh~ be always 

" in her fight, aQQ never be forgonen by her. 
y. 14. My beloved ill U1:llg ?lit! as a c/ujler of c~m

pbire, ;11 t~fI ryineYfJrdl q/.En,-gedi.] E.,I-gedi wali <\ , 

• 
• • 

• 

place near Jerich.o, and fainous for palm-trees, a$ 
t\lat "';as, henc,e c;alled Hazzazon-tcl11zar, 2 Chrori. 
XX. 2 •. Pliny 0, fpeaking of this place,which he cal~!; 
Engadda, fays, it is fecond to Jerulalem for ferti
lity and groves of palm-trees; and JoJephlis P ob
ferves, that there grew the beft palm-trees and opo
balfam; wherefor~ Aben Ezra, and other Jewiih 
writers, think that dates, the fruit of the palm
trees, which grow in c1ufters, are here meant: and 
becaufe the balfam-tre(,: allo grew in this place, as 
obferved before from JoJephus, ~nd grew in the 
manner of vines, as others q aifert; and this be
ing faid to be in vineyards, fome have thought, 
that that might be intended; bm what' is valua
bl,e in it is,· a gum qr tear, that drops from it, 
al1d not fI:1,Iit in c1ufters, which it bears not: nor 
c,an i~ be fl,lppofcd that what we call camphire, 
fhould be. meant, which grows not in c1u£ters, and 
was unknown to the ancients; nor the cyperus,. or 
cypirus, as Cocceius and others. The Septuagint ver
fion renders it, cyprus; and there was a tree of this 
name, whic;h grew in Afcalon in Judea, which, ac
cording to Pliny', bore a white flower, of 1I fweer 
fmel!; and which, in Italy, was called liguDrum, 
the privet-tree" commended by the poets' for irs 
peculiar whitenefs ; and the cypre1s. tree is reckoned 
by JoJephus " among the odoriferous trees which. 
grew about J~richo, near to which If.n-gedi was. The 
word here. ufed is to be found in the Mifn~h U; and 
the commentators W on it fay, it is the fame which; 
in Arabic~ is called alhena, the cyprefs. tree, and re
fer to this place; of which Dr Shaw x fays, "thi~ 
bea\ltiful and 090riferqus plant, alhenna, if it is no~ . 
annually cut, and kept l<;>w,. grows ten ()r t~ve}v~ 
feet high, putting OUt its little fl.owe~s in c1ufters, 
which yieIeI a moft grateful fmell, lil(e Gamp~ire/' 
But after all, pe.rilaps tlW Cyprus~vine is here lT1eant, 
which, according to fliny",was the beft and ll!fg~it ' 
of .vin~s; .an<;l whiCh., thp\lgh it grew in (;yprus. 
f~orn whenc¢ it had .i~s n,a!TIe, yet fame plants of i~ 
·r.night. be obtained. b}l $qlolJ~oJZ,: and p,lantedin th~ 
Yil!eyards of I;£n·gedi ;. or. the,e were, fuc;h ther~ liktf 
~he!;D, !lOCI were c~lIec;l by the faqle f1~l11e.: Jarchi~ 
fr9n),l\n ancient ,exP9fi~ion of theirs,rel~tes, tha~ 
~he. vineyards of thi~ place brought fqrth fruit [04f 
or five ~imes, ~ year; Aljhech fays, feven. Now as 
C4ri~ compares him(elf to a vine, John. ~v. I. th« 
church may compare him to a c!l.ifter of the grapes 
of the Cyprus-vine, reckone,d the beft! there ~eing 
a, cI~fte.r of al! perfections, c;livine ll-~.d hum~n. in. 
him ~ and of aU ~Iw fpiritual bleffings (lfdle ev~r
lafling coven!lnt, and of!lll the pr~cious proWife!! 
in it; anc;l of all the grace of the Spirit, and the ful .. 
nefs of it, W11ic~ is in him. The Jews c'IIIs a l1,1aq, 
eminent for yirtlle, anq a large iha~e ofkno",!leQg~~ 
cluJters z; ancl they iptt;r8ret ejhcQ{~. il. ~14fter~ 9.y 
1:1 t;?:mw ftI'N ~ man t~~t ba~ ~ll (b~1Jg~ lu hi'lt a.: 
fuch, lin one is Chri~, in the:; ~ighc:;ft fepfe. ~~~I!1g 
all perfec1.iops, excellenci~s. anq virtues, in }lim. 
Some Ie.'lve the wotc;l: llntranOateq, copher \ ant,! 
which, hasth!! figniticatio~ of ,atoqen,le~t and prq
pitiation. ~ fll:ld fo wen ~gree.l1 ",jdl. Chrift, w.ho ill 
the:; propitiation for fin. and pa,!l m'lde atonemen~' 
fqr it. . ;aHhop Patrifk OPfervtis. that the ~I]cieqt 
Hebrew doCtors, by div.jdil:lg the firO: word eflcol,. 
fouqq QU~ tn!) lI!yftC!ry, or. the! Mc;lTIah ;co!)fici.er~n~ . 

It 

1 Til mihi naCie, til c;illllamQllllJUh ~c .. Plall~i CQrculiQ, aCl:. I. (c. 2. v.6. m Vid. Fortun~~, Sc;:hac;c. li:leoc~fm. 
Sacr. 1. I. C. 51. p. <l5Q. ~5 7. ~ '1'~ fQllicl,llll~. CQ~c:eilj8; faCclllum. MlIrckil,lH {a{ciculu., v.e! (i\cculu~, Mil:haelis. 
u Nat.·ailt.I, 5.!=. 17. I' Antiqu.]. 9. C.l. f. 2. ~ ]\Ilti.q. e Trogo,I. 36. c. 3. Plin. Nat.iN!:. I. 12;. c. ~5. 
Viq.Ii'QUI't in lOll. . r Plio, N"t, ffia. 1., Z., c. 1I9. . • Virgil. F;c!0U' z. V. I a .. Ovid. Metamorph. 1. 13. fab. B. 
t D~ BI'IlQ ]~d. J.4. c. ~. f. 3. ~ Sheviith, c. 7. f.6. ". Maimoll. & Bartellora in Ibid. 'I' Travels • 

. p. H3. H4.lld.it,i!. t: NII~, Hilt. l.14. 1:.1.. z Mifnah.So~'\h, c.9. f.9. ~ T.Bab. Temurah, 
fol. 15. 2. J archi, & Ez Chayfim in Sotah Ibid. b "11::1 copher. PagninusJ Montanus, Coc<;eius, Marc/iilJJ. 
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. Ch.iv:Y·4,5· SOLOMON's' SONG . 
from the evident beating of the pulfe in them; anu' 
their fituation is between the ear and the eye: 'all 

, which denote, that fuch officers fhould be fpiritual 
men, and have as little carnality in them as may 
be; that they lhould ufe great tendernefs in the ad

"minifirations' of their office, particularly in giving 
'admonitions and reproofs: and, as by the beating 
, of the pulfe, the fiate of a confiitution is difcerned, 
'whether healthy or not; fo the fiate of the church 
'may be judged of by the difcipline of it; if that is 
negleCted, it, is in a bad fiate, and in a declining 
condition;' but if firictly obferved, it is in an 
healthful and flourilhing one: and the temples be
'ing between the eye and the ear, m,ay teach, that, 
'in the management of church-affairs, the officers 
are to make ute of both; their ears are to be open 
'to all; and they are not to lhut their eyes againft 
clear and plain evidence: and being faid to be 
withill her locks, may be expreffive of the meek
nefs and humility of fuch officers, who are not to 
lord it over God's heritage; and of the private 
'manner in which admonitions are to be given', in 
~afe of pri vate' offences; and of the affairs, and 
'concerns of a church being kept private, and not 
,blazed abroad. And thefe may be compared to a 
piece of a pomegranate, becaufe of their being full 
of gifts, and grace, and good works, vifible to men; 
'and for their harmony and uriion among themfelves, 
and with the church and its members; and the firict 
'regard that, in all' things, is had to the rules and 
laws of Chrift; all which make the officers of t:1e 
church, and the difcipline of it, acceptable to him. 
It may be further obferved" that the temples, 
taken largely, include the cheeks alfo; and fo 
fome render" the ,word h here; and the ' purple 
juice of the pomegranate well exprelfes the co
lour of them; hence we read of purple cheeks i : 

and this may denote the .beauty and, modefty 
'of the church; whofe blufhmg looks, and ruddy 
cheeks, made her extremely beautiful in the eye of 
Chrift. ' 

*.4. '1'hy neck is like the tower of David, builded 
for all armoury, &c.] , This was either the ftrong
hold of Zion; or fome tower,ereCl:ed by David for 
an armoury, wherein his worthies or mighty men 
hung, up their fhields; Mr Sandys Ie fays, it ftood 
aloft, in the utmoft angle of a mountain, whofe 
ruins are yet extant: though the neck is compared 
to this, not for its height, feeing an high, and 
ftretched·out neck is a token of pride and haugh
tinefs with the Jews, IJa. iii. 16. fee PJaim lxxiv. 5. 
and fa the phrafe is ufed in Latin writers J; but for 
its being ornamented with fpoils hung up in it, as 
golden lhieIds after 'mentioned, as the neck is with 
pearls, jewels, and chains of gold, chap. i. 10. The 
word for armoury, is from alaph, to teach; not as 
being a pattern to teach artificers. as Jarchi; nor 
to thew palfengers their way, as R. Jonah, and o
thers, who think this tower was built 'as a pharus, 
for. fllCh a purpofe m; but it was as an arfenal, in 
which young learners of the art of war laid up their 
weapons, as well as what were taken from an enemy; 
or, what were made and laid up here, as:a ftore, in 
time of need. By the church's neck may be meant, 
either the minifters of the word, fet in the higheft 
part of the body, the €hurch, next to Chrift the 

, 
, ' 

head, and in fubjection to him; to \V hom the:-y bold, 
and whofe name, callfe and intereft, they bear up 
and fupport in the world; and are the means of 
conveying fpiritual food from him to the fouls of 
men; and are adorned with the gifts and graces of 
the Spirit: and may be compared to the tower of 
David, for their integrity and uprightnefs, and for 
their ftrength and immoveablenefs, ftanding firm 
and unmoved againft the batteries of Satan and the 
world, and for the defence of the gofpel; and to 
that built for all armour)', they being furnif11ed with 
the whole armour of God. An ancient writer n 

ruppores, the apoftle Palll is particularly meant;- that 
eminent exalter of Chrilt the head, and who was 
fet for the defence of the" gofpe!: or it may be ra
ther, the fcriptures themldves are meant; which 
point out and hold forth Chrifi: the head, and 
make him manifefi: to the fons of men; and are a 
means of conveying fpiritual breath; when :mended 
with a divine power, then are they Spirit and life; 
and of conveying food to the fouls of men, very 
nourif11ing and fatisfying; and are befpangled with 
glorious truths and precious promifes; where every 
truth is a golden link, and every promife a pearl, 
to a believer'; and they may be compared to the 
tower of David for their fublimity, being ol1t ,of 
the reach and above the capacity of a natural man; 
and for their firmnefs and immoveablencfs, which 
Satan and all his emiffaries will never be able to 
remove out of the world; and like to that as built 
for an armoury, u;hereon there bang a thou/and 
bucklers, all Jhiclds of mighty men: no other armour 
is ,mentioned, as in this armoury, but lhields; they 
being a principal part of armour, and are, efpe
cially 0 fo called, as in the Septuagint verfion of 
I Kings xiv. 26,27' thefe lhields are armour of 
mighty men; mighty, through, God and his 
grace, to perform mighty actions, and do great 
exploits; being furnifhed, from the fpiritual ar
moury" with the whole armour of God, to repel 
Satan's temptations" to defend the gofpel, and re
ftite en:or; particularly the minifters of, the word 
are thofe mighty men; though it is ,applicable to 
all faints. _ 

Y.5. <fhy two breafls are like two young roes that 
are t.wins, &c. ] Or, two fauns, the twins of a, doe: 
Providence, as Pluta.rch obferves P, has given to 
women twobreafts, that fbould they have twins. 
both might, have a fountain of nourilhment; and 
are fitly compared to twins of the doe. The hind. 
for the moft part, brings but one roe at' a time; 
but there arefome, ,the- philofopher fays q, bring 
twins; by, which the beauty of the breafts is ex
prelfed: young, roes may point at the fmallnefs of 
them, large breafts are not accounted handfome; 
and twins, at their equal fize and bignefs, not one 
larger nor higher than the other, that would be a 
deformity ; twins are gc;nerally alike. Jf'hich feed 
among the lilies; and are fat and plump: the allu
fion may be to the pqtting of lilies in the bofom, 
between the breafts, as other flowers; lilies are 
reckoned 'among the decorations of women, Judith 
x. g. or rather, to the creatures mentioned, the 
roes and hinds, which feed among,lilies, in fields 
where' lilie$ grow; for thefe grew in fielps as well 
as in gardens, and are called the lilies 0/ the field, 

, Matt. 

h M,,7.o. O'H, Sept. genre ture, Pagninus, Cocceius. I Purpureas gepaa, Ovid, Amor. 1.1. eleg.4. Stitii TheoaiO. 1- ( ... 
v.538. Aufonii' Parental. 23. v. '16. Purpurilfat're buccre, Plauti Trileiil: aC1:. 2.'fe. 2. v. 35; genre; Apulei Apolog. P.239. 
I, Travels, p. 139. Vid. Adriehom. Theatrum Terrre SanC1:a:, p. (68. . I Vid. Bartbii Animadv. ad f;::laudian. in Rufin. 
1.1. v.53. '& I.t. v.294. m Vid~ Cal1:eU: Lexie. CO).3904' fo Pagninus and Tigurine verfion. ~ Pfellus in Joe. 
" Vid. Cuperi Obferv. I. I. c{ 7, p. 42. & Gutberleth. de Saliis, c, 12. p.69. ,_p _ De Liberis Educand. vol.,~. p; ~ 
q Ariftot. de Animal. I. 6. c. 29. " _ ' 
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Ch. iv. y. I 3 ~ I 4. S'OLOMON's SONG. 
nor known by the world; and indeed is not accef
iible to any, but to b~liewrs in Chrift; and is pe
culiarly for his ufe, who is the proprietor of it; Ice 
X'. 16. and v. I. /J fpring fout up, a jountain 
foaled; the allufion may be to the fealed fOllntains, 
oreat perfonages referved for their own ule; fuch 
:s the kings of Perfia had, of which the king and 
his e1ddt fon only might drink f; and king Solo
mon might have fuch a fpring and founrain in his 
garden, either at Jeruja/em or at Etban, wh~re he 
bad pleafant gardens, in which he took great de
light, as Jojepbus g relates: and near the pools, at 
fome diftance from Bethlehem, fuppofed to be his, 
is 'a fountain, which, the Friars will have to be the 
fealed fountain' here 'alluded to; and to confirm , 

which, they pretend a tradition, that Solomon !hut 
up thefe fprings, and kept the door of them, fealed 
with his iignet, to preferve the waters for his own 
drinking;. and Mr !da~mdrell \ who raw them, 
fays, it was not difficult fo to fecure them, they 
riling under ground, . and having no avenue to 
them, but by a little hole, like to the mouth of a 
narrow well. Now the church may be thus com
pared, becaufe of the abundance of grace in her, 
and in her feveral members, which is as a well of 
Jiving water, fpringing up unto everlailing life, 
Jol,m iv. I4' and becaufe of the doctrines of the 
gofpel, called a fountain, Joel iii. I8. with which 
gofpel-mini!l:ers water the plants in Chrift's garden, 
the members of the church; whereby they are re
vived, refrefhed, and flourilb; and their louIs be
come as a watered garden,. whofe fprings fail not. 
ThoLlgh fome read this cIaLlie in connection with 
the fo~mer; a garden inclofed art thou,witb a Jpring 
or flow of water ./hilt up, and with-a fountainJealed I; 
meaning Cluift a.nd his fulnefs; from whence all 
grace)s received. by the church and its mem,bers ; 
and with which they are fupplied, _ a~d ~heir fouls 
are watered: and: the phrafes, fout up and Jealcd, 
'which, 'whether applied to tIle doctrines ,of grace 
and truth, jn and from Chrift, may denote the fe
crecyand fafety of them from the men of che world; 
or to th~ grace of Chrift, communicate~ byhim to 
the faint~, may denote the fecurity of it, . the jnvi
iible operations of it, and the fole exercif~ of it on 
)lim: for, there phrafes denote the inviolable ~ha-
11ityof the church to Chrift, in her, faith, love, 
fervice·and worlbip; feeProv., v. 15 18, rand are 
ufed in the Jewilh writings I<, to exprefs the chaftity 
of the bride. AillbroJe affirms I, that what Plato m 

fays cO,ncerning Jove's garden~ elfewhere called by 
him the garden of the mind, is taken out:of Solo~ 
mOll's ,Stillg.., ' 

J!' •• 13. '.Thy plants. are an orchard of pomegranates, 
&c. J. Thefe plants are the members of the church, 
.true converts, believers in Chrift; pleafant plants, 
plants of renown, planted in the church by Chrift's 
heavenly Father, and ihall never be plucked up: 
or, thy' gardens, as it may be rendered~; particu
lar. churches, well taken care of and watered; thefe 
mak,e,an ,orchard, or are like one, even a paradfJe, as 
the word 0 fignifies: it is generally thought to be a 
PerJic word; fee Neh. ii. 8. bLlt Hillerus P derives 

• • 

, 

it from ,,:l to jcparate, it being a garJc:n, fepa
rated and incloled as before; one like Edell's gar
den, exceeding pJealant and delightful: and not 
like an orchard of any fort of trec:s, but of pome
granates, of which there were plenty in Canaan, 
hence called a lllnd of pof1tc~f!.,alJaleS, DeLlt. viii. 8. 
many places in it had their names from thence; 
'jojh. xv. 32. and xix. 13. and xxi. 24' To which 
'believers 111 Chri£t may be compared, for the va
riOllS iorts of them" for their largenefs, fruitful
nefs and uprightnef.,; iaints have aifts and grace, 
differing from one another as [0 fize~ bLlt all pome
granates, trees of righteoulnefs; fome are larger. 
and excel others, are full of all the frLlits of righ
teoufnefs; but all are, more or leiS, fruitful and up
right in heart: and fo the faints of the hiaher clafs 
may be here del1gned, as thofe of a lower ~re by o
ther tr~es and fpices after mentioned. Witb plea
font fruits; that are vall1ubie, precious and deiira
ble, of which an enumeration tollows: Campbire, 
with Jpike11ard; or c)'prej{eJ, or cyprujji:s witb nards'; 
both in the plural number: the fonner may in
tend cyprefs-trees, 10 called on aCcoLlnt of their 
berries and fruits growing in clu!l:ers; fee cbap. i. 
14. and the latter, becaule there are difrerent forts 
of them, as nardus ltcdica, indica, and Celtica: 
to thefe faints may be compared. becaufe plea
fant and delightfLlI, of a fweet fmell, and rare and 
excellent. 

f.14· Spikenard and faffrOll, &c,] Theformer 
is the beft fort of nard, and therefore mentioned 
and repeated; to which faints may be compared. 
becaufe of the graces of the Spirit in them; which, 
when exercifed. give a fweet odour, and are ex
ceeding grateful to Chrift; fee cbap. i. 12. and the 
latter, according to Schindler " feems to have been 
read; carcos, the fame with crocus, and is a plant 
well known by us for its chearing nature; and has 
its name from the Arabic, zaffran, becaLlfe of its 
yellow or golden colour; but crocus, from Cory
cus't, a mountain in Cilicia, where it grew; it is 
properly joined with. fpikenard; fince itfelf is a 
/pica, 'and is fometimes called JPica Ctli.lfa U. Next 
follow, ,Calamus and cinnamon, witb all trees of 
frankillcmft; calamus is the fweet cane in Ifa. xliii. 
24. cinna'mon is the rina or bark of' a tree; both 
grow in India Wand in Arabia x; as alfo trees of 
trankinc~nfe, which are only in Arabia; hence one 
of the Arabia's is called Iburi/era Y, for they do not 
grow in all Arabia: the two firft were ingredients 
in the holy anointing oil, and the latter in the holy 
perfume, Exod. xxx. 23, 34. Myrrh and aloes. 
with alt tbe chief jpices; Solomon's gardens might 
be furnilbed with all thde; and with the above trees. 
plants arid fpices, from Arabia Felix, where, as Ap
pianlts Z fays, caJlia grew in marlhy places; myrrh 
and frankincenfe vJere gathered from trees, cinna
mon from fllfubs, and their meadows naturally pro
duced nard; hence called aromatifera, the fpicy coun.,. 
try ': myrrh was alfo an . ingredient in the anoint
ingoil; and aloes, according to the <fargum, is the 
fame, with lign:.aloes; fee Numb. xxiv. 6. ,not the 
herb which has a very bitter juice, but [he tree of 

, a fweet 

'r Atben",i Deipnofoph.'I. 12, c, 2. p. 515. g Antiqu;'1. 8. c. 7. r. 3, Vid. Adrichom. p. 170. h Journey 
from Aleppo. &c. p.88. 89" 1 Cum !luau obferato. cum fonte obfignato, Marckius, fo fome in Michaelis. k T. 
Bab. Yoma, fol. 75. Apud Wagenfeil. Sota. P.240. Seder Tcphillot, fol. 203.1. Ed. Bafil. vid. Targum, Jarchi & Aben Ezra 
in loc. . . I!)C Bono Mortis, C. 5' m In Sympof. r' 1194. . n Vid. Guifium in Mifn. Sheviith, C. 2, f.2. 
o D'''9' 'lI'izf":'uuo;, Sept. paradifu" Pagninus, Montanu., Tigurine verfion, Cocceius. Marckius, Michaelis: ' p 'Ono-
'mallie. Sacr, p. 291. q PIin. Nat. Hill:. I. '3. C. 19. ','. So Junius & Tremellius. Pifcator. • Lexie. 
Pentaglott. col. 910. t Corycii prelfura croci, Lucan. Pharfal . .J. 9' V. 809. ' • Ovid. Fall:. 1. I. v. 76. in Ibin. 
v. 206. Propert, 1. 4. eleg. 6. v, 74. W Plin, Nm. Hill:. I. j Z. C. 19', 2 z. Strabo, I. 15. p. 478: " x Herodot. 
Thalia, C. '07. Cinnamoni & multi pall:or odorisArabs. Propert,1. 3. eleg. 13. v. 8. . . Y PIin. Nat. Hilt I. 12. C.14. 

". Apud Schindler. Lexie. col. 1192. . • Strabo. Geograph. ]; 16. p. 538 • . vid. p. 535. 
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Ch.V~F.I. . SOLO , 61,9 
from the fea, and is fometimes fo called, Pfolm choice, his Father's gifr, the purchafe of his blood,. 
evii. 3. Sp!ces denote the graces of believers, rare, and the power of his grace: and here he is invited 
precious and odorous; and their flowing out, the to come, and eal his plealant fruits; meaning either 
exercife of them, their evidence,; increafe, and the the graces of the Spirit, which are his fruits; and· 

. ~ipening of them; when they diffufe a fweet odour called Chrift's, becaufe they come from him, and 
to Chrift and others, and make it delightful to walk are exercifed on him, and he is the author and fi
in his garden; as it is [0 walk in one after a delight- nifher of t/lem: or the good works of believers, 
ful fhower of rain, and when the wind gently blows which are performed by virtue of union to him. 
lIpon it. And hence what is prayed for being and abiding in him ~ are done in his ll:rength, and 
granted, the church fpeaks again, and invites Chrill:, defigned for his glory: and both are lJ/eajant, 
faying, Let my beloved come into his garden; which that is, well-pleafing and acceptable to him; the 
t:oming is to be underll:ood, not of Chrill:'s firll:, nor graces of the Spirit, when in exercife, as appears 
of his fecond coming; but of his fpiritual coming, from yr.. 9,10. and good works, when done in faith, 
[0 vi lit his people, grant his prefence, and manifeit from a principle of love, and to his glory: and he 
his love; which is very defirable by them; and, may l:Je faid to eat them, when he exprelfes his 
when granted, is reckoned a great favour, and is well-pleafednefs with them, and acceptation of 
an inftance of the condefcending grace of Chrift, them. 
Joh" xiv. 22. the church is his garden by his own 

, . 

, , , 

C HAP. v. 
, 

HIS chaprer begins with Chl'ift's anfwer to on it; fee Ezek. xvi. 13. or the fugar-cane with the 
the, church's requeft; in. which he informs fugar, as Jarchi, approved by Guffctius ': the mean

ller, th,at he was come inco his garden, as fhe delired,. ing may be, he plucked up a fugar-cane, and eat 
and gives an account of what he had done there; the fugar out of it, which is called by Arrianus, 
and kindly invites his d.ear friends to feaft with him p.eM 1(.tl.lI.tl.p.lVQ" as Cocceius obferves; or rather, a 
there, y.l. Then {he relates her cafe and circum- piece of an honey-comb, full of honey, juft taken 
fiances, which followed upon this, her fieepy frame, out of the hive, had in great efteem with the] ews; 
and ungrateful carriage to her beloved ; which he fee Luke xxiv • .42. the word for honey.comb proper
refenting, withdrew from her, and this gave her ly lignifies wood-honey, of which there was plenty 
fenfible pain, y. 2 6. w,hat treatment fhe met in 'Judea, I Sam.xiv.25. though this was in a gar
with from the watchmen; her charge to the daugh- den. where they might have their hives, as we have. 
,ters of 'Jerulalem; and the q\leftiol/s they a(ked By, which may be meanuhe gofpel and its.doCl:rines, 
,about her beloved, jf.7 9. which put her upon fweeter than the honey and the honey-comb; and, 
giving a large elefcription of him, by hisfeveral being faithfully difpenfed, is pleafing to Chrift. ! 
'parts, head, hair, &C-:Y.10 -I5. And the chap- ha'1Je drulzk my .wine with my milk; a mixt~re of 
te!" is· concluded with a general commendati(;m~.f wine arid niilk was ufed by 'the ancients s; and 
him and his lovelinefs, apda clail11 of iptereft in which, Clemens of Alexandria fays t, is a very pro-
him, y. 16.., fitable and healthful mixture: by which. alfo may 

, .' ,be intended the doCl:rine~, of the gofpd, comparabl~ 
y. I. 1 am come into my garden, my .ji.f!e~,. my to wine andniill~; to tl)..e one, fc;>rits reviving and 

JPouft, &c.] This yerfe fh6uld rather have. con, chearing quality; to the.oener. for its nouriIhing 
duded. the prece~ing chapter, being Chrift's anfwcrr and ftrengtheningnat~~~; .feee 11(1. ~v. I .;:ted ·note~ 
tQ the church's requeft, which was fpeedilyand ex, on chap. iv. I I. and V~l. 9. Here IS a feait. a va
~ctly granted. as ihe d.efired; whi~h {hews it wasac- riety of fW,eet, favoury, wholfome food and dri.nk ~ 
cording to the will of Chrill:, aqd of whiCh he in- and all 'Ghdft's. own, my myrrh, my fpic~, &c. as 
forms. her'; for fometimes he is prefent, when, it is both doctrines and' graces be; .with whiCh Ch,rill: 
~ot. known' he is: of the titles ufeq, feechap.·iv, feift:! himfel~· 'and invites his friends i:o eat and 
8,9. and ofChrift's comiqg into his garden, Y.16,. drink, with' him: Eat, 0 friends, drink; yea, drink 
What he did. when corne into it, follows: I have 4btindantly, 0 b.eloved? .th~ individu<lIs, of which the 
gaJht:red my m)'rrh wilh my /r,ile,;. to make ilO oint- church confift~~ are the friends who are re<;oricilecl 
mem of, and a,noint his gueft~ :with, after invited, "to God by.'the peath of,qirift,. ~nd to hirrifelf. by 
as. was ufual in thoie times and countries, Luke vii. his Spirit and grace ,; and whom ·he treats as fueh. 
38. 46. Mark~iv. 3. oil t?f myrrh. is mentioned, by vifiting them, and difc10fing the fecre¢s·of.his 
Eflhe,ri.i.I2. The!e may defign,either the,fuffer": heari: to them, John xv •. 14-, is' and belo7Jed, De': 
i,l1gs of Chriit; which, though like. myrrh, bitter tq loved ,Of 'God,: and by C4'rift, and by the faints'; 
him, are like fpice, of.a iweet-fmelling favour,. to there is a mutual friend!/.1ip and love between Chrift 
God a.nd to the fq.ints; the fruits of which, in the and~js peopk! and t.hefehc: invites}o eat~fthe 
falyation of his p~ople, .are ,delightfll.1 to,himfelf, provi!jons' of . s houfe, ,0f,aIJ the, [rUits of hIS· gar
~nd which he js now reaping with pleafure: or cp,e den~ ,to' whit· . they are' ..yd~ohje; and of his love 
gra~es of. his Spirit in exe:cife in them" in w~ich and gr2~e~ ,and.il.l) ,th~ blem'ngs:;~)fit, which exc~ed, 
Chnftdehghts ;: fee chap, IV. ~ 3- 14. and teftlfies the ,;:hOlceft ~me ,; aDd -of wp.lchthey !pay dnnk 
by hili prefeoce,; and having got in,his har~eft, or,fredy, ~~. without: d~ger ; yea, : be inebriateii 
v.intage, as. the word ~ ufed fignifies, he makes a. ,with loves \ as, tl;\e. :worqs .. ~i1Y be render<:d ;~t:, 
feaft; fpr himfel( and friends,. as was the cuftom of. Eph. ,v. 18. With the .eaftern. people, lt was 
former times, and now is. I have eaJen my h011ej- rifual to bid J t1;dr guelhi welCome, and fcilieit them 
c017lbwiJh tIIy hon,ey; bread with honey, as the Sep- to feed on the provifions before them; as it is with 
luagint verfion, dipped in honey, or hOriey put up~ the Chineje now, ,the mafi:ei· of ,the houfe takes 

• ,. ... - . ".J , care-. 
, . . '. . - . .. . . . - . 

'1 "",.,N .Tf"'1""''''' Sept. melrui.Y.L. r Cpmment. ~br. P.179. 337- .. ~ nt nivei I;lais pocola nVlla,meTO, 
TibuUos. 1.3· elcg. 5. V.34. . , Predllgog. I. I. c. 6. p.l9i. ~ C'''''' '''~1 I¥ , J'WorlQl>li, 
Mercerus, Schmidt, Coccc:ius, fo Ainfworth. . . 
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Ch.v.Y·4-6. SOLOMON's SONG. 
vice; or as if fhe imagined it was dangerous, and 
would be detrimental to her relt, and prejudiciai to 
her health. 1 ha7:e wajhed 1l1)' feet; as perfons ufed 
to do when come off of a journey, and about to go 
to bed c, being weary; as I1le was of fpiritual exer
cifes, and of the obfervance of ordinances and du
ties,. and fo betook herf'elf to carnal eale, and from 
which being called argues, how Jh"ll 1 defile tb.:m? 
by rifing 'out of bed, and treading on the floor, and 
going to the door to let her beloved in; as if heark· 
ening to the voice of Chrift, obeying his commands, 
and taking every proper ftep to enjoy communion 
with him, would be a defiling her; whereas it was 
the reverfe of thefe that did it: from the whole it 
appears, that not only theli! excufes were idle and 
frivolous, but Iinful ; !he flighted the means Chrifl: 
made ufe of to a..y<lken her, by calling and knock
ing; {he finned againft light and knowledge, ileep. 
ing on, when Ole knew it was the voice of her be
loved; .!he aCted a difingenuous part in inviting 
Chrifl: into his garden, and then pretendy fell afleep; 
and then endeavoured to fhift the blame from her
ielf, as if (be was no ways ,culpable, but what was 
defired was either difficult, or unreafonable, or un
lawful; !he appears, guilty of great ingratitude, 
and ditcovers ,the height of folly in preferring her 
prefc:nt eale to the company of Chrift. . 

.:1'. 4 M)' beloved put in bis hand by the hole of 
the door, &c.) To remove the bolt or bar which 
kept him from entering in. By the door is meant 
.he door of her heart, which was in a great meafure 
Ihm againfl: Chi-ifl:, through the prevalence of cor
r,uption; and the bole in it !hews that it was not 
entirely 111Ut up, there was a little love broke out 
from her to him; a little lighe broke in from him 
upon her; but her heart was much narroweq and 
fl:raitened, her grace low in exercife, yet there were 
fome faith, fome love, &c. wherefore Chrift ea~es 
tl1e advantage of the little hole or crevice there was, 
and pllt in his hand; which is to be underftood of 
powerful and efficacious grace, and the exertion of 
it on her; which is as neceffary to awake a drowfy 
faint, and reclaim a backiliding profeffor, and to 
quicken to the exercife of grace, and performance 
of duty, as to the converfion of a finner, dBs xi. 
22. and, this is a proof of the greatnefs of Chrift's 
love to his church; that notwithftanding her rude 
carriage to him, he does not utterly forfake her, but 
left fomething behind that wrought upon her; as 
well as of his mighty power, in that what calls, 

. knocks, raps, good words, and melting language, 
could not do, his hand did at once. And my bowels 
were moved for him; the paffions of her foul; her 

, grief and forrow for fin, in ufing him in fo ill a 
manner; her illame for being guilty of fuch ingra
titude; her fear lell: he fhould otterly depart from 
her; her love, which had been chill and cold, now 
began to kindle and appear in flames;, her heart, 
and the defires of it, were in'motion towards him; 
and a hearey concern appeared that he !hould be ufed 
1'0 unfriendly by her; that his company and com
munion with him fhould be ilighted, who had fo 
greatly loved her, and endured fo much for her; 
other effeCts follow. " 
, Y. 5. 1 roJe up to open to my beloved, &c.] As 

foon as touched by the hand of mighty grace, fhe 
not only refolved to rife, but aCtually rofe, and that 
direCtly, not being eary to lie any longer on her bed 
of carnal fecurity; being now made heartily and 

, 

• 

thoroughly will,ing ro let in her beloved, who 111e 
fuppofed was !till ae the door; bm in that f1le was 
mllbken; however fhe met with a rich experience 
of his grace and goodnefs. /lild my hands ", 
with m)'rrhe, and m)' jill/!:i!rs with /:;)Cct-
7n),rrbe, upon the bal1d/,'s of tbe !&ck; when f1H: 
her hand upon it to draw it back, and let her ' 
loved in; the myrrhe, which he had gathered, )'. I. 

and left there when he, put in his hand at [he hole 
of the door: the allufion leems to be to lovers !hut 
oot, who ufed to cover the threfhold of the door 
with flowers, and anoint the door, pofts with fweet
fmelling ointment f: as by the d9&r, is meant the 
heart of the church, fa by the lock, which fafl:ened 
and kept it il1Ut~ unbelief may be defigned; and by 
the handles of It, lukewarmnefs and fIugaifImels, 
which ftrengthen unbdief, and keep the he~rt clofer 
lhut again.fl:,Chrilt; and by her bands and fillgers, 
faith in exercifc, atrended wilh the fruits of it, at
tempting to draw back the lock of unbelief; which 
whilft the church was trying-to do, ille met with 
fame frefh experience of the grace of Chrifi: her 
bands and fingers droPl!ed wi!/:! jweet find/illg 7llyrrbe, 
pa..lJing or current~; luch as weeps and drops from 
the tree of itfelf" and being liquid, runs upon and 
overflows the hands and fingers; and being excel
lent and valuable, is pamng or corrent as money; 
and the odour of it diffufive, ie paffes afar on: now 
this is either to be underfl:ood of myrrhe brought 
by the church, a pot of ointment of it eo anoint, 
her beloved with, who had l:;!een long waitina at 
her door in the night-fearon, to refre!h him With it; 
and this pot being broke unawares, or deIignedly, 
or being in a panic her handsillook, the myrrhe 
run over her hands and fingers as !he was drawing 
back the lock; which may denote, that her arace 
was, now in.exercife and on the flpw, in great abun
dance; whIch put her on her duty, and which be
came odorous and acceptable ,to c:hrift: or it may 
fignify myn:he bra.ught and . left there by Chrift; 
and may expre(s the abundance of grace from him, 
communicated by him, to draw and allme her to 
him, to fupple and foften her hard heart, to take 
off the fl:iffnefs of her will, and the rufrinefs of her ' 
affeCtions, and make the lock of unbenef draw back 
eilfier, 'and fo open ,a way for himfelf into her heart; 
and to excite grace in her, her faith and love, and 
caufe her to come forth in exercife on him: and 
her hands and fingers dropping herewith, ihews that 
all the grace a believer has is from Chrift, from 
whom, in the way of his duty, he receives a large 
meafure of it: whilft the church was on her bed 
of iloth there WilS no flow of fweet.fmelling myrrhe ; 
but now il1e is up and doing her duty, her hands 
and fingers are overflowed, with it. 

i(. 6. 1 o/,med to Illy belo7JCd, &c.] Which was 
what he defired, and was done in virtue of his put
ting in his hand by the hole of the door; or by 
the exertion of his efficacious grace, working in her 
both to will and to do; without which it would not 

, ' 

have been done; namely, her heart dilated, the 
defires and affe~ions of her foul enlarged towards 
Chrift, and every grace drawn forth and exercifed 
on him; and though the heart of.a believer is', 
(omet,imes fhut to Chrifl:, yet when it is opened, it 
is, only patent to him; the church thought Chrift 
was frill at the door, and might be the more Con
firmed in it by what lhe found on the handles of 
the lock; b,ut 10 her miftake, but my beloved ·had. 

withdraw1z 
• 

" e Homer.Odyif. '9. v. 3'7. r At lachrymans exclufus amator, , pofieifque fuperbos unguit amaracino, Lucret. 1. 4 •. 
prope finem. g -'::131 ",23. myrrham tranfeuntem, Pagninus, Momanus, &c. probam,Tigurine verlion; lachrymantem. 
Bochart;, quam Diofcorides \'ocat Myrrham Galirream. ", , , • 
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Ch. vi. y. I I , I 2.. SOLOMON's SONG. 
light to Adam, Gen iii. 15. increafing in the times 
of [he patriarchs, Noah, Abraham and Jacob, and 
in which and to whom were various difplays of gor:. 
pel-light and grace; to the time of the giving of 
[he law by Mops, when the church might be iilid 
co be fair as tbe moon; which, though it receives 
its light· from the fun, yet fplendor and brightnefs 
are alcribed to it, Job xxxi. 26. and, by other 
writers '. is reprefented as fair and beautiful; and 
the beautiful form of perfons is expreffed by it t : 

and ,very fitly is the ftate of the church under the 
law fignified by the moon, by which the ceremonial 
Jaw feems intended, in Rev.xii. I. that lying much 
in the obfervation of new moons, by the which, 
the feveral feftivals under the law were regulated; 
and .~hich law gave light in the night of J ewilh 
darknefs, into the perfon, offices, and grace of 
Chrift; and though it was imperfect, variable, 
waxed old, and at length vanilhed away, yet the 
church under it was fair; there being a beauty 

, and amiablenefs in the worlhip of that difpenfation, 
Plalm xxvii. 4. and lxxxi v. 1. '1 he next claufe, 
de,1r as the jim, may defcribe the church under the 
gofpel-difpenfation; when the Jim 01 righteoufnefs 
<Irole, and made the famous gofpel-day; when the 
111adows of the old law fled away, Chrift, the fub· 
Hance, being co:ne; when there were more light 
arid knowledge, and a clear difcerning of fpiritual 
and enngelic things: and, in all thofe periods, the 
church was terrible as an army with banners; to 
her enemies, being in a militant ftate; fee the note 
on y. 4. The whole of this may be applied to 
particular believers; who, at firft converfion, look 
forth as tbe mortling, thtir light being fmalI, but 
increafing ; and as to their fanCl:ification, are fair as 
the moon, having their fpots and imperfections, and 
deriving all their light, grace and holinefs, from 
Chrift; and as to their juftificatipn, clear as the 
fun, being doathed with Chrift, the fun of righte
oufnefs, Rev.xii. I. and fo all fair and without fpot; 
and terrible as all army 'with ban!1ers, fighting the 
good fight of faith, under the banners of Chrift, 
againft all fpiritual enemies . 

y. 1 I. I went dOW11 into tbe garden of nuts, &c.] 
This is very properly taken notice of in this fang 
of love; it being ufual for new· married perfons to 
get nuts, and throw them among children, to 
make paftime; to lignify, among. other things, 
that they now renounced childilh things ". Thefe 
are the words of Chrifi:, declaring to the church 
where he went, and what he employed himfeIf 
:Jbout, when he departed from h~r; fee.y.2. Of 
the garden, as it intends the church, fee the note 
on chap. v. 12. into which he was invited to come, 
and did, as here; lee chap. iv. 16. and V.I. here it 
is called a gardm of mtts, which may defign a ij:JOt 
in it deftined for this fruit; by which fome under
fiand nutmegs, which is not very likely, fince fuch 
grew not in thofe parts: rather walnuts, which 
the Arabs call gauz or geuz, which is the fame 
word that is here ufed; Pifiacia nuts were well 
known in S)'ria "', which joined to Judea. And 
by mtts,which grew in the garden, the church, true 
believers may be defigned ; who, like them, have a 
mean outward appearance, but al:e valuable with
in, having the true grace of God in them; and be
caufe of their divers coverings, their outward con-

ver[ation-garments, the robe of Chrilt's righteouf
nefs, and the internal f.1nCl:ification of the Spirit. 
which anfwer to tbe bulle and lhell, and the thin, 
inward [kin over the nut; and becauie of their 
hardinefs in enduring affliCl:ions and troubles, the 
fhell may reprefent; and becaule of their beft and 
moft excellent parts being hidden, even grace, the 
hidden man of the heart, fignified by the kernel, 
and which will not fully appear until the fhell or 
.tabernacle of tbe body is broken down; and be
caufe of their filfety from burt and pollution, a
midlt the !torms of affliCl:ions, perfecutions, and 
t<:mptations, and pollmions of the world, the prin
CIple of grace, like the kernel, remains unhurt and 
undefiled; and becaufe of the multitude of be
lievers, united and c1eavinO' together, which is de
lightful to behold, like cl~fters of nuts in a nllt
garden. Some render it, the prulled garde/?, or 
garden '!f pruning"; whofe plants, trees and vines, 
are pruned and kept in good order, by Chrifi's Fa
~.her, the hufbandman and vine-dre!fer.; fee chap_ 
11.12. and V.12. The ends ofChnft III aoina in
to it were, 'To foe tbe fruits 01 the 'vallC),I:>; t(;' ob
ferve the graces of his Spirit; the actings, exercife 
and growth of them in humble fouls, among whom 
he delights to be, lfa. lvii. 15. the Septuagint ver
fion is, the ./hoots of the brook or river; and may 
denote the fertile foil in which believers are plant
ed, even by the river of divine love; with which 
being watered; they flourilh, Pfalm i. 3. To foe 
whether the vine jlottrijhed; particular churches, or 
believers, compared to vines; who may be faid to 
flouril11, when they increale in numbers, and are 
fruitful in grace and good works; fee chap. ii. 13-
And tbe pOl11f'grailates budded; of which, fee chap. 
iv. 13. the buddings of them may defign the be
ginnings, or firft puttings forth of grace in the 
faints; wmch ChriU takes much notice of, and is 
highly pleafed with. 

jr. 12. Or evel' I was aware, ?It)' foul made 1Jll! 

like the chariots of Amminadib.] Thefe are either 
the words of the church or of Chrift, faying, I 
know not Y, as the firft cIaufe may be rendered: if 
the words of the church, the fenie may be; that 
though lhe knew not where her beloved was gone, 
when' he went from her, yet ihe ran about in 
fearch of him as fwiftly as the chariots of Am17li
nadib; and when file did know that he was aone 
down into the garden, immediately~ on a fUdden. 
at an unawares, fuch was the ftrength of her love 
and. affection to him, that lhe moved as f wiftly 
after him, as if 111e had been in one of thofe cha
riots; and. this may fignify alfo her courage and 
refolmion, that, notwithftanding all difficulties and 
difcouragemems lhe met with, lhe drove on as 
brifkly .and as courageoul1y after him, as ever 
Amininadib did, in one of his chariots, in the 
field of battle: or, 1 know 110t; whether in the 
body or out of the body; fuch was the rapture 
and extafy fhe was in, when ihe heard her be
loved fay, I We11t down into ihe garden· of nuts, 
&c. or when {he heard the daughters commen
dations of her,' lhe did not think that fuch be
longed to' her, and therefore faid, 1 know not; 
however, this eau[ed her to make the greater 
hafte to anfwer fuch characters, and to enjoy the 
company of her beloved. But rather they are 
- - the 

• Tanto formofis, fo~mofior omnibus ilia eft, Ovid. Leander Heroni, v. 73. Pulchrior tanto tua forma lucet, Senec", Hippo
Iytus. aB:. z. chorus, v. 740. t Vid. Barthii Animadv. ad Claudian. de Nupt. Honor. v.243. U Vid. Charta
rium de Imag. Deorom, p. SQ. 8: Ripping. Antiqu. Rom. 1.4. c. 2. p. 697' Spatge marite nuces, &c. Virgil Bucolic. eclog. 8. 
V·3 0 • Da nuces pucris, Catulli luli", Epithal. ep. 59. v. 131. _ w Plin. Nat. Hifi.I.13. c. 5. Athenrei Dcipnofophill:.. 
1.14· c. 17. p.64<;' x tnNnJl hortos putato" Junius & Tremellius; Heb. tonfionis, Pifcator; hortum putationh. 
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Ch.vii~ ft.·1 d--· -12. SOL-OMON's SONG. 
and his grace, who has healed their backfiidings, 
and !lill loves them freely; none more ready to 

exalt and m:lgnify Chri!l, and fpeak in praile of 
what he has done for them. Some render the 
words, wldiilg tbe lips of ancient melt to /pea/{ x; 
whofe ICllfes are not fa quick, nor they fo full of 
talk, as in their youthful days: wherefore this 
ferves to commend this wine; that it /110uld have 
fuch an effeCt as ·to invigorate ancienr men, and 
give them a juvenile warmth and fprightlinefs, 
and make :hem loquacious, which is one effeCt of 
wine, when freely drank Y; and foftens the mo
rofenefs of ancient men Z: wine is even faid to 
-make an ancient man dance ". 

y. 10. I am my belo'ved's, &c.] Thefe are the 
words of the church, firongly expreffing the af
furance of faith 1he had of her union ro Chriit, 
and intere{l; in him; which fuews, that that grace 
is attainable, and that there may be a conti
nuation of the exercife of it; it may be ex
prelfed again and again, as it is by th~ church 
in this Song, cbap. ii. 16. and vi. 3. and ~hat 
the exercife of it often follows upon the enJoy
ment of Chri!l's prefence, as here, upon his go
ing up to the palm-tree; and that tl~is grace has 
no tendency to licentioufnels, but excites to duty, 
and makes more careful in - it, of which the 
next verfe is a proof, Come, let tiS go fortb, &c. 
Moreover, thefe words may be confidered as a 
mode!l acknowledgment of the church's; that 
all ihe were and 'had were Chrifi:'s, and came 
from him; all the beauty he had commended in 
her; all fruitfulnefs in grace, and !lrength in the 
exercife of it; her light and knowledge in di
vine truths; her zeal and courage to defend them; 
her upright ftature, and holy walk and conver
fation, and every good t,hing elfe, were owing to 
his grace. And here fhe alfo makes .a volun
tary furrender of all to him again; as file re
ceived alI from him,.' fue devotes all to him: 
And his dljrre is towards me; and only to her, 
as his fpoufe and bride: jt was towards her from 
everlafting, when he a/1<ed her of his Father, 
and, he gave her to him; and fo it was in ,time, 
to procure her falvation; hence he became in
carnate, and fuffered and died in her !lead:. his 
defire is towa~ds his people before converflon, 
waiting to be gracious to them; and, after con
verfion, to have their company, and their grace 
exercifed on him, and to behold their beauty; 
'nor will his defires be fully fatisfied, until he 
has got them all with him in glory. And this 
phrafe not only fignifies the conjugal relation of 
the church to Chrift, he being her huiliand, and 
fue is wife, the defire of his ey!"!s, as a wife. is 
called, Ezek. xxiv. 16, 18 .. but takes in the whole 
care and concern of Chrift for her, as her huf
band; who fympathizes with her under all her 
diftreifes; proteCts her from all dangers and ene
mies; and proviEles every thing neceifary for her, 
for time and eternity. Some render the words, 
fteing his difJre is towards me b; therefore /1le ex
preifes her faith in him, and gives up herfelf to 
him. 

-

y. I I. Come, 111y beloved, &c.] The word come 
is often. ufed by Chriit, and here by the church, 
in .imitation of him; fee chap. ii. 10, 13. and iv. 8. 
This call,_ is the call of the church upon Chri!l, 

to make good his promire, ;,:. p,. al~,i is an e:lr
nell ddire after tbe prdencc of Cbri!l, and the 
manifdtations of his love; which defirc is in
cre<1led, the more it is enjoyed; and it i1,ews the 
fenle /1le had of her own inlufficiency for the 
work file was going about: !he knew that vilit" 
ing the fevt:ral congregations of the faints, would 
be to little purpole, unlefs thrift was with her, 
and then:fore fue mges him to it; not that he 
was backward and unwilling to go with her but 
h I - , 

e c,looles to feem. fo, to make his people the 
more earne!l for hIS prcfence, and to prize it 
tl~e more when they have it; ~nd it is pleafing to 
hIm to hear them alk for It. The endearino
charaCter, my beloved, is uled by the churcb~ 
not only to exprefs hrr aft"Ction t'JI· Chriil, and 
faith of intereft in him, but as an aro-umt:I1C to 
c_ngage him to go along with h(::r. H~r requefls 
tollow, Let us go forth ilito the field; trom the
city, where fhe had been in queft of ChriH-, nnd 
had now found him, c/:ap. v. 7. into the coun
try, for recreation and pleafure: the allufion may' 
be to fuch who keep their country-hollies, to 
which they retire from the city, and take their 
walks in the fields, to fee how the fi-uirs 2:row 

d . '" , 
an enJoy the countrY-:J.ir. The church is fer 
going abroad into the fields; but then (he would 
have Chrill: with her; walking in the fields, yields 
no pleafure unlefs Chrift is there; there is no 
recreation without him: the phral"(; exprdfc:s her 
defire of his prefence every wheTc, at home and 
abroad, in the city and in the fields; and of her 
being with him alone, that ihe might tell him all 
her mind, and impart her love to him, which /1le 
could be.tter do alone than in- company: it may 
alfo fignIfy her defire to h,n'e the gofpel fpread in 
the world, in the barren parts of it, which look. 
ed like uncultivated fields, the Gentile world; 
and fo, in one of the J ewifh Midrajhes c, thefe 
jields, and the villages in the next c1aufe, are in
terpreted of the nations of the world. Let tiS 

lodge in the villages; which, though places of 
mean entertainment for food and lodging, yet 
Chrift being with her, were more eligible to her, 
than the greate!l affluence of good thin as with
out him; and being places of retireme~t from 
the noife and hurry of the city, fue chofe them~ 
that fue might be free of the cares of life, and 
enjoy communion with Chrift, which fue would 
have continued; and therefore was defirous of 
lodging, at leaft all night, as in chap. i. 13: 
Some d render the words, b)" in, or am?l1g the 
C)'Prus-trees; fee chap. i.l4-- and iv. 13. by which 
may be meant, the faints, comparable to fuch 
trees, for their excellency, fragrancy and fruit": 
fulnefs; and an invitation to lodge by or with 
thefe, could not be unwelcome to Chrift, they be
ing the excellent in the earth, in whom is all his 
deligltt. 
. 'Jr. 12. Let us get up early to the 'I..'ine)'ards, 

&c. ] After a night'S lodging in the fields, or 
among the c)'prus-trees. By which vini!)'ards may 
be meant, particular, churches, gathered accord
ing to gofpel-order, and diftinguifued from the 
world, planted with fruitful vines, and fenced by 
almighty power: hither the church propofes' to 
get up early, betimes in the morning; being will
ing to take the fir!l and moft feafonable' oppor-cu-

• 
l1ItY 

-
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with the preceding, by fupplying the word fay
jl1g, as l\-iicbaelis oblerves; relating a piece of 
former expl:rience, how that when fhe was un
der the apple-tree, hit under the fhadow of it, 
chap. ii. 3' tbat is, under the ordinances of the 
aofpel; where, having no fenfible communion 
'With Chrifr for fome time, he being as it were 
aileep; fhe, by her earnefr prayers and intreaties, 
awaked him, and raifed him up, to take, notice 
of her; whereby file enjoyed much nearnefs to 

him, and familiarity with him. 'There thy mo
ther brought tbee fortb, there /he brought thee 
forth that bare thee; which may be faid, either 
concerning the Old Teframent-church, who con
ceived hope of the coming of Chrifr,. waited 
for it, and was. often like a woma!) in pain un
til he was brought forth, which at length was 
done, to the joy of thofe that looked for him; 
or of the New Teframent-church, hoping, look
ing, waiting for the fecond coming of Chrifr, in 
the exercife of faith and prayer, and is like a 
woman in travail, and will be until he makes 
his appearance; and both may be meant, the one 
by the former, the other by the latter phrafe, 
and may be the rea(on of the repetition of it. 
It may be applied to the apofi:1es of Chrifr, 
who travailed in birth, uncil Chrifr was brought 
forth into the Gentile world, through the preach
ing of the gofpel; and fa to all gofpel-minjHers, 
who ;Ire in like cafe, until Chrifr be formed in 
the fouls of men; which is no other. than the 
new birth, and is attended with pain like that of 
a woman in 'travail; and every regenerate perf on 
may be faid, in this fenfe, to be Chrifl:'s mother, 
as well as his brother and fi fl:er, Matt. xii. 50. 
and each of the above things are ufual1y done un
der, and by the means of the word .and ordi
nances; which may be fignified by the apple-tree, 
or, however, the fhadow of it. 

y. 6. Set me as a foal upon thine heart, as a 
feat upon thine arm, &c. ] Thefe are fl:ill the 
words of the church, fpeaking to Chrifl: as file 
walked along with him, as the affixes in the He
brew text fhew; in which fh~ defires to have a 

.. £xed abiding- place in his heart; to continue 
£rmly in his love, and to have further manifef
tations of it; to be always remembered and fup
ported by him; to be ever on his mind, and con
ftantly under his care and protection; and to have 
a full affurance of interefr in his love, and in his 
'power, which is the fealing work of his Spirit, 
Eph. i. 13' and iv. 30. The alJufion feems to be 
to the high-priefr, a type of Chrifl:, who had the 

,names of the children of Ifrael engraved on pre-
ciOllS fl:ones. and bore by him on his fhoulders, 
and on his heart, for a memorial before the Lord 

" continually; or to the names of perfons, en
graved on jewels, wore by lovers on their arms 
.or breafrs, or to their pictures put there; not to 
.fignets or feals wore on thofe parts, but to the 
names and images of perfons impreffed on them: 
.the Ethiopians P underHand it of fomething bound 
upon the arm, by which perfons might be known, 
'as was ufed in their country. The church's de
fire is, that fhe might be affectionately loved by 
Chrift, be deeply fixed in his heart, be ever in his 

view, owned and acknowledged by him, and pro
teded by the arm of his power. l-Ier reafons fol
low: ror lOVe is fir-un:;: as d,",uh; that is, the lovl.! 
of the church to Chrilt, which caufed her to 

make the above requdl:s: death conquers. all; 
again!!: it there is no llandin!~; f"uch was the love 
of the church, it ILlr11l0U[lll:c'1 all difficulties that 
lay in the way of enjoying Chrift; nothing could 
f"eparatt'. from it; fhe was conquered by it her
felf", and cOLlld not live without him; a frown, 
an angry look from him, was as death unto her; 
yea, fhe could leaJily part with life, and futTer 
death for his jake; dt';tth it!elf could not part her 
from. him, or feparate him from her love'; fo 
that her love was frronger than death. Jo'aloufy 
is cruel as l he grave; the jealollfy (he had of 
Chrifl:'s love to her, which was her weaknef"s; 
and yet it was very torturing and affiicting, tho' 
at the fame time it fllewed the greatnefs of her 
love to Chrifr: or env)', that is, of wicked men, 
fhe was the o(~ect of, which exceeds cruel wrath, 
and outrageous anger, Provo xxvii. 4. or rather, 
her zeal', which is no other than ardent love for 
Chria, his gofpel, caufe and interefr; which eat 
up and con!umed her fpirits, as the grave does 
what is calt into it, Pial. cxix. 139. Virgil t gives 
the epithet of cruel to love. <The ,'oals th~reof are 
coals of fire; which expreifes the fervency of her 
love to Chrifr, and zeal for the honour of his 
name; which, though fomctimes cold and lan
guid, is rekindled, and becomes hot and flaming; 
and is, like fire, infatiable, one of the four things 
that fay, it is 110t enough, Provo xxx. 16. Which 
hath a moil '/,h'hemmt flame; nothing is more com
mon with other writers u, than to attribute flame 
to love, and to call it a fire; here a mofl: vehe
ment flame. Or, the flame of Jah or Jehovah w,; 
an exceeding great one: the Hebrews ufe one or 
other of the names of God, as a fuperlative; fo 
the mountains of God, and cedars of God, mean 
exceeding great ones; and here it expreifes the 
church's love in the highefl: degree, in fuch a. 
flame as not to be quenched, as follows: or it 
fignifies, (hat the flame of love in her breafr 
was kindled by the Lord himfelf x, by his Spirit, 
compared to fire; or by his love, fhed abroad 
in her heart by him. Hence it appears to be 
falfe, what is fometimes [aid, that (he name of 
God is not ufed in this Song; fince the greateft 
of all his names, Jah or Jehovah, is here eX
preffed. 

i'· 7. Many waters canllot quench love, neither 
can the floods drown it, &c. J The love of the 
church to Chrifr, which is inextinguifhable and in
fuperable, by the many waters and floods of wick
ed and ungodly men; neither by their flattery and 
fair promifes; nor by their cruel edicts, force and 
perfecution; by n.either can. they withdraw the 
love of the faints from Chrifr, nor tempt the'm to 
defert his interefl:: nor by all the afflictions God 
is pleafed to bring upon them; rather their love is 
increafed,thereby, which they confider as effects of 
the love" wifdom and faithfulnefs of God, as de
figned for their good: nor e\'en by their fins and 
corruptions; for, though through the aboundings 
of thefe, their love may wax cold, yet it never be-

comes 

P Apud Llldolph. Lexie. Ethiopic. P.34I. q Omnia vincit amor, & nos eedamus amori, Virgil: .r . Nollros 
non rumpit funus amores, Lucan. PharfaL I. 5. v. ,61, 762. . • i"INlP zelus, Junius IX Tremellius, Pifeator, Coc-
ceius, Marekius. t Crudelis am or, Bucolic. ecIog. 10. v. 29. U Vid. Bartbii Animadv. ad Claudian. de Nupt. 
Honor. v.16. & LaudeStiIico. V.74. SO love is faid to kindle a more vehement flame than at Vulcan's forge, Theocrit.Idyll. 
2. prope finem. w i'1~ -.n:Ji1";r.:1 flamma Domini, Montanus, Mereerus; Dei, Tigurine verlion, Coc;:eeills; Jah, Va-

'tabills, fo Marckius. " So the Tigurine verlion, CaflaJio. . ' . . . .. 
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